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3-lnch Rain Falls 
Too Late for Crops
Although too lute to do much good 

for the maturiiiit crops of the sec
tion, rains fell In Scurry County 
last Saturday and Saturday night 
that niea'^ured up to nearly four 
Inches. Pall of 3.24 lnchc.s was t.ib- 
ulated for Snyder to bring the total 
for the year ta 20.46 Incite?.

Aver .ire annual rainfall based on 
30 years of records of the govern
ment rain r iiige amounts to 21.11 
inches, which would make the 10'j  
montlvs’ ralntall for 1948 only .05 
of an inch short of the annu.tl 
average.

Fall w.i. pretty general ver the 
county, retxirts to The Timis indi- 
calo. Ptrc.n commiiniiv, in the 
ioutheastern ci.rncr of the county, 
which has been the dry .spot of the 
area for the year with tnlv 3.13 
inches t>f ram before Sitiirday. re
ceived two and a iial* inclu.s of 
fall, aic rdmv to Schley Ad.uns. 
county ct intr.; . • Oil r

Saturday's r.iin was the flr.-t 
general precipitation the county has 
received >mce July 5 and 6, wnen 
up to 12 inches fell in the are.i. 
Several showers h.ave .spotted p.irts 
of the county during the period 
since the Julv rainfall.

Some Laborers 
Needed in County 
To Gather Cotton

Tigers Will Play 
Roby Friday Eve 

On Snyder Field
Coach Tmmry Beene’s Sny.ler 

High School Tigers will plav host 
tomorrow tFrlHay ni iht to the 
Rcby High Lion.s In a non-confer
ence Lilt on the Tiger stadium.

Despite the non-counting a.=pect 
ns far as district percentages Is con
cerned. the game is expected to 
attract a good sized crowd of fans 
from the Snyder and Roby terri- 
torle.«.

Roby has played three games this 
season, having won won, lost one 
and tied one for a season average 
of .416 per cent. Playing In Class B 
fcwtball, the Lions have an average 
team that has plenty of fight.

The Tigers, with five losses out 
of as miany starts, are counting on 
adding a pelt to their belts. The 
light-weight, inexperienced Tiger 
eleven has been improving all along, 
aooording to Coach Beene, and he 
expects his boys to give the cus- 
tonvere a good accounting Friday 
night Game time Is 7:30 o'clock.

50 Members Added to 
Iveffion Roll in Drive
About 50 new members had been 

reported this week tn the member
ship drive being conducted by the 
W ill Lajme Post of the American 
Legion, aooording to officials of the 
organization. Goal of 300 members 
ha^ been set for the campaign that 
will continue through the month of 
October.

Active canvass of Scurry County 
ex-senrloe men to Join the veteran 
organization is being conducted un
der directlcm of Tollie Faver, Simon 
Beat and Gordon Goss.

Work to Resume Soon 
On Rorden Hi^jhway

Scurry County rontinues to h Id 
one of the f.ivored -ixits in the cot
ton cro]) picture fo West Texa.s. 
acrording to rcixirts of the regional 
office cf the Texas Employment 
C,immis.«.lon at .San Angelo. Per- 
.'UTc yields arp listed as good, and 
available l.ifcor for hirve-ting the 
crop is .«lrown to be’ f.ilr.

Report.', from the S;m Angelo o f
fice to W. E. Nichols, resident super- 
vi.s r ■-ent here.recently by the Texas 
Emiiloymrnt Commbsion. show th.it 
about one-thir.i of the crop has I 
opened, and that about 27 per cent ' 
lia> been harvested.

Only Reeve.s. Lovinj. Ward. Pecos 
and Howard Counties are reported 
as havins good erudition besldet, 
Scurry in the IS-county belt of th“ 
S.in Aii-’elo office. Tliree of those 
counties have some irrigated crops 
that make t'. em good.

Nichoh told The Times Wedno'- 
day that while the labor condltlrn 
generally is good in this area, there 
is .still a neexl for several hundred 
more pickers Immediately. He said 
his office believed most of the need 
could be supplied within a few days. 
Mexicarts have been directed to the 
Snyder zone by the San Antonio and 
.Abilene centrr.-i of the Employment 
Commls.si,n.

Rates for pulling cotton have been 
generally increa.sed in the Snyder 
.'o.’ tlon 25 cents per 100 pounds to 
make the base pay $1.75 per 100 
in the fields and $2 per 100 deliv
ered to the gln.s.

Snyder Firemen 
Win Two Places 
In Area Contests

( ONCKI •I TE JOB— l*ourinit
I.f the llrsi III ne.irli 5t».WM) yards
« f  inm-.rle lias 'larted iiii tlie 
outlet works of the North 
( urcho Ham jiisl northwest of 
San .Angelo. Wing walls are co
in; up first, with eonerefe being

niisril in the big Iwo-ym i m.t ■ 
elure at f.ir left and poure<l 
rium a bucket on the dragline 
on the embankment. Two con ■ 
i reto ismtlui's with an iiisiil ■ 
dianietor ( f IS feel will lie plaoesi 
in the hollow id-out plarew here

Snyder’s team won the six-man 
pumper contest at the semi-annual 
convention of the Mid-West Texas 
Foremen’s Association held Thursday 
of last week at Cisco. Winning time 
was 35 seconds flat. Albany was 
second with 36 1-5 seconds, and 
Colorado City had no time.

Colorado Cltj. won in the hose 
conte.st with 19.9. Snyder was sec
ond with 22 seconds, and Albany 
chalked up no lime.

Headed by Fire Chief N. W. Autry, 
nine Snyder fireman attended the 
one-day confab.

Invliatlan of Breckenrldgp to the 
association to go there at the next 
.session in April, 1949, piresented at 
the last session, was accepted. Fire
men generally discussed plans ^or a 
variety of races at .semi-annual con
ventions, including contests for 
women and a "mystery" race.

Autry was among speakers at the 
convention.

Times Prints Ballots 
For Counties of Area

Work on the 10.2-niile strete'n ol 
highway South from Gall toward 
Big Spring, Borden County’s first 
farm-U)-market road, is .slated to be 
re.sumed within a few days, accord
ing to Jack Gorman, resident lilgh- 
way ciK’lnccr.

All dirt work’ has been c;mpleted. i 
and most of the caliche base has ] 
been put down. Tlie contractor en
countered difficulties several days 
ago that forced temporary siuspen- 
slon of work on tlie stretch.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Wil- 
cher In the Pasadena, Texas, Hos
pital. a 7'-i-pound daughter. Mrs. 
Wilcher is the former Eunice Lewis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Buell 
Lewij of Hermlelgh.

Two girls and two boys are In
cluded in the newcomers at Snyder 
General Hosptial since last week’s 
report in TThe Times. They are:

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Hammitt of Snyder, who arrived 
October 5. Barbara Sue weighed 
eight pounds six ounces when she 
tried out the hospital .scales.

A boy for Mr and Mr.«. A, K. 
Murphy. Bom October 11, Oaylan 
Deverl weighed in at eight pounds 
five ounoee.

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. David P 
Strayhom Jr. of Snyder, who haz 
been named David Thomas. The 
.youngster weighed .seven pounds 15 
ounces on his natal day, October 11, 

A girl for Mr. and Mr.s. W. B. 
Brooks of Snyder, who discovered 
Amerlcm October 11. Weighing 10 
pounds four ounces the little lady 
has bsca named Mary LucUle.

More than 31,000 general election 
ballots for Snyder area c;unties had 
pa.ssed through the printing depart
ment of T.ie Times plant this week. 
Other orders were expected when 
this story wa.s written. The Times 
has printed the.?e big ballots for a 
numbrr of neighboring new.'.paper 
pljnts for several years.

Ballot? had been printed lor Terry, 
Slcnewall, Haskell, Garza, Mitchell, 
Lynn, Fisher. Borden and Knox 
C unties by Your Home County 
H.iper Tuesday.

Layman's Lea>>:ue to 
Be Formed Monday

No Trace Found 
Of Moudy, Who 
Picked Jail Loch

h,;wn.. The lield noith of U r  
HIT Is taking on an "inilustiial” 
itilieiranre, with reinenl and 

jv ; l  III nil rs and two railway 
•1 urs roiistrurtril us shown in 
the iilrtiiri- a'nive. taken last 
week ‘on the dam sUe.

Organization of a Layman’s League 
is Fchcdulcd for next Monday eve
ning at the Elrst Presbyterian 
Churcii when men of the Pres
byterian group and the First Chris
tian Church meet in Joint session, 
it was announced Wednesday by 
Ernest Taylor of the host church 
and Raym.md Smith, chairman of 
the men of the Cliristian Church.

fjcaders of the churches Invtle all 
men of the two congregations to 
attend the session, which will open 
at 8:00 o’clock, to be present.

Snyder Nej»^ro School 
Opens Term Monday
Snyder Negro School opened Mon. 

day morning for tht 1948-49 term 
with appropriate exercises under the 
direction of Eunice Johnson, teacher. 
M. E. Stanfield, city superintendent 
. f .schools, and a number of patrons 
were present for the opening exer
cises.

Enrollment of 30 students was re
ported In the colored school for the 
first day, which will probably be 
Increased by first o f the year.

Plans were made by parent* at 
the opening for organization of a 
Parent-Teacher Assoclatlow.

No trace of the elu-sive Willard 
Moudy. 22-year-old prisoner from 
El Reno. Oklahoma, who for the 
second tbne in 16 days escaped from 
the Scurry County J.iil last S.iturday 
afterno n. had been found late 
Wednesday, accordln; to Sherifi 
Lloyd H. Merritt.

Moudy and Elbert Jenkln.s. 24, 
Negro, of Jack-sonville. escaiieU from 
the Snyder Jail on September 24 
after sawing their way out of an 
upstairs window. Tlie pair was re- 
raptuied two ni;hls later after a 
footra e with Fisher C unty officers 
in the Salt Fork of the Brazos 
River bed near Sardis.

Moudy. who had been in the 
Scurry County Jail since August 15 
aw’aitlng a charge of car theft of 
the Charlie May automobile in May 
of 1945. was cnly prisoner to escape.

Sheriff Merritt declared that the 
prisoner picked the lock on his cell 
on the second floor of the Jail about 
5:00 o’clock Saturday afternoon and 
walked out of the Jail. Mrs. Merritt 
who ordinarily is about, was absent 
from the Jail at the time.

Moudy, described by Merritt as 
a freckle-faced red-haired man, tips 
the scales at about 135 pounds. ’

Frances Leath in 
Lead for Football 

Sweetheart Vote
’The football boys fleeted two gir’ 

from each class at Snyder High 
School for candidates for the ’Tiger 
Football Sweetheart. These cam*! 
dates were: Senior class, Clarice 
Ru.ssell and Prances Leath; Junior 
class. Gay Nell Brooks and Dewey 
Pay Everett; sephomore cla.'s. Bar. 
bara lewl>! and Janell Smith; fresh
man cla.'«, Norma Sue von Roeder 
r.nd Ramona Harless.

The candidate from each cla.'s 
with the least numbi'r of votes was 
eliminated. Thi? part of t'.e con
test ended Friday, October 8. at 
noon. Those still in the contest are; 
Seiilor. FYance.a Leath: Junior, Gay 
Nell Brciiks; sophomore. Janell 
Smith: freshman. Ramona Harless.

This conte.-t for Football Sweet
heart will clo.se Wednesday. Octo
ber 13. and the winner will bo an
nounced at the Roby footb.ill g.ame. 

At the la.st rejxirt to votes were 
11.442 for Frances leath, 2.271 for 
Gay Nell Brooks, 4,986 for Janell 
Smith, and 2.229 for Ramona Har
less,- -S. H. S. Tiger’s Tale.

(xiiinin^s Held to 5,806 
Bv Week-End Rains

Cott.n ginnings in Scurry County 
gave way to a three-inch rain that 
fell last Saturday, and raclked up 
only a few hundred bales over last 
week’s report In The Times.

Quality of the cotton has been 
affected very little by the rain, and 
most of the tinge will be removed 
with sunshine of the past few days.

Telephone reports from six of the 
nine gins of the area, and estimates 
made for the other three, show 
total ginnings of 5.806 for the season 
so far, according to a survey made 
by The Times this (Thur.sday) 
morning.

Winston Herefords 
Win at Amarillo Show
Harrie and Wade Winston, Snyder 

Hereford breeder.*!, carried away 
leading show honors again this year 
at the Tri-State Pair at Amarillo 
for the Hereford division.

In winnings announced Tuesday 
animals from the Snyder exhlbltora 
were awarded a grand champion, 
and first prizes in the two-year bull, 
aentor bull calves, best three bulls 
In show owned by ome enxhlbltor, 
and best two bulla bred and owned 
by*exhibitor divisions.

NIcKISSICK STAKES NEW OIL TEST 
IN SHARON; OTHERS GET SHOWS

Snyder-Ira Highway to 
A ffe c t Other Projects

New Power-Line 
Telephones Soon 

To Be Finished

Robert W  McKisslck of Abilene 
Monday slaked location for N d. I
H. W Eub.mks, a 3,300-foot cable 
tool wildcat In the Sharon Ridge
I. 700-foot pay area of Southwest 
Scurry County. Site is 330 feet frotn 
the north and 660 from the ea.st 
lines f an 80-acre lea.se In Section 
120, Block 97, Houston & Texa.t 
Central Railway Survey.

Cities Service drilled a deep fa il
ure six miles northwest which went 
8.238 feet in the Ellenburger topped 
at 8.182 feet.

Sun Oil Company’s second well in 
the S.hattel area. No. 2 Schattel, 
in Section 186, Block 97, H. & T. C. 
Sun’ey, about half a mile northwest 
of the No. 1 dl'icovery, was coring 
this week below 6.939 feet following 
an hour’s test at 6.911-31 feet. R e 
covery was 175 feet o f oil and gas- 
cut mud and 140 feet of salt water,

Sun No. 4 Schattel, quarter mUe 
east of the N?. 1 Schattel. was drill
ing at 5.202 feet in shale. I t  is 1,980

Charles W. Stimson 
Is A. & M. Instructor
Charles W. Stimson Jr. has been 

recently appointed an as-Flstant in
structor of drafting in the indus
trial engineering department at 
Texas A. A: M. College, according 
to a release to The Times.

Stimson is a graduate student 
from Snyder working on a master’s 
degree at the school. He holds a 
Bachelor o f Science degree from 
Texa,, A. &  M. and will complete 
all his master’s requirements in 
June. Prior to his returning to 
Texas A. &  M. this fall, he worked 
with United Fidelity i t  Guaranty 
in Dallas a« a safety engineer.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stlin- 
son of Snyder, he 1* a World War I I  
Dli’lslon of the old Texas National 
Guard.

feet from the south, 2.009.4 feet 
irmn the east line of Section 186, 
Qloek 97, H. & T. C. Survey.

About nliip miles northwest of 
Snyder, Standard of Texa* No. 1 
Jeesp Brown, in Section 440, Block 
!I7, H. A’ T. C. Survey, ran a drlU- 
i.-m test this week at 5,357-97 feet, 

(il-eii 90 minutes. I t  recovered 540 
le it of mud and salt water with na 
. ticiw of oil or gas. I t  is drilling 
ill- id  below 5.493 feet In black 
h.i Ir.
M -Alestcr’s No. 1 G.isell In the 

S' aron Ridge field recovered 45 feet 
111 drilling mud only on a one-hour 
ilrilLstem test from 6.826-50 feet and 
ilnlled ahead In Pennsylvanian lime.

Magnolia Oil Company’s No. 1 
Winston Brothers, wildcat in Tract 
72. Subdivision 37, Kirkland d: i 
Fields Survey,J four miles south of 
Snyder, W45 swabbing to test through 
"kslng perfiiralians at 7,428-37 feet.

Placid Oil Corporation’s No. 1 T. C 
Oavls, slated EHlenburger wildcat in 
northeastern Scurry County, in the 
northeast quarter of Section 387, 
Block 97, H. & T. C. Survey, was 
trying to regain circulation at 526 
feet In shale. |

Sun and Ohio No. 1 Sally Helms, 1 
iirojected Ellenburger wildcat near | 
ti e Pl.sher County line, in the south. I 
(<ist quarter of Section 626, Block 97.1 
fl. i t  T . C. Survey, was drilling at 
1,(196 feet In anliydrite.

Norman Inman Will 
Head Snyd,er Band

Officers for the Snyder High 
School Band were elected PYiday. 
October 8, during the band clas.< 
lierlod.

Officers elected were; Norman In 
man, president; Jo,. Sentell, vice 
president; Billy Rip Bivs, secretary. 
lrea.>surcr: Jimmy Boyd, librarian 
and stage manager: Wendell Autry, 
reporter.—6 . H. S. Tiger’s Tale.

Good progress i.? being made on 
the projected new telephone lines 
will ,'oon utilized the hlg’n line wtre.s 
in the Rob'y and Rotan area*th,.t
I the Midwest Electric Cooiiera- 

live’.' RE.\ jy.'teni, it wa.? announced 
la?t T. ur.-dav evening .at a business 
.Fo-'lon of the board of directors of 
the unit at the Roby office. John
ny manager of the Mid
west rroup made the reixirt

Ammons .dso t:ld tlie direitors 
tl t the Southwestern Bell Tele- 
l-hone Company intends to complete 
all of their rural line.s by the list 
of Di“i'einl;er in the vincinlty of 
R'-by and Rolan. T1U< nece.-sitates 
much additional work by the coop
erative because REA lines are hav
ing t: be raised at many ^ in ts  .so 
that the Dhone lines can pas., under 
with sufficient ground clearance. A.s 
soon as tlie Riby-Rot.in work is 
comitleted, similar power line pliores 
will be Installed in the Snyder area, 
.4mmon.s said.

In a busine.=s ses.<!ion it was voted 
that five delegates from the Midwest 
cooperative be .sent to tlie state con
vention at Au.'tin on October 18, 
19 and 20 H iey were named as 
follows: Johimie Ammons, manager 
Howard Davison, cooperative atUr 
ney; John Stavely, prerident: Denip 
Kearney, secretary ; and M. L. An
dress and J J. Henry, Stavely will 
act as tlie voting delegates at the 
meeting.

Board of directors for Midwest Is 
compo.«ed of seven members: John 
Stavely of Fluvanna, Demp Kearney 
of Sweetwater, M. L. Andress of 
Snyder, J. J. Henry cf HemUeigh, 
A. A. Aaron of Rotan, J. E. Kennedy 
of Rotan and John R. Brown of 
Hamlin.

MEMBERS of the Snyder Pep 
Club above are: E'l.r.! row—Mrs. 
Tommy Beene, sponsor, Charlotte 
Faver, Sandra Joeepheon, F>an- 
cea Leath, Jane Ann Woodson, 
Jeanne Head, Helen Dennis: sec
ond row—Galia Beth Burrow, 
Doris Roe, Jeannie Dell Bills. 
Billie Alford, LaVeme Smith, 
Tlirlnva Roe; third row—.Aurelia 
Bryant, Wanda Jean Ralnwcater, 
CTiloe Lavender, Vrcmelle Bird, 
Ozane Stringer, Freids White
hurst; fourth row—Joyce Walls, 
Betty Jo Wilson, Martha Stoker, 
Lanelle Palmer, Jan*41 Smith. 
Margie Hardin; fifth row—Atra- 
nelle Kemp. Ramona Ryan. Ira- 
lynn Newby, Wanda Johaaon,

Isla.su Blakely, Betty Green; 
sixth row—Maureiie Leard, Ellen 
Jane Clarkson, Willie Mac G il
liam. Charlene Tatom Nancy 
Sue Cross, Martha Hardee; sev
enth row—Dean Shepherd, Betty 
Yarbrough, Betty Jo Beavers, 
Earlene Grimmitt, Clarice Rus- 
soll. Gay Nell Brooks; eighth 
row—Janrida Hobnes, Jenna V. 
Kelly, Cherrie Boyd, Helen 
Nickel. Bobbie Weaver, Janell 
Darby; ninth row — Charlene 
Stewart, Bonita Lyons, Vivian 
Merritt, Mary Henley, Joy Gra
ham, Peggy Lynch; tenth row— 
Patsy Wooletrcr, AniU  Head. 
Gletina Gay Bills. Ha Ruth New
ton, and Norma DeLoach.

Ira P-TA Group 
Plans Halloween 

School Carnival
Ira P.trent-Teacher A-s.soclation 

met last Thursday with abcut 10 
Interested parents attending. Plans 
were made for the Hallowe’en Car
nival to be staged the latter part 
of the month at the school.

All committee chairmen made en
thusiastic reports, and leaders 
the group are looking forward to a 
profitable year.

Mr.'-. Perry Echols reported on the 
S:urry Coimty P -TA  Council which 
was held in Snyder the previous 
week.

A membership drive is on. and a 
prize will bo awarded to the room 
in the Ira Schools bringing In the 
n-imcs of the most paid members. 
It WHS announced.

Meetings of the Ira P -TA  are 
held on the first and third Thurs
days of each month, and all who 
are interested in the school children 
of the community are mged ti 
attend, according to Mrs. H. E. 
'West, reporter.

I ,

Walls for Addition to 
Hospital Take Shape
Walls for the four-office addition 

to the front of Snyder General Hos
pital in East Snyder were going up 
this week following completion of 
the foundations several days ago. 
C. E. Fish of Rotan is contractM' on 
the Job.

Being constructed of tile Innef 
walls, white brick to match the 
other portions of tlie liosiiitnl will 
be used to veneer the sections. 
Plaster Inside walls will match the 
other portions also.

To house four offices for mem
bers of the hospital staff, the new 
addition will provide nearly 300 
.square feet for offices.

Stveral changes In the rear of the 
hospital also are planned under the 
addition and remodeling contract. 
'The kitchen will be moved farther 
south, and an emergency room will 
occupy the former ktlchen space, 
Tlie Times Is Informed.

County Sinffinff Set 
At Snyder October 24
Semi-annual session of the Scurry 

County Singing Convention will be 
staged Sunday, October 24, at the 
North Side Baptist Church In Sny
der. it was announced this week by 
M, O. (Jack) Patrick, president.

Beginning about 10:00 o’clock, thj 
songfest will continue through the 
afternoon, Patrick says. Singers of 
the area are urged to attend, and 
are akked to brli^ books of all kinds 
to the convention. A number of 
cutstandlng visiting singer^ are 
expected to be present.

EIGHTY YEARS VO l’NG and 
vlill spray is .Mrs. D. Bentley, 
above, a rcKldent of Scurry 
County for 50 years. The octo
genarian wait the honoree at a 
gathering of five children and 
n u m e r ciut grandchildren and 
rreat-grandchildren on Sunday 
of last week at (he home of a 
(Ijugbter, .Mrti. J. II. lloUirxt. 
Story of the celebration will be 
found on page three of today’s 
Times.

Pioneer Rancher, 
D. K. McMullan, 
Honored at Party

D. K. McMulUn was honoree at 
a plcmc style birthday party Sunday 
at the h'me of Mrs. R. L. McMullan 
in Northeast Snyder, when the 87- 
year-old pioneer wa« feted by rela
tives and frlend.s.

Seven of the nine children of the 
old-timer and eight grand-children 
p.articipated in the celebration.

Mr. McMullan came to Scurry 
County more than 60 year., ago as 
a young man to herd sheep for his 
brother, the late Bob McMullan, 
loiii-tlme rancher rf the Snyder 
area. Later he went to the San 
Anjelo country to ongfvge In ranch
ing of his own.

Children coming for the birthday 
celebration were Mr. and Mr.s. Lewis 
Hershey of Big Lake. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Floyd McMullan of Big Lake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashley McMullan of Ozona, 
Mr.s. Prank McMullan of Big Lake, 
Mrs. D. K, McMullan of Big Lake, 
Miss Artamyse McMullan of San 
Antonio, and Miss Billie McMullan 
of San An;elo. Un:«ble tn attend 
were two sons, FVank and D. K. Me. 
Muilan Jr. o f Colorado. Grandchil
dren were Prank Jr., Johnnie and 
Marraret McMullan of Texa.s Tech 
College, Lubbock. Ronnie, Joe, Gall, 
Leslie and Kenny McMullan.

Guests who attended the picnic 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H Cauble. 
Mrs. Ella Cooper. Mrs A J. Towle, 
Clifford T iy lor .Ir , Mr and Mrs. 
Jes.se Ei’errtt. Neoma Stntyl'orn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Murpi-v, Mrs. Willie 
Parmer, Mr. and Mrs. W  I Haylev. 
all of Snyder; Venn MeMiiHan, Mrs. 
Connie McMullan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Blnjham of Spur; Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. McMullan and two chil- 
ciren, William and Charles Lynn, of 
Abilene; and Connie Je:n McMulla.’i 
of Texas Tech.

New Ilicrhwiiy South 
Of Colorado Opened
Snvliu: of 24 miles between Sny

der and San Angelo may be effected 
now with thp opening this week cf 
new pavement on State Highway 208 
from Colorado City to Robert Lee.

Route to San Angelo by way of 
Roscoe, Sweetwater, Blackwell and 
Bronte is 125. By Colorado City 
and Robert Lee the distance Is now 
only 101 miles.

Distance from San Antelo to Lub
bock thn)u?h Snyder and Colorado 
City now Is 178 miles.

Travelers, it Is pointed out. should 
new use the route Instead of using 
U. S. Highway 87 through Big Spring 
and Lamc.sa.

Fliivana Senior ('lass 
Elects New Officers

Court Informed 
Right-of-Way Is 

Necessary Soon
Acii.m which the jieople of Scurfy 

Coui-.-.y t.ikui with reference to se- 
cuitii the right-of-way on the pro- 
ivtsed Hiuhway 350 from Snyder to 
In  within the next few weeks will 
detertnine whether the project will 
be i ’K-luded in tlie current road 

’ building pro:ram that will be ter
minated July 1, 1919, members of 
the Cummtssl ners Court were told 
S.iturday when three members of 
the .staff of t:-.e State Highway De
partment office .ft Abilene met with 
the group in the Snyder rourt- 
houe.

Al-o tile highway cfficials declared 
that Sever il other farm-to-market 
highways had been held up because 
of the failure of the county to 
a;ree to a routing for t;:e HUh- 
way 350. which was planned three 
years ago by the depirtment.

Scurry County has had five and 
one-half miles of pavin? done dur
ing the past five years.

Dl'trlct Highway Engineer S. J. 
Tre.idaway, Assistant Engineer J. C. 
Rob»>rts and Office Manager W. II. 
Shaw, the lil;hway department o fll. 
cials, br ught maps showing latest 
routing of the highway that has 
been the subject of controveries by 
Scurry County groups for more than 
two years.

Several citizens of the county, in
cluding a major land owner along 
proposed route, were called before 
the highway men and commission
ers for discussion of the proposal

Treadaway announced that his de
partment had been assured by the 
Commissioners Court several months 
ago th»t right-of-way of the new 
r..uting could be secured. Following 
working up of surveys, easements 
and deeds for the right-of-way were 
sent to the court two weeks ago.

Prompt action by the Commis
sioners Court wa.s urged by 'Treada- 
way in securing the signed papers 
covering the project in order that 
the highway may be put under con
tract soon. Money earmarked for 
the project, Treadaway explained, 
must be six-nt by July 1, 1949, or It 
will be transferred to other projects 
that are awaiting fimds.

County Judge Carl Hairston sain 
Wednesday that efforts to provide 
the right-of-way will be pushed as 
soon as estimates of cost can be 
a.scert:»lned.

Mclvlna Alnswortli was elected 
president of the Fluvanna High 
School .«enlor class when the group 
met recently in a buslnc.Ss session.

Otlzer officer* named by the group 
for the ensuing year are: Jo Hughes, 
vice president; Vernelle Beavsr, 
.secretary; Bill Stan.sell, treasurer; 
Jeanlne Jordan, reporter; and Lol- 
Ive Olas.?, ri'cr(«atlon leader J. M. 
Glass, superintendent of the Flu
vanna Schools, is sponsor for the 
graduating group.

Bed and white were .selected as 
clasg colors; canvatlon is  the class 
flower; and motto Is "Don’t Itch 
for tucceas. scratch for Itl"

SSYearsasTexas 
Agent Is Record 
Of Gay McGlaun

Gay M Ol.iun wa.s this week-cele
bratin’ 35 years of .'crvice with The 
Texas Company ns agent In Snyder.
He began woridii’ for the oil dis
tribution concern on October 13,
1913, he told The 'Times this week.

Recalling the early da.vs in the 
oil buslnes.s in Snyder. McGlaun 
said that kerosene was hl.s principal 
product in the e irly days. He .sold 
considerable gre.ises, t:o, including 
axle grc.a.se for wagons and buggle.s, 
he declared.

Making his deliveries from barrel., 
loaded onto a spring w.agon, drawn 
first by one horse, then by two, he 
experienced many problems in trav
eling over the territory, he says. *

The Texaco agent remembers that 
he was doing a bu,«iness cf about 
300 gallons of gasoline per month 
in 1913. He estimates there were 
probably six automobile sin Scurry 
Coimty at that time—and they were 
.sta.vtng pretty clo.se tp town, too, 
most of the time.

New, McGlaun says, his gasoline 
buslne.ss constitutes about 90 per 
cent of his gross business.

New Date for Bakimr 
Show to Re Scheduled
New date for the Better Baking 

Show that was called eff last Sat
urday on account of the rain will 
be .set by members of thp Scurry 
County Home Demonstration Club 
Council when It meet, Saturday 
afternoon In the office of Miss Mary 
Louise Pichl, county home agent, it 
w.as announced this week.

The show, sponsored by the wom
en of the council, had created con
siderable Interest, and numbers ol 
entries wore ready for the event 
last week-end.

Offering award# in three divi
sions of cookies, quick breads and 
biscuits, there will be three classes 
In each division.

’The contests are open to wemen 
of the 12 Scurry County Home Dem. 
onstration Clubs only. Miss Plehl 
announces.
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I -srudoma ('lass in 
-iTprise (latlieriii}?

Members of the Ksrudoma Sun- 
d,iy School CUm  of the First Bap
tist Churc h were guests at a surprise 
nic-ftlnt of the ctias Tuesday morn. 
Ins' at 9:00 oVl.-.'k at the church 
when Mmt's. Oiiia Long and M.ixlne

wti*l.e ie'tcr.- In i ict.c. br »s with 
l:i|si-!. last witli while ehtin liows.
Hiiiivll v/tifit fli/wt r:. uoc' baskets of 
• till, f i  if. 1 !. Ill 111*' tt.f i.ltar a-.d
V. It'll, patt.m oni c f  t*auty. W rijlit rounded up members in

A H I.-it:... w ., I.el. r. the horn- aulck get-together, 
i t Uii hrliU ! p.iirnU mmediately Following ,'ames directed by Mrs 
h iiowii.f He (i K i i 'o ' '  The tabl» orene Cummings, a business seaslon 
y :; 1.1 v/iU n 1.0 < cloth, with a | w a .s  conducted by Mrs. J. L. Ouffey.
.. till, iltiK Im  1 Ucfisd with a I president of the group. Mrs. Floy

I , util v'lsiu'. .eiitenrig the , ijt.sh.i/o offered prayer.
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Attendmr the early ses lon were 
Mine- iKiuise Tatom, Ina Mac 
Hirdin. Orene Ccmmlng.s, Ophelia 
Trevey. Virginia J nes. Miry Nelson. 
Hmu’ le Outfey, Gl.idys Shaw. Floy | 
OeShiro. J.ine .Miirkey. Oma lain?. i 

e.i’.s in the I \jyrfi,, Spark.s. Evelvn Weller and 
.montlis of . M .\ine Wright. Clilltiren pre-etit•' i-ii!-. .i< ai nil.I ti

t til .I wi,. I f He r.’ceiV-I »j,p nr.itt',erlng were Pranre. Cum. 
I,' H.. f.trj.li >Ti-.ry valor In „,in .y, j, n  Nel-on Jr. Cary Don 
■l•.,.ll H i e. T.i.w eii j. 'v ed  by the'j^ ,r;jtn  and Stewart Allen. 
y- i.ii t iT ith iif c'l'i KiT.-: I - « -  - —

" " r :  nv\M:\cc{ Honored
,1. ... II r .  ■ ■ live At WVlnesdav To?'

Jonnie Pendleton, bride-elect of i
■' i!;^ K le c ts  I Chari' s Taylor, wa.s honorcH* nt
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TT.e church w i.' t!ff;t.vel;/ cii i or- 
uU-d ■With c mdief jr.cj-ltn'i' ilir
t'.'iilfs j.j-.e Tl.c fajcjiw.iy w...'
tecc.r-tci with iriiiic iy  i lai lan i

TUNE IN...
The

Baptist Horn
Sunday.fVfober

At 7 M> A. M.

-nducted 
f< '•.r.'.flo and 
.F*. 'i-.r.n.a Home 
V I attend-

. i* c .= m.s build. 
7 M-.S wac the 

1 1 .t .n.is spon- 
; .other one 

- . II ...I'll cl T i l  vvor.f.n made 3B 
u f -  , v  ' i  i tiifol.i-': t*c-purse.s and I 
i. ,1 g.o -I-.to-III ii-t tr.f meeting 

FI. vi.1,1,1. H i l l . ,  ri-Tionstratl n 
(> -i I,..t Ii. 1 Fiiit:.-. i.t the home 

M i Morrr MihfJ wtfn nine 
i-.iti,t«i- ill'll [i.Ty“c f ’ te,. pre.'cnt.

M.-n.i-ii. It ve I.I.' • -.nnual rc 
I M.' '- iirt (.1 ri'i'x ww made ctm.
'•riivn- Ih* I's.ll.tT' s!t tcols.

Mevr I ff 'r ' l' W'* I'r I o-Ctfd for thC 
ii i' .i. ». ill TI '- w.’ . Mrs Roy
f- .- 'I 'i I'M-ii'i'-i t Ilf’' ’  N. H-ita- 
.VI, V • i>»'.-iiiti'i M rs Henry
T-'Uiii 111" •(«-.'• .1V-l.H f.'.ter; Mr.'.
. t 11 ar, ws.rt.ti iroi'T.t- delegate; 
:t.(l Ml! Mum- Mel.If reporter.

I ’ et t ’l'-t.i fi.v ' I. » ♦•mon.stratlcn 
i.n -**'r'.'h,v rf'fi»'*:tiC'*fi She madj,

t c * ptti* • t>i le cFg-niv which the 
-vrvr'i c'-iie. I'r.ine c.ike to 

t.tit fc.Ill whig WiTirf C N. Alns-
wsxrtli f.<w R.erf'.i A'ic n Mlllikln, 
Fi-'iif T-\kri|itiiHt rt-f-nc Forehand, 
TTi-rr'r Floiivmiy t>ft J-yl.Mit. Clar- 
ertio- I* wily M'lrrtf Mulir and Ml-is 
Miiry f'lehl

y'ry* nwH tm- Hie Fluvanna
i:lii|. wil tw v/tth •*■!“• Pfwue Forc-
tritcil

Ml' C'Tiit Mfi .1 ft >7(,)t were In 
ATcs.n Fi-afiv .-itb-.rnryff, hi attend 
the frcruTivl i>t lin nnftbew, O-ear 
Miim e. yiNii'g »'icM-(S-.w a World 
V/.iT D »et«>r.ir» rfwiit.iy died at 
liO- Ai4e h<-; <filiTnrroi-.

ift tec given h.'t Wednesday after-; 
nexan in the home of Mrs. R. B. 
Wills «t Fluvanna.

In the rereiviivi line were the 
bride-elc'ct. her mother, Mrs Alfred 
Browning. Mrs Sterling Taylor. I 
Mrs. T. A ToLson and Mrs. J. C.
M rgan. In the house party were i 
Mr-i Oeorgp Miller. Mrs J e.sse i 
Browning. Jeanlnp Jordan, Louet*a 
Jordan. Mrs. Alton Mllliken and 
Billie Vaurhn

Jc*sle I,aVerne Browning and 
Simmy Vaughn opened the dexw. 
Mrs. Fred Shafer furnished music 
durlnr the tea hours. I

LoiiPttj Jordan and Billie Vau?hn ] 
poured and .served during the re- 
fre-hinent period. Mrs, Alton Mllli. 
kin Introduced tlie giie.sts. Gifts 1° 
the bride were displayed by Mrs. 
Je.s.«e Browning.

About 100 people registered and 
'P t l t  gifts.

'Vesle.van rruild 
TMans Joint Meeting: i

Wesleyan Guild met In th" base- j 
r ’ pnt of the Metliodlst Cuirch with j 
h'rs. R ilph Odom presiding. Pro- 
ri-eds cf the nimmaie sale and sale 
of hanjer.s were reported.

Plans for a Joint meeting with thp 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv
ice on October 17 were reviewed.

Mrs. Odom gave the devotional, 
and the les.v>n was presented by Mrs. 
T  W. Pollard on “The Doctrine 
from the Mcthjdlst Primer.” Mrs. 
J. O. Llttlepage presented the chap 
tor from the catacly.sm on the ton 
roinmandmentj*.

“ O h , slop  it, Henry-! D o  your hear the m an behind 
M E  com p la in in g?”

Homemakers ('lass Mrs. J. K. Sentell 
Installs New Officers Hosts ( lass Meeting"

In a wedding solemnized last I 
Thursday momini at the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn C. Hill in 
Sweetwater, I<ouise McCain became 
the bride of June Janes. Mr. Hill, 
minister of the Cburch of Christ, 
was the ofliclating minister for the 
single ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Lucille McCain of Sweetwater, for
merly of Capitola. June Is the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jon'-.s 
of Snyder.

The bride wore a dove gray suit 
with black accessories, and a c; rsage 
of pink c iriutions.

Mrs. Jones was graduated in 1947 
from Hobbs H lih Sc’icxtl. She has 
been employed in Sweetwater.

June Is a 1941 graduate of Snyder • 
Hi;h School, and was a Junior a; 
Herd in-Simmons University. Abl- ■ 
Irne. wiien he volunteered for .seiv- i 
ice in the U. S Navy. He .spent two i 
and a half yean in the service, belu? 
a gunner n supply shijas ui the 
South P ’.citl-, He is publisher of 
The Hamlin Herald, w-here he has 
apmt t':e past tw-o yiv -s.

Mr. and Mr>. Jones left after the 
ceremony for a wedding trip t-. 
Dall.i.s. They are making their home 
at 907 West T. Ird Street in .Sweet
water.

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton ('linic
LIHROCK, TEXAS

E>£NERAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CHILDREN

J T  Krueger. M D.
J H. Stiles. M. D. (Otho.) 
H E Mast, M. D. (Urology

M. C. Overton, M. D 
ArB' ur Jenkins. M. D 
J. B. Rountree Jr., M. U.

A W. Bronwell, M. D. INTERNAL MEDICINE

EYE. ElAR, NOSE AND THROAT W H Gordon. M. D 
iLimlled to C.irdlolo-jy)

J T  Hutchlns;n, M. D. R H McCarty, M I)
Ben B. Hutc-hin'oii, M. D. H: iidon Hull. M D.

1 Limited to Eye) 
F. M, Blake, M. D. GENERAL MEDICINE

O. ,S. Smith. M. D. • Allergy!
oB.sTi-rrRics R K  O’Loughlin. M D

O R Han . M D X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY
Prank W. Hudgins. M.D.iGyn.) A G Birsh, M D

 ̂ J. H. Felton, Basiness M .nager

Speaker: James L  SiiB ieir

• Sobieet: "Tbe C-Te-k-e-i-nl 
L a d ’

Ovi.- R„dk .‘'li.iioPt - WOAl 
5'iir. Ant<l lU . Furl

V .H f.. K 'iN ' Aii'orillo.

|L , ---------------------------------------------------

M \ i  riiM i? l u l l ,

D(»pcy fH'ilimt?
?i” i. Rlaek Dnujjtti4 to.w help thal
dull, dot»’7 tis'ttnK W ttir only rea. 
non vou fitet tieit wsey ir bei ause cl 
roivTtipntliHi. .Vllaek -Drftugbt, tho 
friendly laxative, 1-J tj.suully prompt 
uiid ilwrroiirh v/tu-n tiken as di- 

• rertrd. .It, rnutri tally a is-nny or Ic'.s 
u rtoiie. Tti.of,-S why .« has been 
a 1)1 -t-v'-lN-r v/lUi yniji- I'l.-iieratlcns, 
I f  yell . lroii|j]i;d v.'llli Miehsynip- 
lonii, i'-- ii. o f ii.|,j„-tttn headache, 
n;vi'-l. 1 '•'.•'■li, fliitut' lien jihysic.al 
fatlttiie, .- li-i iiti-ssiii-j'H, mi'nln] hazl- 
«i<-.is, |. d i-n-nth nnU I f  these 
s-yitui ,,ir. ,iro diaa Aiitv to caiiistl- 
liulimi — tlieu Kflo V, till I Black* 
Draie lit. t-.,ly do fun; you. Get 
tneku "J v< lUy

('hina (irove Women 
v̂ et T leather ?k*hool

China Grove Home Demonstratlo-n 
Club met October 7. Roll call wa.s 
sn«-wered by members giving their 
favorite beverages. Mrs. Stanley 
Merket led the group In recreatloti.

Date was .set as October 18 for 
• he one-dav leathercraft .school

Officers for 1949 were elected by 
tl'P club durinv thp bii.stness .spfislon.

Mr'. Jack Merket gave the hl.story 
of her favorite radio proarain, Mrs. 
Stanley Merkel’s .'-ubject w'as "The 
Origin of H illow-p'en."

M1.S.S Mary Ixiul.--e Plehl, c'unty 
linnie demonstration agent, gave a 
rirmonstrallon on siinnle refre.sl^- 
inrnts. Reclpej for .several bevef- 
pges were ta.inded to members.

Rice orlsm- cookle.s were .served to 
Mine.s. Bill Hairston, Stanley Mer
ket. O. N, La.ster. J!m Merket, W. H 
Pii cott, Jack Merket. Ben La.ster 
and Mls.s Pletil.

WHICH TWIN HAS THE TONI?
(See atinwet T>clu>v)

• Easy as rolling ymir hair up on cullers 
but the wave stays in for months.

•  Yes. your Toni Home I’ennancnl 
will last just as long as a $15 
beauty shop wave.

• No fnuy staige No brittle ends. Your 
Toni wave is soft, smooth and natiiial- 
iook ing.

• The twins pictutwd above are 
Lucerne and Suzanne McCullough, 
well-known New York artists. Suzanne, 
the twin at the rtgAl has the Toni.

Hoineinakers Sunday S liool Cla.ss 
of t'. c First Baptl.'t Church met in 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Williamson 
Tlmrsd-ay evening for the renilar 
monthly business meeting.

Officers for the comlnj year were 
installed by Mls.s Ruby Bruton, edu. 
catlotial director f.'r the church.

Tliose In'talled were; Mrs. E. K. 
Shepherd, teacher; Mrs. T B. Rob
erson. pre.sldent; Mrs. B. P  Moffett, 
vice president; Mrs. Ford Caper- 
ton, fcllow.--hlp chairman; Mrs. Ger. 
aid Walton, membership chairman; 
Mrs. Raymond RoWnson, steward
ship chairman; Mrs. Fl kss Bell, 
■c'-retiry; Mrs.. James Patterson 
and Mrs. J. B. Weaver, group cap
tains; Mrs. B M. West, assistant 
teacher.

Attending the Thursday meeting 
were Mmes. E. K. Shepherd, Ford 
Ca;jert:n, I. B. Roberson. Gerald 
Waltem, Raymond Robinson. B. P. 
Moffett. Plck,a.s Bell, James A. Pat
terson, J. B Weaver. B. M. West, 
Jack Darby. J. T. Wheeler. L. B. 
McCravey, D. V. Merritt Jr. am} 
the hostess, Mrs. J. C. Williamson; 
and Miss Rubv Bruton.

Bu.siness and Profe.s.-ional Worn 
rn's Sunday School Cl.iss of the 
First Baplht Church met in monthly 
se-slon in the home cf Mrs. J. E. 
Srntell. teacher of the group. Mon 
day evening. Mrs. C. T. Hubb.ird. 
president, pn-sldocf and distributed 
row- yearbooks

Followin; a devotional by Mrs. 
Sentell. s'.ie al.'o gave an Interesting 
paper on “A Negro Look.s at Civil 
Ri hts"

P  llow-iiag the tea hour, refresh
ments were served from a tea table 
whose apixilntments were In cry.s- 
t i l  Various cut flowers decorted 
cl:e tea table and adjoining rooms 
Mrs. Dan Harbaugh, and the hos 
ed her mother In thp dining room.

.Attending thg Monday evening 
gathering were Mme.s. C, T. Hub
bard. Dell Smith, C. W  Klncaia. 
D. K  Ratliff, Vlriile Harris '•"‘I 
MKses Lillian Huffstuticr, Mary Bell 
Weathersbee. Polly Harpole, Thelma 
Leslie and Johnnye LeM.nd, and 
Mrs. Dan Harbough, and the ho«- 
te.sB.

Petty Cash Vouchers at The Times

Norma Leig"h ('’ollins, 
E. A. Bii dwell to Wed

Engagement and approaching mar
riage of Norma Leigh Collins, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. 
Collins of Sn.vder, to E. A, Bird welt, 
son of Mr. .and Mrs. Clifford Bl’-d- 
wcll, also of Snyder, was announced 
tills week.

The niarrlag-* ot the co’ iple tflll 
''.r perfermed on October 28 in the 
F;rst Biptlst C'nireh at Sn.vder.

Youn? Blrdwell is Iiit've.sted in 
South D.ikota wi.h his fntlier In 
ranching holdliigs, where the couple 
will make their home.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 

I quickly allays the cough or you arc 
to have iTnir monev back.

GREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

K'l
with ht>Fp curWn

OElUXl 
WITH 
rtASTIC 
cmruirs 
An pricn f*fui
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SOFT W ATER SHAM POOING
EV£N I.N HAPDEM V/ATFk,

SNYDER DRUGS

Mrs. L  N. Perim.ui left last week
end lor Silver Valley to bo with a 
«ister, Mrs. Diira Dilla-spy, who has 
been seriously ill.
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NURSERY
STOCK

Will Soon Be Here!

In our 9tround .irr -wing many Kvergrcciis, Shrulis 

and Trcci that a<t- -irclimaled to this district. More 

will lie shipiiej in after frost. invite you to visit

us, see our pli'nts and talk with us aliout your needs.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
800 25th Street Teletihon-* 350

“ From now- on you’ll send the w-ash to

the SNYDFR STKAM ITkLJNDRY. W e’ll

gel il hack in twio or three days.’ ’

W E H AVE  A SERVICE TO F IT  EVERY 

F A M IL Y ’S NEEDS - A T  A 

N O M IN A L  C(XST!

snvD£Prsj£pm'*iPunDiTV
i< 5 n -2 6 ’ ‘̂'S T Q t E T .  O K V O E D ,  T E X A S ‘ P M O N t  Z l l

- but Her Housecleaning Is All Done
Instead of being a long, drawn-out, tiring 

chore with broom and dustpan, houseclean
ing can be pleasant, easy and quickly done 

with the electric cleaner of your choice. 
Rugs, upholstered furniture, drapes, bare 

floors and all can be cleaned thoroughly 
in an hour or two the electric way.

Electrical appliance deoters cmd eloctric cleaner 
foctory brtancHet w ill demonstrate electric 

cleaners for you at your convonlence.

T E X « $  E l E C T l i e  S E i n C E  C t M t E E T
J. R tn.ARRT Msnsgrr
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MRS. D. C. BENTLEY HONORED ON 
EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY RECENTLY
H ih* of Mr ajid Mrs. J. H 

RoUim In K.ist Snydor was the 
ecfiu* of a happy eeU'bration Sun
day of last week. The o:easlon w.i 
to hou r Mrs Rollins’ mother. Mis 
D C Heutly. on her etuhtelth birth 
day. Five of Mrs. lU-ntley’s elttht 
ehildren \sere iiresent. Three ('f 
the d.ui-hters. Mrs. Frances Bour- 
l.ind of AiLstln, Mrs. J. O. BiJ*s Sr 
of New Boston. Michigan, and Mrs. 
Bill Stoke,; of Fort Worth, were 
unable to attend.

Mi-s. Bentley was attractively 
dre.wd ui black creiie and wore a 
tvr.^aKe cf giant white chrysantlie 
iiiuiiiy. Many cut tlowcrs were used 
to dworale the house.

The birthday cake, a huge beauti- 
fuUj decorated square, was providec 
by Mr. and Mr.s. Biggs of New 
Boston, Michigan.

•'Granny." as slie is affe.tionatel> 
known, h.is 21 '.randchlldren and 1- 
gre.it-grandchildren. She has bee’ . 
«  resident of Scurry County abou. 
50 years, having moved here wi*i. 
her husband from Knex Count 
Mr Bentley died in 1920.

^>rty-two guests enjoyed the noon 
meal in the Rollins home, and about 
25 called in the afternoon.

Immediate family of the honoree 
In attendance were: Mr. and Mrs. 
■W E Bentley, Mr. and Mr.s, Homer 
Bentley. .Mr and .Mr Earl Bentley 
wild Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rollins. cU 
o f Snyder; and Mr. and Mrs. A A. 
Br. ck of Plainview 

Gr.indchildren present were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bernarr Smith of Brown
field: Mr. luid Mrs. Murray Jack-j 
son of Oail; Mr and Mrs Orville

Presbyterian ('hureh !
The Church with a Meaisagc 

for TtMUy

Rev. \Vm. \. Cassedav, .Minb-'ler

Rollins and Mr and Mrs. Her.^hel 
B1 inkeii'-hlp of Plainview; Mr. and 
Mrs. J Cl Biggs Jr.. Her.shell Blgps 
and Melvin Brock of LubbiK'k; Mr. 
■ml Mrs. Troy Bentley, Mr. and 
Mrs IXinald Bentley. N.incy Je.in 
Bi'iitley and Aubrey Bentley, all ot 
Snyder

Oreat-grandchildren pre.sent were 
Marie Jackson, l^arry Rolluis, IXr.id 
Bentley Jo Ann. Gary and Roy.e 
111 inkenship.

Other c nests present to wish 
Granny a happy birthday were 
Mine,'!. J, c. Maxwell, E. F. Dix. n, 
S W, iJiht, W B. la-mons, C. V. 
Lee, H. W. Smilh, and Janice and 
J P Madding; Messrs, and Muie::. 
J A. Woodfin, J. B. .Adam-, S. D 
Ha.v.s, J O Llttlepage, Howard 
Honie, J. T  Biggs and Giles Bowers, 
all of Snyder: and Mrs Att'-? Jack- 
•son of Gail: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scott 
and Virginia of Colorado Cdy, and 
Mrs. Elmer Madding of Goldsmith.

Sending gifts and con,Tatul:attcns 
were Mr>. J. T  Ramsey, Mrs. Jim 
MilL:ollon, Ruth Seabourne, Mrs. 
W R. Bell. Mrs. P. A. Mebane, Mrs, 
Harry Allen. Mrs, R  E Mathis and 
Messrs and Mmes. C. A. Ramsey, 
Wray Huckabee, David Connell, 
Iloyd Merritt, Welton Bentley and 
Cl.vde Brock

Pfc.GuyO.Moore 
Reburial Slated 

This Afternoon

H K S T  liOWN FOR TCC—Andy 
Berry, TCC back, plunges Uie 
Indiana line for a first down in 
(he game Saturday at Kloom-

iiigtoai, Indiana. Tackle ia by 
Indiana'* Joe Polee. Extreme 
right hi Indiana's Georgr Talia
ferro. Casimir WUuckl (66) of

Indiana also is shown. T C I’ 
won the lilt by a 7 to 6 count, 
one of two intersertional games 
won by SouthwcMtem teams.

Iluilnalls (iet Car at Factory.

Mr. and Mr? J O Hudnall of 
C.imp Sprln.'s community returned 
home last Friday after a trip to 
Pontiac, Michigan. They traveled 
to Pontiac by buj, then vent throueh 
iPe Pontiac car 'ac'ory and watched 
the cars r:ll off the '»>;sembly li;it 
at the rate cf 61) an hour. Tliey got 
.1 new car and drove back, coming 
by w.iy of Little Rock. Arkansas, 
where they visited. The couple 
traveled through 11 states. Mr Hud. 
n.,’1 say.-! that cf all t!:“ states they 
saw, he believe, Indiana was the i 
best.

CLASSES NAME NOMINEES FOR 
F.AVORITES IN  SCHOOL .ANNU.AL

Obnimencing October 3 our pro- j 
gram will be Sunday School at 10:00! 
a. m.. Worship Services at 11^00. 
a. m and 7:00 p. m.. Bible Study' 
each Wednesday at 7:00 p. m.
We invite our many friends, strang
ers and the unchurrited and those 
who have no churcli home to wor
ship with us. Our Sunday School 
ha.s cla.sses fer every age. Attend 
Sunday School and worship with us 
Sunday!

You
Want to 
Huy a

DIAMOND
DONT
until you see us!

will save you 
money!

J. J.DYER
JKVIELER

IPhone 181 North Side Sq.

Anethtr fine preduci ef ’ 
the Kraft Feeds Company

S/6̂ ccâ  FLUFFY MACARONI PLUS
S U P E R B  C H E E S E  F L A V O R  O F

K R A F T  G R A T E D  a

All lilah school classes met Thurs. 
day. O.'tober 30, to select ncmlnces 
for school beauty, mo^t handsome 
boy, and class favorites.

Nominees fo i school beauty are 
Jane Ann Woodson. Clarice Mc- 
OLaun, Frances Leath. and Dorthea 
Williams, seniors: Dorothy Taylor. 
Edyth Eihols, Dewey Pay Everett, 
and Gay Nell Brooks, juniors; Bar
bara Lewis. Ann Richirdson. P.itsy 
Ponip. and Galia Beth Burrow, 
sopliomores. and Darlene Taylor. 
Janell Darby, and Norma Sue von 
R<H'der. freshmen.

Nominees for most handsaimc boy 
are Dmald Smith. Billy Sinn, Willie 
Martin, and Darrell Black, seniors; 
Jimmy Evans. M.ix von R.eder, 
Norman Inman, Rip B o m . and Rob
ert Minton. Juniors; Junior Corbell, 
Dwain Camp. Billy 'Wayne Williams, 
S R. Hambrlck, and Richard Har
din, sophomores; N. J. H:irrison, 
Arlon Stokes. Billy John Voss, and 
Eddie Scott, fre.-limen.

Nominees for senior favorites are 
L ihj Miller, Charlotte Faver, Marl- 
nell Wilson, Billy Joe Middleton. 
David Smith, Com Ezell and Beech, 
er McCorml.k.

Nominated for Junior favorites 
are Patsy Lloyd. Clierrle Boyd, Trel. 
Uce Elckc. Paula Creekmore. Tracy 
Early, James Bowers. Ben Richard
son. Billy Cogdell, and Keith Allen.

Nominated by the sophomores for 
favorites are Wanda Jean Rain
water. Margie Hardin. Ellen Jane 
Clarkson. I'lasu Blakely. Billy Mc
Cormick. Grant Teaff, Richard Har. 
din, Glen Hobiies, and Billy Beavers.

Avanrlle Kemp, Ramona Harless. 
Billie Alford, Alfred Weathers. C. W. 
Dorman and Don Caldwell were 
fre'hmen favorite nominees.

Nominees for most likely to sue- | 
coed, chosen from the ."enlor cla?.s, j 
are Norm.a Haney. Junior Boatner, 
and Dan Gibson. t

High M'iiool students voted in an 
elimination election for school beau
ty and most handsome boy in the 
Pi-iday as.sembly. The favorites 
were selected by secret, ballot plu
rality voting.

No announcement will be made 
concerning the elections until the 
annual Is released.—S. H. S. Tiger’s 
Tale

Two Snyder Men Sell 
On Sweetwater Mart

Two Scurry County men last 
Wednesday were consl'anrrj at the 
Webster Auctlam Company's sole of 
cattle at Sweetwater, when more 
than 1.200 sold for $101,709.

In line with the general break, 
prices were down at the sale, but 
ranehers were cutting loose from 
stock that was ready to go or th.it 
they had already planned ta dispose 
of, officials at the sale said.

J. B. Brown of Snyder sold 21 
white face cow* and calves that 
brought up to $23.50 per 100. T  W 
Pollard of Snyder sold 16 white face 
cows and calves, up to $18.50.

Columnar pads at Tbe Tlmoa

Six Scurry ( ’ounty 
Youiijn: Folks Amonir 

2,270 ACC Students
With 1,680 resident college stu

dents registered for the fall semes
ter, Abilene Christian College's en
rollment has reached a new record 
high, aec-rding to a release from 
ACC to The Times.

There also are 336 enrolled in the 
schixal of corre->pondence service and 
263 In the demonstration .'chool. 
making a grand total enrollment ol 
2.279 students.

Amonj the resident college stu
dents fr m Snyder and vicinity are: 
Shirley Beth Coffee, daughter ct 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coffee of Route 
3: Faye Biirn.s, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. F. Burns; J. M Glass Jr., 
■ion of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. OIa.«8 ol 
Fluvanna; Bobby Gene McCormick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C E. McCor
mick; E. J. (T iny) Moore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore; and 
George Taylor Richardson, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. E. J. (Doc) Richard
son.

Pre-war quality rubber bands now 
available at The Times office.

Reburial rltej f r Private First 
Class Guy O. M ore , twentlc'h 
8 urry County casualty of World 
War II  to be brought back from 
overseas, are scheduled this (Thuioi- 
dayi afternoon, 4:00 o'clock at tl)c 
North Side Baptist Church.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mocre 
of Snyder, the 30-year-old soldier 
w.is killed December 5, 1943, near 
Ca.ssino, Italy. He was serving with 
Scurry County's Company O. 142nd 
Infantry of the 36lh Division, and 
his death came in the bitter flgl)t- 
Ing tloat marked the invasion of 
Southwestern Italy by American 
forces.

Born April 5, 1913 at Fayetteville, 
Arkansas, young M ore had engaged 
In farming before his enlistment in 
military service.

Rev. Earl Creswell, pastor of the 
North Side Baptist Church, assisted 
by Rev. H. W. Hanks, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, will o ffi
ciate at tlie luneral services this 
afternoon.

Interment will be In the Snyder 
Cemetery, under direction of Oda>m 
Funeral Home. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars t f  the Snyder post will con
duct military rites at the grave
side.

PalUx-arers will be Bob McKinney, 
Dawson Moreland, Kenneth Pitncr, 
John Portls, Jesse King and Shelton 
Holmes. In charge of flowers will 
be Msrtba Ixiu Henley, Mrs. Phillip 
Fisher, Mrs. Orady Moore and Mrs. 
Ruty Dever.

Surviving Private Moore arc the 
parent", Mr. and Mr". O. C. Moore 
of Snyder: two brothers. Raymond 
Mexare of AJo, Arizona, and George 
B Moore of Snyder; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Thelma Tullis of Antioch, Call, 
fornla, and Mr-(. Louise Hoyle of 
Polar.

No abilities, however splendid, can 
command .’ uccees without inten.se 
labor and persevering application.— 
A. T. Stewart

R. W. WKRR
Attorney at Law 

Dryant-Link Bldg.

General Practice All Courts 

Income Tax Consultant •

WHEN IT COMES 

TO BUILDING ...
Come to Forrest!

For all your lumber 

need* . . shop

FIORRESTI

R e m i n g t o n  N o i s e l e s s  M o d e l  7

hor lumber that is good, for prices that are right 

. . . shop FORREST . . .

FORREST has in stock woods for every building 

need, flooring, siding, dimension lumber . . . you’ l 

find a wood for every purpose . . .

JUST RECEIVTT) . . .a car of two-inch dimension lumber . . . extra good 

quality . . . good fo i stud", joists, rafters, etc.

C H K K  t H « t

«osY occe«
o\o»or s'oP*’

,  ,U Rafloiolot Iho'
Persebo' o'* *
odiosH

Kev O'''*
.  lob"'®’®' L p .< o r b '« " '«Tobulo'or Stop* 

listing.

Business and professional men! Teachers! 

Students! Here’s a really qu ie t type

writer that gives you beautiful print- 

work perfectly aligned...in the merest 

whisper o f a sound. Because it has 

all the essential features o f a large 

office machine, the Noiseless Model 7 

turns out type-perfect correspond* 

ence in the office, school or home. 

T ry  this smooth-operating, com

pact typewriter today.

PAY AS LITTLE AS ONE-FOURTH
DOWN

Balance on Easy Terms with No Carrying Charge to
Be Added!

At at Rate
As (tiiiiiiiin)<s (linnh

Cotton.w*»( 'i((ivi>iiiivi( (/(cnuihin, 
mill* Incrmn*..! in ’n.*iia and Okla 
humy (iunmt (in. wiM'k. 'UX’nrdlnK I'l 
the rPTdlflar-'.M nvi>iv>y| 1>y the I) S. 
DcpartmPiU >f vgrlcullurp, thp tlivl- 
Dion’fc wppkiv n‘1.1 .. to Tlip rimpfi 
ahowd. C'm'.l>''ii"( i ( n r  dry wPBther 
in nif»t >f Ml., i.i.a fxvorpd In- 
cica.vpd im..iiiii,, m -Vivt Texas nrid 
Gklihoma -et'ieii ar.-.mntist for tlip 
IncreiiBPd :v e smi ' i 

P rice., in Tui.'. r.ii w •, i,,, .-m-.xI 
f. o. b. it(i» .ti-'liiiiei .inaii) durlni; 
t'lp week Xi’pn.jo piU'p for tin 
."tatp wa.s |i)M) ivr ton (■orn|)Hi'»d 
with $ 68  8( |V»r 1.011 list V.’ e p lt . I ’ l t i P s

rangpd fi" ‘ HO ’ o $70 iipt t/m Oil 
mill prli'Pi r ii'ite l t'-irn $66 to $7.5 
per ton. .-i.il!'i> ..11' I W.I.. {inreh i.sed 
on "as Is' 'n;.i ;p-i( on b-s.s
grade 100

. O'Id r; m Tcxa.s .Inrm ■ 
r igtxt 101 !i. which Is a 
r in'i'c l:i t 'Ki'cV.’r ivpr-

Cott;n-. 
the week 
sllglit Inci-. 
age of UHi 
counts wpc ‘ 
ci.sa nioi'Uir 

Low gr ■ 
rated 96. 
grade of i ‘ 
jxirt.

Very fi-w 'Ml'litV 
n o te d  t o r  t ' li ir

; r.i! .( : 
l i  105 f i l l  

le c o r  'i l l .

’ y

li,- r (‘ -

Inkograpii (x-ns at

Make Your Vote 
Mean Something

Voi'* fo- i tr. ii’. who will l>e 
.- I'rrl -vv'ni, IS sincere and 
ven.ihip ’ -'ho will represent 
YOU .iiiil not -pei'ial in- 
leri 5 111 '.(loup". v-'ho will
! i  • t*-!. liilel.iuds for the 
u:hool I hildreu o f Texas—
0 ho w ill rid our government 
>' the t omr.iunisls in our

midst -who will oppose any
1 ! • -ry Civil Rights pro- 
j  I'g 'Irvi.erl to disenfran
chise the South.

V: to for the AH- 
T Candidate

JACK PORTER

?

t ' . KNATE

DRS. TGWLE & BLUM
OITOMETItl.STS

Telephone 465 for Ap{)ointment$

Northwest Corner of Squ.vre Snyder, Texas.

y j e s '

\ r r ^
f e l t ® *

v fo ® *’

Oct 21.22.23

o n *

SALE WILL BE HELD ON THE SITE 
OF THE LAND IN SWISHER AND CASTRO 
COUNTIES IN THE TEXAS PANHANDLE

4)000 Acres in Two Tracts
I. C. LITTLE FARMS

Land Divided Into 160-A cre Units
TRACT NO. 1

3200 acres locatod IS  mites 
west of Kaffir, Texas. Kaffir 
is on ffighway S7 mMway ba- 
tween ffappy onJ Talia. The 
tract includes 1690 acres ef 
excellent wkeet: 1107 acres 
cultivated land ready to plant; 
so  acres ef elfolfo; 3S3 acres 
ef good posfura; 4 irrigotion 
walls end o large reservoir; S- 
room modem house with 3 
haras, shsds, teol-hoasa, hunk 
house, silos, windmills, etc., 
and n 6-reom madam house 
with hems, grenory, cellar, or
chard, windmill, etc.

TRACT NO. 2
800 acres located SVk miles 
east of Highway 87 from a 
point approximately midway 
hetween Tutia and Happy, 
Texes.
This tract inclofee 130 acres 
alfalfa which yields a ten per 
acre per catting; 400 acres of 
good wheat; 70 acres of pas
ture with natural lake; 200 
acres cultivated land; modern, 
newly-remodeled 6-room house 
with nice trees; S-room semi- 
modara house; windmill ond 3 
irrigation wells.

This is level lend, ideal for irrigation. It is rich end easily formed. 
Last season it produced 40-bushol wheat, end 80 to 90-bushal 
grain, on the average. The irrigation wells average 180 ft. in depth 
and produce 1200 gallons of water per minute indefinitely without 
tailing off. Tbit season much of the crops hove not nood^ irrigo- 
Hon.

ALL FARM MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT 
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

8 Tractors, combine, ditcher, floats, feed chopper, plows, 4 trucks, 
bindar, drills, engines, hey holer, mewtr, rake end various other 
itoms ef form machinery and oguipmenl.

ORDER OF SELLINO
Sole will begin of 2 PM on Ocfohtr 21 ond continue doily ot X 
PM through October 23, or until ovorything it sold. AM setts will 
bo held at headquarters on Tract No. I .  Corns oorly October 21, 
inspect the lend and machinery— be ready to bid when the solo 
starts.

HOW TO GET THERE:
Tract No. I : Drive from Happy south 8 milts, er Tulio north 7 
miles, to KoHIr olovetor. Turn west on Form Rood No. 214 and 
drive 10 miles, then north I mile end then west 4 miles.
Tract No. 2 : Drive from Happy south 7 miles, or Tulio north 8 
miles, and turn tost 5 milts then sooth Vk mile.
FOR THOSE WHO W ANT TO FLY : There is o level turf landing 
field with o wind sock odjocont to hoodguortors on tract No. I .

Write Todoy For Dotcriptivt Foldpt end Hotel Rosorvotion, If Do- 
tiegd. To Joke L  MoCorty, Room 203, Moyt lldg., Amorillo, Texet.

=il

Auction Sale!
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Rotan Continues 
Winning Ways to 

Top Standings
Rotnii Yellowhamnirr* contlmi»d 

to hold the top spot amotiK Dl.ftrk't 
6-A (We«t> hxdball teams by rx- 
teiuling their wins to four out of 
live list week-end. When they beat 
the Balllnier Beareats thev defin
itely proved their mettle. Tlie score 
was 18 to 7 Alth.ush non-confer
ence t; e Rotan tilt was played be
fore 2.000 fan?

R<ksetH' Plowboys Ixirely sllpiaed by 
the Merkel B iduers in a 7 to 0 tilt 
played at Roscoe Friday nlKht 
Alter a seoreli'ss first half, tlie Plow- 
Ih'vs reciivered a Nferkel fumble and 
worked the boll over In several plays. 
A quarterback sneak accounted f r 
the extra point. The Badgers came 
back In the fourth quarter and re
covered a Plowboy fumble and made 
a tally but failed to make the extra 
oite pointer

Colorado City’s 27 to 18 deleat of 
the Snyder Tigers was no great sur
prise' Coach Tommy Beene’s small 
squad did s me mighty pretty work 
In m.iklng 12 downs to C 'lo 
ta; ■ City’s 13

H.tmlln. other membe'r of the dis
trict circuit, w;u» idle l.ist week.

All-se:ison .standings of the fix 
teams in District 6-A (Westi after 
last week’s games fellow :

Team P  W  L. Pet.
R»'tan .............  5 4 1 .800
Colorado City___ 5 3 2 .600
Hamlbi ............ 4 1 2 467
Roscik- ............. 5 2 2 350
Merkel ............... 5 1 4 200
Snyder ...............4 0 4 .000

nVI-.NTIKTII Scurry (ounty 
victim of World W’ar II to be 
bruugjit bock to thr I ’nited 
Stiiteu for reburial. Private First 
t ’lasH (aUy t>. Moore, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. fi. C. Moore of Snyder, 
is to be interred this (Thunutay) 
afternoon in the Snyder Ceme
tery. Funeral will be at 4:00 
o’cloek at the North Side Bap
tist Church.

Norma Delaoach Will 
Be ('horal d u b  Prexy

The Cluiral Club of Snyder High 
! met Tue day, OctotST 5. to elect 
officers. Those ehxjted were; Nor
ma Dt'Loach. president; Mary Ann 
Moni.'ion. vice president; Islasu 
Blakely, .'■erretary; Ramona Marirss, 
tre.rsurer; and Darlene Taylor, re
porter.

T..e Choral Club meets In the 
iwhool auditorium every day at the 
fourth period. -S. H. S. Tiger’s T.ale.

DAM S LAI NDBY
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 

and Finished Work
PICK-UP .\ND d i x i u :r y

I3(M .Ave. 5 Phone 175-W

Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. Tru.'i-cll and 
boys returned Monday from a 10-d»y 
trip ta Clifton, New Jersay, where 
they visited with a brother and un. 
cle, Ambrose Trussell, and wife. 
The gnntp went sight-seeing to New 
Yurtt City.

iDerrel V/, Walton 
Reburied Sunday 
Hermleigh Rites

Nineteenth Scurry County victim 
of World War II to be brought 
buck home for reburial, final rites 
for Private First Class Derrel W. 
W.tU n were conducted Simday a f
ternoon at the Hermleigh First 
Baptist Church. Rev. Bob Cres- 
well. pastor of the church, officiat
ed ut the rites.

Waltoir. a native of Scurry County, 
was killed In action on the Island ol 
Cebu. In the Philippines, on April 
13, 1945, during the rampal.m of 
the Americans against the Japan
ese. He was 37 years of age at the ; 
time of his death. '

Interment was In the Pyren 
Cemetery under direction of Odom 
Funeral Home. Graveside military 
rites were conducted by the Snyder , 
post of Veterans of Porelrn Wars.

Pallbearers were Jim Layman, 
J. H M •̂er ,̂ James Ince, Bill Jordan, 
Tom Bowen, Bud Campbell. Nathan 
Campbell and Joe Glass. In charge 
of flowers were Patsy Spradlin, Mr.?. 
Doyle Paulk, Lerna Spradlin and 
Jewel Paulk.

Surviving the soldier are hLs pa.*- 
ents, Mr. and Mr>. J. E. Walton of 
Hermleigh; the wife, Mr.-;. Burpea
M. Walton; a four-year-old daugh. , 
Ut , Betty Darlene; six brothers.! 
Dolph Walton of Lubbock, Preston 
Walton of Uttlefleld, J. T. Walton 
of Snyder. Jack W’alton of Herm
leigh. Joe Walton of Hermleigh and 
Elmer Don Walton of Hermleigh; | 
four sisters. Mrs Elinor Spradh.n 
and Mrs. Ellen Paulk of Sweet
water. Mrs. Frankilu PLkens of Post ' 
and Geneva Walton o f Hermleigh; | 
three step-brothers. James B Lewis,'
N. E. Lewis and Oliver D. Lewis; 
and one step-«lster. Mrs. Elzlda 
Ha-lor cf Roswe\l. New Mexico.

Four ('oimty School 
(tct Surplus Droduct.s

\ N
TM« Fl«toT OIL W ELL WASOS'LLSO
TO FIND A rsOOOCT TO SUrPUJMCNT
WHALE O IL-. T O O A v than
1200 IMFOWTANT ePODOCTlS AXB 
O is iveo  DlKCCTU'/ FROMCRUOe OIU.

UHITED ftTA-lK ^Oin.0 
PtCATnCAUV AT ASTAM OSritU  

TOPAy kViTHOOTOU. .Olu f W t W .  
N fAK tV  fVEITV fCmjA OF Ti?AN4-
PCMTTATiON--AUTO*. •uSE-*,
TjruCKV DIC5CL TflAIN6, SHIPS.

. .AMO LOSPiCATe* 
CyeiTYTHi»46r THAT

(§-NTO.uiNS ANOTHB
r*. ^ 'itN T lF lC  CML PCCOUCTICH 

Mrr̂ 4005 HÂ ff lAPGELV KUIMIMTCP 
IWiSTC Aiu' HAVE STfAOitV FOOSTf P 
■mt HPOPCPTlTN OF UNPCPerOUNP 
»  &BIPVBS B«0U6Hr X> TwC *
SJl̂ FACe ANP MAP£ INTO 

U6EFUL PRC7PUCTS.

,MSArr rot^.

Otl IVA . .AACfS THM A
Ttf/LlfON VAlijOAfS

PETROLEUM PROMOTED PROGRESS

■as T I A « $  O M N S U B A N C B  IX F I I IU N C I  IN  S N T D m  ^

l'ro|>erty damage, personal 
injury - all can hap|>en in a 
,'plit second no matter how 
carefully you drive. Take 
out Adequate Insurance Pro- 

. lection here and now.

sKjyder  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
• WAYNE BO R EN ,O W N ER .

IN C O M i TAX  s m v i c f  AU TO  l O A N i
' SOUTH  S lO i O f  S Q U A B ! T f l .  24

Four Scurry County Khools were 
this week sharing In shipments 
dried egrs and honey for use in their 
lunch room programs. The ship
ment for schools In Scurry, N:lan.
Fisher. Mitchell and Kent Counties. 
wa.s received last week at the d b - [ 
trlbutiun center in Sweet wuer from| 
Ihp food  ̂distribution program’s . 
braiKh o f 'th e  United States De-| 
parUnent of Agriculture.

Ninety cases of honey was r e - , 
ceived Tuesday and 65 cases of dried 
e<gs reached Sweetwater Wednesday. \

Sharing In the distribution are 
Hermleigh. Ira. Fluvanna and Sny- . 
der sch:ol lunch rooms. '

('aiuiidates f<»r Besf 
I.ookiii);f !*rcscnt€‘d

A short skit was presented Friday 
at Snyder High Scliool In which 
the candidate, tut most beautltiil 
girl end most liniuisome boy wer< 
presented. David HcMd.'tieam, Com 
EiieU. and Joe Dave Scott wore tin. 
announcers who .seemed to be ,i little 
mixed up as to whit they were to 
say.

F llowlng thli, the electl.m wat 
held for the three prettiest gtib, 
and the three hand.soniest boys. Nt 
one will know the outcome untl the 
annual comes out.—8. H. S. Tli5e i ’:i 
Tale.

r - ------------------------------------------
Snvder General

Hospital

1
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N o t  th e  P n e e

McKennon Players to 
Be in Snyder Monday
Harley Sadler b  presenting the 

new Joe McKennon stage show at 
Snyder for three nlght.'i startiiig 
Mcinday, under auspices of the Sny
der Fire Department.

“Toby Is Called to Waslilnjtoir' 
and “Saintly Hypocrites and Hone.,1 
Sinners’’ will be tw j of the plays 
offered by the McKennon comiiaiiy 
Special vaudeville numbers will Ih' 
featured between acta. Including the 
Stardust Ranch Trio of mu?lclan.s 

C.iaraclers with the .show this year 
Include Jacquelyn Adams, Jamei.' / 
Colley, the Danriiig Allens, O.irUuid 
Watson Eleanor Allen. Turnip Greeri 
and his musicians. Dude and Jerle 
and Dons Greene.

Down Baynient Due 
On Annual for Schmd

R etti
Wa M, Save the coupons; when you 

hove 18. your grocer will 
redeem them for one pound 
of Brioht and Eoriv Coffee

h

Get yt.ur two dollars ready I 
In later years, you will want to 

remember your high school daye, 
and you can do this by buying lai 
annual today.

The dt'wn p.aymcnt Ls two doIUus. 
When the annual arrive., ycu vvill 
pay $1.50— ĵust S3..50 for many years 
of enjoyment.—S H S. Tiger’s Tale

Piitients at Snyder General Hos
pital since last week’s report In T i'c 
Times have included the following'

Medical Patients—Ruth Willi uiii. 
cuiughter of Mrs. R. T. Matthews of 
Snyder; Ellen loR u e Hammons, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Ellen H ai^  
KMtns of Snyder; T. C. Clanton of 
Dermott; Mrs. J. W'. May of Route 
? HemtlcUh; Mrs. P. A Ware of 
Rc'ute 2. Snyder; Mrs. G. M. Kelley 
o f Ira; Mrs. J. L. Weathers of 
Snyder; R. W. Burney of Snyder; 
F7iink Guzman, son of Paul Guz
man tMexican) of Knap; lids Catn 
I'l Snyder.

Surgery Patients—Margaret Walk
er daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
WiJker of Dunn; T. V. Lewis cf 
Snyder; Henry Birdwell of Snyder; 
Vernon Brovniing, son of Mr. and 
Mrs E. C. Browning of Fluvanna; 
K V. Williamson cf Snyder; and 
Mrs. M. K. Hardee of Ira.

Accident Palent—Gale Brownln?. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
t ;  owning of Dermott.

Remaining Patients—Lee Grant ol 
Andrews; Mrs. Clyde Thomas oi 
Snyder; Mrs. Zack Taylor of Sny
der; and Mrs. D. 8. McOee ol 
Rc''-coe.

Good manners and soft words 
tii.ve brought many a difficult thing 
U- j-as*.—Vanbrugh.

"I'-ufflc acclfier.i.s injured more 
B’ rm a million and a quarter Amcrl- 
ct'- List year. Dr.ve carefully!

B a c k a c h e
I issi VS; ‘jra
1 M^sctlon or money bock tuorontoed. Art 
I nur drutlUt lor CyWoa today.

F R E E /

Attention, Rural Folks!

Fort Worth Press
F A L L  B A R G A I N  O F F E R  N O W  O P E N  

N O  I N C R E i A S E  I N  P R I C E !

$ 5 . 0 0
One Full Year— By Mail—In Texas

'\ metropolitan newspaper— published daily except Sunday. 
Full page of popular comics . . . Seasonal Sports . . . Letters 
from o'Jr rea-ers . . . Woman’s (lage . . . Special articles . . . 
F.xclu'ivc news and Picliiies . . . Plus local. State and foreign 
nev.8 events. Al o many other interesting features.

A  COMf'LETF, D AILY NF.WSPAPER that will interest the 
entire family at a cost of less than 2c per day— delivered right 
to your mail box.

. « E N D  I N  Y O U R  O R D E R  A T  O N C E !

1
\nme...

Route

Town..

Box................... ........—-

..Texsa
I

 ̂ N ew ...............  rvrncwai................  |

Out-of-State Rate is 85c per month. In Texas, less than one 
year, 65c fier month

Fall Bargain Offer Expires January 31

Renewal..

Hermleigh Keeps 
Perfect Record to 
Lead District 9-B

T r : fe  hustling Cardinals of Herm
leigh High Bcliool apiH'ar to be 
It'iund ti> mike their entire football 
se.ison without a defeat. They In.st 
Friday night chalked U|» their fifth 
stial iht win for the seison by down- 
li; t the Bronte Longhorns by a 
26 to 0 score. It was the f:urth 
game in wllch tliey hid not been 
scored upon this year.

Coahoma defeated the Clyde High 
S'houl crew by a slim 14 to 13 
?ror»> In a tilt played at Coahom ■

Robert l.ce and Roby b.'ttle;! to i 
7 to 7 tie nt R by Friday nlrht In 
a D;strl't 9-B conferen'e game. 
Bo; It the extra points were mad • by

E'aiito;'i’s eleven performed ruccly 
’ ■''ori- the homefolks Friday nlglit 
to take the measure of the lair.iltU' 
Bulldog; to tt’P tune of 13 to i1.

P ’ ii;dings of the .'lx teams In tie  
ni 'I'lct P-B e.nference, followinr 
I.,: week-end’s 'lames,
Ih

P

See the

New HARLEY DAVIDSON 
MOTORCYCLE for 1919

I he new Harley Davidson 125 ihal weighs only 
I 7U |)ounds, sells for $360 delivered in Big Spring.
Has hallery, generator, lights and horn, three 
s|ieedi forwaril, foot shift. .Make 100 miles per 
gallon o f gas.

Also the Harley Davidson Twin as cheap as $670 
rlelivered in Big Spring. See your dealer

CECIL  T H I X T O N
908 West Highway L’. S. 180 Big Sp ling, Texas

look liki-

Team — 
H' r rlcph 
Robert ti'C 
C,i ih',ma 
Ib.'t'V .. 
Ilri'iite 
I-n in e

W.
5
0
3
1 
1 
0

L.
0
0
1
1
3
5

Pet. 
1 '..lO 
.581 
750 
.416

.100

Mr .and Mr.s. J. D EcjU and Jo* 
Div- Mr.s A C. Preuitt. Mr. and 
Mr' J. O. Sluld Jr. weie amon? 
Snyder peojile visiting l i e  State Fair 
of Texas at Dallas last week-en.d.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank PlUey of Abi
lene were -uesU Sunday In the home 
of Mr.». PllUy’x brother, H. A. Mul
lins. wlio hs, been 111 .it hts home 
la North Snyder.

5 '̂e Can Repair

ALL M AKES OF 
TRACTORS

Experienced mechanics 
to service any make o f 
tractors.

FE\S' TRACTOR TIRF-S AT  
R/M<GAIN [’ RICES

They' re hard lo sell— so 
we’ll make you sacrifice 
prices!

Ezell Motor Co,
vies! o f Stjuare on 25th

IN S 'l'INC TlVE LY  -K E K IN irm F  BEST

YOU
DELIGHT IN  
PERFECTION!

'Let u> make your old inatticr into a com- 

foitahic Inner-Spring or I'chca .Mattioss . . . 

or see lu for new Maltres-es made of lOO'^t 
>laple cotton . . . (ire-huilt lor long life!

SOLD IN  LE A D IN i; F F R X lTU K t: 
STORES

Modern Manufacturing and Sterilizing

D u n n am  Brothers
MATTRESS EACTORY

2302 Avenue S Telephone 471

Columnar Pads of A ll Kinds at Times
IP WE DONT HAVE WHAT TOU WANT. W E IL  GET IT FOR TOUI

A nother W eek to Enjoy,,,

F I E S T A  
O F  F  I I

NATURAL GAS BUILDING
S T A T E  F A I R  O F  T E X A S

DALLAS, OCTOBER 9 TO 24
A

In a gorgeous setting
*

inspired by
colorful, romantic Mexico . . .

\

f

SEE  A N D  H E A R
Alfredo Casares’ Mexican Orchestra 
with exotic vocalist, Carmencita

^  Huge Mural by famous southwestern artist

Three colorful kitchens faithfully 
reproduced from B ette r  H o m es  and Gardet^s,

I M cC all's and L a d ie s  H o m e Jo u rn a l magazines

"Ac Wondrous all-year gas air conditioning 
summer cooling... winter heating 
with a flick of a switch!

Exhibit all famous-name automatic gas ranges 
available from Southwest dealers

' f f  Plus... exhibits of latest Automatic Gas
Heating Equipment. Silent Gas Refrigerators

Automatic Gas Water Heaters... Automatic 
Gas Clothes Driers

look for giont Homo 

ofop Mtxicon pink towor 
tiigh obovo 

Stoto Fair Groimdfl

A L F R E D O  C A S A R E S ...s ix  gay Cab
alleros and exotic vocalist Carmencita 
will play and sing fiesta music and soif^s 
four times daily:

1:30 p.m. 3:30 p.m.
5:30p.m. 7:30p.m.

Free Ice Water 
Clean Rett Rooms 
Comfortable Lounge 
Entire Building Air Conditioned

BiLONE STA KM lilG A S COMPANY
A TEXAS COREOXATION
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iVrs. J. S. York, 
Borden Pioneer, 
Passes Tbursdnv

tesldont of Burden County for 
'•p than 58 voars, Mrs Martha 
ihprlnp Cornolla (.1. S t York 

Jli’d last Thur^dav aftmiiKin In a 
lo.’al hospital at the a :e of 90 year'. 
Sho had tx'pn In falling hoalth for 
a number of months.

A native i f  Mis^isslpi)l, Mr . York 
moved to Texas with her p.ircnt.s. 
Rev. and Mrs Norman Wc.ithevb'-. 
83 years ago. Tt\ 1883 she wa- mar- 
ried to J S. York in Williams.m 
County. Tire voung eoiiple moved 
to Borden County In 1890 and estab. 
lished the JY r uuh neir Call. T  e 
Yorks helpyt to -ysanl'e Borden 
County. Mr. York h.ivin; been one 
of the first county cotnmls.sloner.s.

Mrs York tayyVd soheol In Bordi ii 
CountV for many VI ir.s. Ituritv tht 
50t'.' aiu'.iv.: ;sr\ eolcijr,>*!on ef the 
coifo til 1941 Mr:;. Yotk \vn.: crov.n. 
c\i qUt . :' of the evetit.

Fun. ’■ il i ; li ■; r.’ ce’'.d;ie'ecl at
the S'.'.v.ier Fiiv M. ih; Ist Chnr.'h 
Saturd.y ttrnion. Rev. W. II. 
Bat’.k; p , >r. :;.s‘.~;r(l hv Rev. I'.t't
Crt ".I'll. i> .‘r ('f r. e North Side 
Baptl-; Clr.tfih. and Rev. M. W 
Clark, offieiati i.

Interment n in tin- Rnvdir 
Cemetiry under dire tlon of Olom 
Funeral II nv

P.i’.'.t.e \reis. .lit ai .ud-. ; .s of the 
We.s' Ti \;'s uloneer. \vrr,> Billy Joe 
York. rMu; Id Y ak . 1 er Francis 
York. Homer C Yera. J '- ' Rue Lem- 
Vy and Edward York Murphy In 
charye of flower- were Nella Belle 
York. Ethyl I.vnn York. Pe yv 
Y rk. Katy Murphy, Vada Bill 
Bh ds'ic and Johnnie Herod.

Survivors are thite s.in-. J.imc.‘  N. 
Y'ork and Joe B. Y'ork of Snyder 
and Ji.sse L. Y’ ork of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico: two daughters. Mrs. 
Josie Lemley of San Angelo and Mrs. 
T. R Blant.n of Coffeyville, Kan
sas: one brother. R. A. Weatherby 
of Roby; 15 grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren.

All things whatsoever ye ̂  would 
that men sheaild do to you do ye 
even so to them.—Matthew 7:12.

Faith doth nothing alone—n.thinr 
of itself, but everything under G d, 
by God, tluough God.—Stoughton.
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Idlierty and ilardni Coiiiitv was 
iTiiied la I we- k. Ttie Urea, have 
berij clucked Mime.

Program for 
the Week:

P A L A C E
THEATER
Friday and Saturday,
October 15-16—

“BLACK BART ”
in technicolor, with Wyvonne 
I> ' Carlo. Dan Duryea and 
Jeffrey Lynn. Novelty and 
Cartoon Comedy. Matinee at 
2:00 p. m.

Saturday Night Prevue. 
October 16—

“A WOM A N ’S
v k n ( ;k a n ( ’K”

featuring Charles Boyer, Ann 
Blyih and Je.sslca Handy.

Sunday and Monday,
October 17-18—

“ON OCR MKRRY 
W A Y ’’

with FYed McMurray. Paulette 
Godd.ird and Burgess Mere
dith. Musical and Cartoon 
Comedy. Matinee at 2:00 p. m.

Tuesday, October 19—

“NOTORIOUS”
starring Cary Gray and In 
grid Bergman. Cartoon Com
edy. Bargain Day—Admission 
14 and 25 cents. Matinee at 
2:00 p. m.
Wednesday and Thursday, 
Octolier 20-21—

“THE EMPEROR  
W ALTZ”

in technicolcr, starring Bing 
Cro-sby with Joan PVantaine, 
Richard Hayden and Lucille 
Watson. News and Disney 
Cartoon. Matinee at 2:00 p. m.

i4t the :E X A S
Friday and Saturday,
Ortoher 15-16—

“(  ARSON (TTY  
RAIDERS”

with Allan Lane. “Tex Gran, 
ger” Serial, and Comedy. 
Sunday and Monday,
October 17-18—

DOUBLE FEATURE:

“CHECKERED
COAT”

featuring Tom Conway. And

“COVERED  
W A(iO N  DAYS”

with the Three Mesquiteers. 
Cartoon Comedy.
Timday, October 19—

“SUDDENLY  
IT’S SPRING”

with Fred MacMurray and 
Paulette Goddard. Novelty 
and Comedy.
Wedneaday and Thursday, 
October 20-21—

‘T H E  ROSE OF 
W ASHINGTON  

SQUARE”
starrliw Tyrone Power and 
Alice Faye. Sports and Oom-
•dy.

Froiein Feeds for
Diihy iwd Beef

Pli'ii'iful .liupplle- Ilf ffi'd ; prices 
much luwrr th in .i ye.ir lO, u'.d the

•' '111- Iv h ri' ■ if
men and milk .slnmld encourage 
fee.ilng for m,iximi'm production in 
the Snyder .area and the re.'t of 
Wc^t Texas, live-stock aut'. nritles 
a :ree.

Ex:rt-mely m ill livestock num
bers, lar.’e feed production and ex
pected demand for me.it and milk 
greatly exceeding the Indicated sup. 
plv ire ,-ondiiloi\s Indicnti. • i!i.it ‘ 
wJ' be unasu.illy or ifitaWe to feed 
for fa-t gain.s. cood finish and maxi
mum production. Full feeding of 
rations containing adequate protein 
will take adv.intage of early market
ing duriiiT the current sliortagc of 
fed animals.

Careful management and feeding 
aro es-ential. however, to take full 
adv.intage of thts situation. A. L. 
Ward, educational director of the 
National Cottonseed Products A.s.so- 
clatirn, points out. Costs of feeder 
animals and breeding .-tock, labor 
and equipment make it neees.sary to 
use sound judgment and reduce ex
penses to a minimum.

ProiXT U'e of protein concentrates, 
such as cottonseed meal, pellets or 
cake. Ls one effective way to In- 

I crease producti. n and reduce cost*.
•Adequate protein in fattening ra- 

j lions makes faster gains, more gain 
per pound of feed and hlaher flnlih

Milk production of the dairy herd 
and bi'cf cows is lncrea.«ed through 

! liberal feeding of cottonseed meal 
or cake to supplement grain*, dry 
roughage and grasses. Pr;tein also 
helps the herd to breed regularly

.\a /Milt tluturb uit tioiii'.'l
imin't »/<■</».

OCTOBER
P̂ nn bora. 1641

If You Need a

HOT WATER 
CAR HEATER

we are prepared to give 
you quick installation 
service. Drive in !

No Prestone Available— But 
we have some iroor grade 
anti-freeze that we’ll “ sluff 
o ff on you.”

Ezell Motor Co.
West of Square on 25th

Pull }lj 1

m
Libra

IS—Mo'o Han «hoi by linnq 
lO'.iaA 1917

18-i'Kn Browns raiil on
J J  Karpsr I Fsrry. loo9
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1777.
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and produce healthier, heavier o ff- 
•siirlng. Cottonseed meal in the con
centrate mixture for dairy cows not 
only bicreases production, but also 
reduces costs by increasing e ffi
ciency cl other feeds and grazing.

W’lth swine, b.ilancing the ration 
with adequate protein produces more 
pork from less feed; fattens animals 
faster; and helps sows to breed reg
ularly, produce Larger litters and 
produce more milk to nurse the 
litter.

Cottonseed meal and cake have 
ben tested by many exiacrlment sta- 
tl:nj, as well a.s through years of 
extensive use cn farms and ranches. 
Their value has been proved by such 
results as:

In balanced fattening rations, lOO 
pound.' of cottonseed meal saves 250 
to 300 pounds of grains.

At the Kansas Experiment Sta
tion. recent work indicated that one 
pound of cottonseed cake produced 
three-quarters cf a pound of addi
tional gain when I ' i  piounds of 
cottonseed cake were fed daily to 
steers on range gra.ss that was plen. 
liful but dry and mature (deficient 
In protein).

Supplemental feeding, principally 
cottonseed cake, to range brood cow.s 
at the California E.xperlmcnt Station 
materially Increa.sed the size of the 
calf crep and calf weights.

Cotton is the principal crop in 
Louisiana and the state has a large 
agricultural and fruit production, in
cluding strawberries, citrus fruits, 
sweet potatoes, sugar cane and other 
products. It is also the third larg
est petroleum prcducing state of the 
Union.

Health Units in 
CoimHesReflect 
Drop in Diseases

Royce Johnston 
Serves on Carrier 
In Pacific Trials

Royce Jolinsl n. aviation boat
swain’s Jiuite first fla.ss of tlip U. 8. 
N vy, son of Mr. ami Mr'. John H. 
Jolm-ston of Snydyr, î  serving 
aboard t!ii‘ aircraft carrier U. U. S. 
Bo.xer, cgordiiig lo a relinse to Tlie 
Tiine; from the Navy news center.

Tile Boxer Ls p.irUcIpatliu in the 
anij-lriblous tia liiin : exercises In 
S u’.' ern California under tire ( 1* 11- 
mand of Rear Admiral B. J. Hodg- 
ers, coinuiHndi'r of tire Amplriblou.s 
Force of tlie P..clfie Fleet.

Abrut 19.000 Navy and Marine 
Corps pcr.'oniul, 56 sliiirs and 320 
time.; are engaged in various phases 
of tire exercises. 7’he exercises in
clude .iinphibioui 1 nullng at San 
Cli iiiente IsLincl and C.amp Pendle
ton near Oeean-ide, Cali'ornla. Tlie 
landings at San Clemente ar̂ . sup
ported by tlie use of live ainimiiil- 

on from gunfire mi >port ships and 
plam.s. About 600 students and 
faculty mem'ei.s from tile Army’s 
command and eeneral staff college 
at Fort Leavenworth, Kin-as, arc 
on hand to observe the various tcc'..- 
niqucs of ampliibious warfare.

N ivy ami M.irine Corns teain- 
woik. whicli bToueht Fuccess to am- 
pinblous campaigns in World W.ir 

j II. is reproduced and exnanded as 
I ni w men are trained to take t>’
: ;;lici', of vclereiis no longer in uni

form.

Cotton Crop Forecast 
^ At 15,079,000 Bales

DoirarLment o f Agriculture last 
Friday forecast from Washington 
this year’s cotton crop at 15,079.(X)0 
bales of 500 pounds gro.s.s weight.

T! is figure is 1417,000 bales less 
than the 15.219,000 forecast a month 
ago. Last year’s crop was 11,857,000 
bales and the 10-year (1937-46) av
erage was 12,014,000 bale.s.

Ti-e Bereave for harve.st was h)di. 
rated at 23,323.000 acres.

Co!uU:ltloh f the crop as of Octo
ber 1 w.‘ . put at 82 ))er cent of 
normal e nipared with 72 a year 
age and 71 for the 10-ye/r average.

Y’ icld of lint cotton per acre was 
indie :ted at 310 3 pouncLs, comirared 
with 287.3 ixiunds l.i.-t year and 
354.2 for the 10-year average.

Maybe Your Car Needs a Steering 

Check-up and

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
iait us balance your car's wheels on our famous 

Hear machine.

DRIV i: IN FOR A  1LST K )D A Y !

WF. ('.UARANTl i: TO SATIS! Y  YOU U :T  US SIKJW YOU 

■m is IM POITrANT OPFRAIIO .N

Ezell Motor Company Ltd.
Twenty-Four Hour Wrecker Service

M A N Y  C H A N C E S  T O  S A V E  C A S H !

Your Cold 
Weather 

Needs!

MR. J. F. O’BRIAN
formerly of Houston, is now associated with 

Mr. H. J. Brice for the

GKNEKAL PRACTICE OF LAW j
With offices in the Brice Building, j
1816 26th Street, Snyder, Texas. |

ONE
YEAR

By
Mail

SUBSCRIBE TO
The /Uiilenc Heportcr-IVews 

FALL BARGAIN OFFER

9 ^ *
Daily and Sunday-7 Days a Week! 

More Exclusive West Texas News 
•  Sports •  Comics •  World News 

Y o u  S a v e  O v e r  $ 5 . 0 0 —

j.- .-y (R«9ukir Rat* $15.00)

See Your Local Agent 
Today--and Subscribe

(THIS OFFfR EXPIRfS D K iM lB l 31, 1040) ________

Comparing morbidity reports from 
;0 'O ' ! ; aot.i. wlv ro •’.lo-? are 
no fiill-tlmr b.ioal hc.alth units, with 
tlrose from 10 other counties where 
tliese units afford efficient health 
protect': n. ree ls  ■ startiin,; dUfer- 
enec in the incidence of communl- 
cjlile (If-'a*i • <'<vrding to r. fur.ey 
rcler cd by Dr. George W. Cox, 
state health officer.

Using as a basis ol c.mparlson 
the common childhood disease o 
whooping cough, Dr. Cox said that

Santa Fc ( ’arloadiniifs 
Show Droj) from 1917
Santa Pe Sv.stcm c.irloadlugs for 

the week ondint October 9, 1948. 
were 26.955 c mpared with 29.667 for 
the same week hr 1947. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 
14.637 compared with 13,288 for the 
same week In 1947.

Total cars moved were 41.592 com. 
pared with 42955 for the same

""QUICK 
RELIEF
\  U e u ^ tlu d

. _ - week in 1947. Santa Fe handled a
this survey showed that the coun- I total of 40,097 cars in the preced- 
tlcs where local health units availed lug week of this year, 
themselves of biologies from the 
Slate Health Department were able 
ta hold this communicable disease , 
to a desirable minimitm. ;

"For in'tance.’’ Dr. Cox said, “ take 
the.se figures for comparison. In 
the«e counties where there are no j 
health units and therefore where no | 
biologies from the State Health De- i 
partment were u.scd. the following 
rates of incidence apply, pier 100.000 
populatl'n: Gaines and Floyd, above,
1.000; Hale, Dallam, Castro and |
Cottle, above 300; Carbon, above 
400; Bailey and Hartley, above 600; 
and Lipscomb, above 750 cases."

By way of contrast to the.'e high 
rates of incidence. Dr. Cox pointed 
out that In a representative group 
of counties where full-time health 
units made i-e  of the biologies avail
able from the State Health Depart
ment, the following much lower
r. ates prevailed: Bell. Wlohita, Ba.s- 
trop and Hidalgo, le.ss than 300;
Travis, less than 200; Smith and 
El Paso, le.>s5 than 150; Bexar, DalLas 
and Tarrant, less than 100 ca'cs per 
100.000 population.

“It  is plain to be seen,’’ Dr. Cox
s. iid, “ that the counties receiving 
the benefit of a full-time health 
prctcetlon, enjov a much lowc: in
cidence of dise.ase and the resulting 
le.ssened danger of death. Public 
health protection can be had for 
every citizen of Texas, but only 
when sufficient funds are appro
priated to make possible a full-time 
local health unit in every one of 
our 254 counties." Dr. Cox declared.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blakey and 
daughters, Edith and Freida Davis. 
vLsited over the week-end In the 
home of Mrs. Blakey’s sister. Mrs.
Jack M. Nall at Big Spring.

For llie Little Tykes! 

Juvenile Size

JACKETS
All Wool

$3.98

Men’s Suede

Leather COATS 

$22.75
Sizes T6 lo 44. Fine quality 
leather. Long wearing lining

S|>ecial Group!

Men's Khaki

Riding PAHTS
Fully Sanforized!

$3.00
One Group 

Boys’ Poplin

JACKETS
$3.00

Men’s All Wool

MACKINAWS
$7.90

Bright Fall plaids!

For Men! 
All-Wool

JACKETS
$6.90

Bright colorful Fall plaids!

/ m m  tU a i

S TU FFY 
FEELING
DUE TO «  COLO

___ d
NOSE and 
THROAT DROPS
C5U1I0MX nsc tHLr ai •inccrio on luri

[ l i L I L l i i i

Si^ecial Group! Men’s Fur P’elt

Dress Hats EACH $5.00
Just Arrived! 

Heavy Duly

Boys’ JEANS 
$1.98

Fully sanforizrl. lO-okincc 
heavy duty denim.

Y E S y a u  conua j(U tl& onA  p i t a v e

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

I 14 Cedar Street Phone 721 

Sweetwater

Hotpoint Refrigerators 
Electric Ranges 

Dish Washers
(The only one that will dry 

your dishes)

Deep Freeze 
Hot Water Heaters

Washing Machines 
Dryers - Ironers 

Disposals

Come see our complete line 
o f new appliikiices. They 
are all Hotpoinls

CH EVRO LET G IV ES 
M O RE VALUE

ONCE IS 
ENOUGH!

T m , •tie o*p>cotlow • ! Dr. 
SaMvry's Vo*e Roait it awough 
tm tat rid at all lha lira and 
faathar mMat in yaur layint hauta. 
dual itraad a M n Hna at Va*a-

tha ran  Traatmant ramaini af- 
(acihra tar day* — lant anaufiila 
hM yaun*  Ika which hatch latar.

Stinson Drag Co,
North Side Squua

M o f f  'Uaium  
in  R id in g  C om iort

You'll find that Chevrolet giver more riding- 
tmoothneis, more riding-ateadiness, on any 
and all kindi of roads. That's true because it 
has the original Unitized Knee-Action Ride, 
proved and perfected by 14 yean oj experience 
in building Knee-Action units. Available only 
in Chevrolet and higher-priced cars!

M o> i»
in  A ll-rou n d  S a fe ty

Chevrolet brings you the faurfoU safety- 
protection of Fisher Unisteel Body-Gmstruo 
tion, safety plate glass in all windows, the 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride and PMitiv» 
Action Hydraulic Brakes: and this is another 
coffibirwtion of Big-Car imtiires found die- 
where only in higher-priced ■rsl

I t ’ s f i r s t  i n  a l l  t h e s e  b a s i c  
m o t o r i n g  a d v a n t a g e s  . .  .

FIRST IN
BIG-CAR QUALITY 

at LOWEST PRICES
.  . .  j u s t  a s  i t ’ s f i r s t  i n  

n a t i o n w i d e  r e g i s t r a t i o n s !

Afo*m Z/flZw*
in  P e ifo rm o n c* w ith  Econom y

There'a nothing like Chcvrolct’a srorld'a 
champion Valvedn-Hctd engnse . . .  intii ha 
record af kavinB defivered man mdea el «ti*- 
(action. to amn mtnen , over • isnyer period, 
than any other power-phnt bnilt today . . . 
and Vahre-ia-Hcaui design ia eidurive ta 
Chevrolet and higber-priced catal

V aLm
in Beauty and Lomiry

Yea knav that thac's only atm Isnda ia Gne 
coachoraft—Body \n Fishtri ll*a oarld- 
iamoui (or tmt qua^. I 
not aniy in

CHEVROLET -  and Onfy y C H E V R O L E T > ^

,kw h i
I •• I

w (sfidw» aaw«B. AtniBodyhyFstha .aaa.h 
euhnivc la f^ v iolat tsd hirisanyricad carti

- I S  FIRST!

S c u r r y  C o u n t y  M o t o r  C o ,
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CTTATICW BY PUBUCATIOW
D. O. Robinson vs. Hugti Berry, 

et al. No. 4475 In Uie District Court 
of Scurry County, Texas.

State of Texas. To Hugh Berry, 
If llvlns, and if dead, then to the 
unknown helrg of Hurti Berry, de
ceased; R. 8. Sowell, if living, and 
if dead then to the unknown heirs 
of R. 8. Sowell, deceased; Mm. Nan
nie Wilks, if living, and if dead, then 
»o the unknown lielrs of Mrs. Nannie 
Wilks, deceased; and to Pred Ban- 
iners, if llvltrg, and if dead, then to 
the unknown heirs of Pred Banmers, 
dcceast'd; aLso to all per«)ns claim. 
Ing any interest in the hereinafter 
descrlb«-d land and iwemlses, to-wlt;

Lot No. two (2) and Lot No. four 
(4) of Block No. forty-one (41> of 
the BUinkenship Addition to the 
Town of Snyder. In Scurry County, 
Texas; tinder one or more of the 
following de«crlbed conveyances, to- 
wlt :

Warranty Deed, dated September 
19, 1890, recorded In Volume S. page 
124, Deed Records of Scurry County 
Texas, executed by B. Blankenship 
to R. S. Sowell of Scurry County 
Texas, as grantee:

Warranty Deed, dated February S. 
1888, recorded in Volume 3, page 21, 
Deed Records of Scurry County, 
Texas, executed by B. Blankenship 
to Mrs. Nannie Wilks of Scurry 
County, Texa.s, as grantee;

Warranty Deed, dated August 5 
1898, recorded In Volume 6. page 56, 
Deed Records of Scurry County, 
Texa.s, executed by A. C. Wllmeth 
to Hugh Berry of Scurry County, 
Texas, as grantee;

Warranty Di'cd. dated June 5,1893, 
rec.-rded in Volume 3, page 264. Deed 
Records of Scurry County, Texas, 
executed by D. O. Kincaid to Prod 
Banmers of Scurry County, Texas, 
as grantee;

All of the above being defendants 
in the hereinafter styled and num 
bered cause;

You and each of you are hereby 
commanded to appear before the 
Di.strict Court of Scurry County, 
Texas, to be held at the courthouse 
of said county in the City of Sny
der. Scurry County. Texas, at or be
fore 10:00 o'clock a. m. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance here
of; that is to say, at or before 10:00 
o'cl(x;k a. m. o f Monday, the 29th 
day of November, 1948. and answer 
the petition of D. G. Robinson. 
plainUff in Cause No. 4475 Styled 
D. G. Robinson vs. Hugh Berry et al. 
In which D. G. Robinson Is plain
tiff and all persons to which this 
citation ag directed, whether indivi
dual or by class, are defendanU; 
which petlUon was filed In aaid court 
on the 12th day of October. 1948, 
and the nature of which suit is as 
follows;

Suit in trespass to try UUe as well

as for damages and in which plain
Uff pleads Utle In himself by virtue 
of the five and ten-year statute 
limitation; plaintiff pleading that 
defendanU are claiming amie In
terest In the land Involved, which 
casts a cloud uiion the title. Plain
tiff sues for title aiid for removal of 
cloud from his title. The land In
volved Is Lot No. two (2) and Lot 
No. four (41 of Block No. forty-one 
(4D, Blankenship Addition to the 
Town of Snyder, In Scurry County, 
Texas.

I f  this citation Is not served with, 
in 90 days after date of Its Issuance, 
It shall be returned unserved.

W itn e s s ;  Eunice Wcalhersbee, 
clerk of the District Court of Scurry 
County, Texas.

Given under my haiad and seal of 
said court at office In the City of 
Snyder, this 12th day of OcUAier, 
1948 —Eunice Weathersbee, Clerk of 
the District Court of Scurry County, 
Texas.

Issued this 17th day of October. 
1948.—Eunice Weathersbee. Clerk of 
the District Court of Scurry County, 
Texas. 19-4c

Let Lydick-Hooks 
Roofinsr Co.

reroof your resi
dence o r  other! 
buildings. Esti- 
males are made 
without charge. We nse 
genuine Rubberoid Roofing 
materiaN All work aran- 
teed.

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 Abliene. Texas

CITATION B Y  PUBLICATION
The SUte of Texas To R. W. 

Garrett, whose residence is unknown, 
and the unknown heirs of R. W. 
Garrett, deceased, defendants:

You are hereby conunanded to be 
and appear before the District Court 
of the 116th Judicial District of 
Texas, to be holden in and for the 
County of Dallas at the courthouse j 
thereof, in the City of Dallas, at or 
before 10:00 o'clock a. m. of the 
Monday next following the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
this city, being Monday, at 10:00 
o'clock a. m , on the 1st day of 
November, A. D. 1948, then and ther. 
to answer to the first amended petl
Uon of Paul C. Teas, filed In said 
court on the 16th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1948, against the said 
R. W. Garrett and Otis Garrett, 
each a resident of Oklahoma City, 
OklMioma, and R. W. Garrett, whose 
residence is unknown, end the un- 
knovm heirs of R. W. Garrett, de
ceased. and Cotfield St Guthrie. Inc., 
a private corporation, Pullenton Oil 
Company, a private corporation, and 
I. Wehier, for suit, said suit being 
numbered 22,879-P, the nature of 
which demand is as follows, to-wlt: 
Trespass to try title and to recover 
an undivided 3-16th Interest In and 
to the oil, gas and other minerals 
In and under the following described 
land situation In Mitchell and Scurry 
Counties, Texas; for an accounting, 
damages, costs of suit and general 
relief; The southwest quarter (SW/4) 
of Section 99, Block 97. H. Sc T . C. 
RR. Co. Survey in Mitchell and 
Scurry Counties. Texas: and being 
the land patented by the State of 
Texas to George F. Evan.s, dated 
July 26, 1946, recorded In Volume 4, 
Page 88, of the Patent Records of 
Scurry County, Texas; and being 
Patent No. 309, Volume 3-B, In the 
office of the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, State of Texas.

Herein fail not, but of this writ 
make answer as the law requires. 
I f  this citation is not served within 
90 days afterr its issuance it shall be 
returned unserved.

Wltnef-s; Bill Shaw, Clerk of the 
District Court o f Dallas County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
.said ccurt, at office in City of Dallas, 
this 16th day o f September, A. D. 
1948.—Attest: Bill Shaw, Clerk, Dis
trict Courts. Dallas County. By Ruth 
Lander. Deputy. i6-4c

Let The Times handle your sub
scriptions to magazines and papers.

TO TEXAS—Byron (Santone) 
Tcwniiend, Texas’ greatest high 
school football player of 1947, 
has enrolled al the I'uiverslty of 
Texas and is here shown work
ing out with the l/onghom 
freshmen. Townsend was the 
moNi wjdely sought football play
er in the sUte. He delayed for 
months his derhliMi as to wMch 
school he would ehoose. He was 
all-state back at Odessa.

Hermleigh News
Mrs. Olan Calp, Correspondent

There has been no news from the 
Hermleigh community for several 
weeks due to the illness of your cor. 
respondent. We will try to continue 
our letter regularly new, and will 
appreciate help from people of the 
community.

Hermleigh received a good rain 
la-st Saturday. I t  came too late 
for most of the crops this year, but 
everyone was proud to see It.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. A. Cross spent 
last week vacationing at El Paso. 
She went by way of Roswell, New 
Mexico, and Ruidoso, where she via. 
Itcd In the homes of friends. A t 
El Paso she visited her brother. She 
returned by way of Big Spring and 
visited Mrs. J. B. Leslie, who un
derwent an (^ ra tion  recently. They 
reported her doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith visited 
rclativess at Cooper the past week.

Infant daughter of Mr j»nd Mrs. 
Benard Gleastlne was buried Tues
day aftenuxm In the Hcrmlegh 
Cemetery. The baby was born Oc
tober 11 at Young Hospital In 
Roscoe.

Joe Drennan Is at home after 
having been at Galveston for sev
eral weeks receiving medical atten
tion. He seenu to be Improving. 
We are glad to report Mrs. Drennan 
able to be up a part of the time 
since a heart attack some time ago.

Attending the workers' meeting 
at Palava First Baptist Church were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cros.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Norris, Bro. C. E. Leslie 
and wife and Bro. Bob Creswell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Campbell have 
moved Into their new home, al
though Mrs. Campbell says they 
still have quite a lot of finishing 
work to do.

One nice thing about a one-way 
street Is that you can only be bump, 
cd from the rear.

Winter Grains to 
Provide Pastures 

For Area Stock
Fall planting time Is here for 

Scurry County farmers, and that 
means farmers and stockmen will 
have to begin deciding what they 
will need In the way of temporary 
pastures for this fall and winter, 
points out Oscar Fowler, county 
agent.

Oats, barley, wheat, rye and em- 
m"‘r are the small grains commonly 
grown In Texas for grain, forage or 
a combination of the two. Fowler 
says If you are Icwklng for a good, 
winter-hardy small grain try barley, 
wheat or rye.

Barle produce.  ̂ Mg yields of for
age early In the fall- Wlieat, rye 
and emmer do not get o ff to such 
a good start, but will produce for
age later on around springtime if 
used fur grazing altogether. Oats 
fits right In between these crops 
after barley begins to fade out, 
and before the wheat, rye and em
mer get started. As a straight for
age plant, catb Is picked over barley 
or wheat because cattle like thq 
mature he.ads better than the full 
grown barley or wheat heads.

Rye Is best adapted to the sandy 
loam soils of the state.

Elarly October planting of .small 
grain will produce plenty of early 
fall and winter grazing If you get 
some g:od weather. Fowler declares 
Better yields are made with plenty 
of soil nitrogen. A legume crop 
ahead of the small grain will pro
vide this nitrogen, or it may be ap
plied as commercial fertilizer when 
the grain is planted.

Stock take to Madrid, the biennial 
yellow fweet clover, better than they 
do to hubam sweet clover, the an
nual white variety. tXadrId, seeded 
in the early fall, makes an excellent 
supplementary cool season pasture, 
and matures seed foUcwlng summer, 
says Fowler. It  Is altio fine in 
Johnson grass pastures.

Now k  the time lor fall pastures.

Schiebel Talks on 
Communist Plan 
To Control World

O ffic e  S u p p lie s
WE MAY NOT HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED, BUT 

WE DO HAVE THESE ARTICLES
Wood Filing Case*

Adding Machine Paper 
Sales Pads 

Carboa Paper 
Mimeograph Paper 
Supies 

LeRer Filee 
StateittCBt Filet 

Index Cards 
Index Card Gsodas 
Stencils— AO Skea

Marking Pencil#
Copying Pancib 
Hektograi^M 
Hekto Paper 
Hekto Carbon 

Hekto Pencils 
File Folders 
Erasers o f nil IGada 
Ledger Fillets 
DepSente Receipli 
Order Books

Wood Clamp Files 
Wire Letter Baskets 
Nearleather Expansion Envelopes 

Ledger Sheet Post Binders 
Ink Pads 

Rubber Stamps 
Eversharp Peneik 

Round Head Brass Fasteners 
Postal Scales 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Gummed Labels

Blank Envelopes--Regular and Large 

Open End Manilla Envelopes 
Lead Pencils 

Stamp Moistener 
Ceiling Price Tags and Markers 

Legal Blanks 

Shipping Tags 

Blank Bond Paper 
Parcel Post Labels 

Many Other Practical Articles

PRINTED TO ORDER
Letter Hands
Envalopac
SutenMoU
Grcnlars
Notes
Meal Tiekele
Cank

Bank Checks 

Skipping Tags 
Visiting Cnrdb 
Wedifing Annotsneaniants 
Office Forma 
Birtk AnnoiiacainonU

Window Cards 
Index Cards 
Gummed Sticken 
Blotters
Window Envelopes 
Work Order Blanks 
Cafe Menus

LET US FIGURE YOUR JOBS -  -  LARGE OR SMALL

for More Thui 80 Yoart H Comit7 Paper

“Oommunism Exposed" was the 
topic of a very timely talk made 
Tuesday at noon by William Schiebel 
at the weekly luncheon of the Sny
der Lions Club. He exphdned the 
motives and methods o f Oommun- 
Lsts In the entire world today, and 
warned members of the civic group 
to be careful of their contacts with 
the subversive elements that are be
coming bolder day by day all over 
the world.

Five proposBls were submitted aa 
effective ways to counteract move
ments by Communists In the United 
States at the close of Schiebel's talk.

A quiz on District Governor W. J. 
Riley of Big Spring, conducted by 
Lion M. H. Roe. revealed a dearth 
of knowledge of the regional o ffi
cial. The tail twister enjoyed a 
rushing business in the expose of 
ignorance In the quiz.

Entertainment committee working 
on plans for the semi-annual ladles’ 
night that is slated October 26 an
nounced that definite plans for the 
event will be given next luncheon 
day. Committee is composed o f J. M. 
Newton, W. D. Harral and Cal Callo
way.

Oucst^ at the Tuesday gathering 
w.aa James Rosser, new Snyder at
torney.

Having too much money not only 
gees to a woman’s head, but finds 
Its way to her back.

GREASE
PUMP

The Ideal Grease GunFiller

Scurry County 
Tractor Company

Snyder, Texas

D r e a d
- D I S E A S E ? - ,

•  Naturally, no one uorus 
to be ilL And the best pre
vention is to act pronmtly 
at the first symptoms ofdis- 
tress. Don't disregard head« 
aches, fatigue, Iom of appe
tite. Call on your Doctor. 
Early treatment may aava 
roll much expense and anf. 
ering. And to have your 

Doctor's prescriptiona com* 
pounded expertly, at fair 
prices, bring them beraa

COT T ON q u i z
l l p w  M ANY p e S S S iS C M  
^ M > E F B 0 M < a « f^ £ O F

*•*- APPaOXIMATBL'Y 400 
FR O C K S  COME FROM 
AN AVEBA6E BALE/

Barker Too Much 
For Tigers Friday 

As Wolves Win

Plain view Women 
Study Leathercraft

Mrs. liowell Thornburg was hos
tess to a leathercraft meeting held 
by the women of the Plalnvlew 
Hume Demonstration Club Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ross Huddleston of Knapp 
was the demonstrator, and provided 
tools and patterns for the making of 
billfolds and belts. The club women 
decided to have another demon
stration In order to make leather 
purses.

Each member contributed to the 
buffet style lunch by bringing a 
covered dish.

Present for the Tuesday gathering 
were Mmes. Roy Staton, Robert 
Chambers, B. H. Young, Bert O ’Neill, 
J. W. Green, Clarence Moore, Doyle 
Po îue. John Woodard. Letha Wood
ard, Rex Woodard, Ross Huddle
ston and the hostess.

There was too much Barker on 
the Colorado City High School foot
ball field Friday night as Coach 
Tommy Beene’s Snyder High Tigers 
Invaded the Wolf den in the city 
to the south. The final score was 
27 to 18.

But the game was far from a 
push-over for the heavier and more 
experienced Colorado City lads, as 
indicated by the first downs. The 
Tigers racked up 12 first downs to 
13 for the Wolves.

The tut was the Tigers’ second 
conference melee In District 6-A 
(West* competition, and the first 
conference tilt for the Wolves.

Tiger scores were by BUly Sims, 
whe went over center on a six-yard 
plunge; Donald Jones, who made 
a sashay around end for 25 yards; 
and Willie Martin, who took a pass 
frem Max Coffee and ran 17 yards 
to pay dirt.

Barker, recently named as the 
outstanding Clasg A  player of the 
district, scored three touchdowns 
for his team. He went over the 
big stripe on a 14-yard hike, on a 
15-yard traipse and returned a kick
o ff 65 yards and a taUy,

Forced to punt only twice. Barker 
averaged 47'g yards, topping his 
season’s average last year of 40.3 
yards.

The other Wolf touchdown was .a 
pass from Corky Brown to PhUllp 
Conway that was good for 16 yards. 
Conway kicked three extra points.

In addition to being noted for its 
bluegrass region with its fine stock, 
Kentucky boasts of its tobacco pro- 
diiotlun. which is second largest in 
the nation. Com is the state’s 
second largest crop. Its oil produc
tion is considerable and its manu- 
facturmr, transjiortatlon and finan
cial Interests are large.

I,

SNYDER DRUGS

PLAIN TALKS 
ON B A N K IN G -
A recent survey reveals that 94 per cent of the general public 
feels that banks are a necessary pari o f a community.

There are three things that the public wants in itj banks:
L — To be safely and soundly managed.
2.— To make a reasoable profit to continue in business.

— To show a friendly interest in people who go to them 
for help or service.

You will find that our Bank qualifies in these three items. Bring 
your credit needs to us for discussion.

SNYDER NA T IO NAL  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Farmers & 
Ranchers 

WAKE UP!
“ IT ’S LATE R  T H A N  YOU T H IN K !”

Industry and labor are strongly*organized. Pres
sure giou|>s are influencing legislation contrary 
to your interests! Farm Bureau maintains legis
lative diieclors in Austin and Washington for your 
protection.

FARMERS MUST ORGANIZE 
FOR SELF-PROTECTION

Over 740 Scurry County farmers are sponsoring 
this organization movement and will make a house- 
to-house membership drive during

Organization Weeky October 21-2S
Watch Farm Bureau Grow—Join Now!

•‘60,000 in I948”

LEGUMES FEED THE STOCK 
AS W E L L  AS T H E  LA N D

■V • :
V , a ,;. ^

■ *

Cattle in the pitcure to the right graze kudzu 

and like it. Kudza is a good gully healer, 

a good cover crop and a good soil improving 

legume. It yeildj a high quality hay when 

cut.

Soil Conservation Districts have brought it 

to thousands of farmers.

Soil building practices, water conservation and pasture im
provements instituted now on your farm or ranch will pay in 
increased crop and livestock production in the years to come.

C Our firm wanU to see the 
conservation district prog

ress. It’s in our interest to do so.

B U R T O N -LIN G O  COMPANY
Pioneer Lumbermen
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IRA COMMVNITY NEWS Fluvanna News
Mn. Mabel Webb, Correspondent

have visiting them their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs, Nichols 
of S.in Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd H use left 
Friday for a we«‘lc’s vl.slt with her 
p.irents, Mr. and Mrs W. L. Mond 
at Sulphur Springs.

Wanda Sterling, who has been 
w 1 11,' at 0-*rs';i has returned for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Sterling.

,1. Z. Carru h.’ -. is hel ■in!* his 
son. J. C.. build a new house south 
of Colorado City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Eades and 
children, Janice and Royce, and Mr. 
an i Mrs. W. O. Webb visited Mr 
and Mrs W. C. Eades and children, 
Ja k and Willie Mae, Sunday after- 
n on.

11. D White attended the live
stock sale at San Angelo Tliursday 
of l.ist week.

Mr. and Mrs J. D SinallwiHrd and 
son. J W , attendeil church at Big 
Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.iiley Tiiornhlll 
were host and hostess at a birthday 
party for their d.niihter. M iry 
Pearl., Friday night. Oanie.s were 
played, and refre.shment - were sery- 
ed to a ni.'e crowd.

Pnv.ite Kenneth Way of San An- 
t into -iient the week-end with his 
wife and sin dl ,̂  n . They are re
turning with him to stay for awlille.

.Mr.s Will Berry of Falryiew yisited 
her riiughter. Mr.> Jack Krus,', 
la-l Thur.-iday.

,1 ,, ,il I .11 C 'li 'n : 'id
I .'■mall daughter. M irth.i Ann, of 

Mr. and Mrs. J U Van Noini.an  ̂ u are yisitim: her parents,
Mr and Mi-s O D Stew.irt.

Rev W F Smith of Fail view 
will fill his regular appointment at 
the Baptist C. urch Sunday morn
ing and oyening.

We re'ret t-i lo.̂ e from our com
munity Mr and Mr.'. W R. Sterling 
Jr. and >ons, Kent and Rickey, who 
have moyed to Snyder.

Melba Joy Eubank sjaent Friday 
night with Jacqueline Dunn at 
Cuthbort.

F.dius, new t;;at sulxsaription time 
is liere. your correspondent will ap- 
P 'lciate your .sub.'-crtptlons to Your 
Home County PaiXT and aLs) your 
hivorite daily.

r romniimlty received three 
es of rain Saturday, which si. w. 

i!ie cotton gatlierlng quite a bit. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P Chancy have 

remodeled their hoitse and paper, d 
and painted it re.ently,

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed’ ir Eades were Mr and Mrs. 
lii'oiiard Linkford and daughters, 
Slierry and IXm ni.of Colorado Ci!.'.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pluier of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbell and 
daugliter, Patricia, ef Platnview and 
Mr and Mrs. J. J Eades and daugli- 
er. Juanita, of Ira.
Ml r p  Mi'o;;> i'.-d v‘ - 't 'r .' i r 

over the week-end and part of tliis 
week lier mother, Mrs. J. E O. 
Pearce and daughter, Thelma Pearce 
of .Mice, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ken
nedy of Goodwell. Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Carlile visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jcs.se Orlizle and Mr, 
and Mrs, Ernest Wiggins of S’ lyder 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev J. S. J.imeaon of Abilene 
ailed the pulpit at tlic Metli'dLst 
Clmrch Sunday morning He was 
a 'ue'i at noon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Falls.

Hi len Suiter, who has been work- 
in at Oles'a. returned home for 
an exti nded vLslt with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Suiter 

Rev ’ ? E. R. d' n of Sw ' tw.aiir 
v-'i' (j Mr s’l l  Mr.' J. I ’  S.n.ill- 
wood Thursday night and preacli.-'d 
t the Church of Ood f 'a t  night 
Mr. aid Mrs. J. E Weir of Sny

der .MM-nt Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr< J E Weir Jr 

Mr, and Mrs. J 
returned Saturday .after an 
w. k vi'it ta various part.s of the 
United S:.'.es. They visited tn Ok- 
Lahom i, Mls.'ourl. Wyoming, Utah, 
Nebra.s:ia. Colorado. California. New 
Mexico and varloas parts o f Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z Carruthei.s

Arthritis Pain
fo r quick, dclightlully coraforilnc help for 
ftebet and p «m « of RheumfttUm. Arthritu. 
ilourUU. Lumbaco, Sctotlco. or Neurolflo iry 
tMnlnd. Work* through the blood. First doso 
•Miolly ito ru  ollevUtlng polo to you con 
verk. enjoy hfe and tleep more comfortobly. 
Oot Romifid ot druggist today. Quick, com* 
plete tatltfacUon or money back guaranteed.

DR.R.J.KIDD

\ ’ c t e r i n : i r i a n

Oftice : 2()04 .\\e. S. 
I ’honr 657 Residence : 1910 30th Street

Mri. Frank Farquhar, Corretpondeni

T. E. Tidwell and family of Bronte 
visited the Jim Springfields over 
the week-end.

Blackle Sprintfleld and family c( 
Abilene came to visit his brother, 
Jim. but finding the roads Impasa- 
able, returned home.

B b Mendenhall and Jack Buch
anan of Texas Tech. Lubbock, were 
vsltors last week-end in the home 
of C. A. Daugherty.

Vll>e Patterson was oiierated on 
for apjH>ndlcitls at the Boscoe hos
pital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belew sjient the 
d ly at Abilene Monday.

There was no scho.l at Fluvanna 
Monday due to the bad ro.ads follow
ing the week-end rains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hlekinan and 
chilireti of Blackwell were visitors 
In the J. B Jordan home last week.

Dan Ed Whatley of Wlohlta Palls 
visltc'd his mother and sister, Mrs. 
D. T. Whatley and Tlssle, over the 
week-end.

Joe Jordan is in Blackwell this 
week cn business.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Taylor are 
honeynuxmlng In the western states.

Mrs. Cullen Perrv visited friends 
and relatives at Port Worth anJ 
Oatesvllle last week.

Mrs. Sprott of Killeen Is visiting 
her son. Fred Shaeffer, and f imllv.

Jeptha and Henry Clay Landrum 
visited friends and relatives at Post 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ . F Mathis and 
Mr. and Mrs J. C L.indrum were 
In Sweetwater on business Wednes
day.

James Aaron and wife of A*pcr- 
mont spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Pat Jones.

Mr and Mrs. J.hn Stavely spent 
tile week-end at Dallas with their 
children. Mack and Rosanell Oreen- 
haw. Willie there they attended 
the State Pair of Texas

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Williams of 
Sencco, Mis.souri. are visithig Mrs. 
Williams’ brother. W P. Sims, and 
wife.

Wayland Mathis and wife have 
returned home after .siendinrg a 
week with relatives at Wharton.

Mr. and Mr-;. PhUlip.'i of Winters 
are visiting their daughter. Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. M Lind.sey, and family this 
week.

Oscar Robinsoti of Vernon is vis
iting relatives and old friendg at 
Fluvanna.

Mrs. Bi'tty Whatley aJid daughter, 
Tl.s'le, returned hrme Saturday af
ter an extended visit to Colorado 
Springs, Colorado.

Oliver Odom and wife of Royce 
City are here vUltlng his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Odom.

LUMBER - SHEETROCK
and Carry Prices

2x4 ^g-inch Sheet Rock .$4.50 per 100
4x8 J/ -̂tneh Sheet Rock $8.00 ,>er 100
No. 2 Oak Flooring $14.50 tier 100
No. 1 Oak Flooring $20.00 i>cr 100
1x4 f ’ ine Flo'iring $7.30 per 100
1x6 Siih-Floor and Roof 13ecking.............. ........... $3.50 |>er 100
2x4 and 2x6 $6.50 per 100
1x8 Shiplap $7.50 per 100
24x24 Vi'iiidow and I rame .................... $9.00 each
28\26 I2-Ii>ahf Win bw  and I'lamc $1 1.50 each

CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO.
Fort WortK, Texas

Highway ,S0 One Hiock Pa.vt Traffic Circle
I

f ’ lione 76601 I 

I

f rrmntt News
Wyvonne Wilson. Correspondent
Dermott community received a 

big rain Saturday.
Mr. and Mr.-i. J. T. Sullenrer Sr. 

stayed a few days of last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. H. 
Hale, In Snyder.

Welch Scrlvner made a business 
trip to Lufbbock Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Jess Wilson. Mrs. 
Della Edmonson and Grandson Lar
ry, all cf Snyder, vi.slted Sunday 
afternoon In the Claud Wilson 
home. Grandmother Wilson return
ed home with them for a few days' 
visit.

We regret to lose from our com
munity Mr. and Mr.s. L. D. Sellars 
and dnuahter, who have moved back 
to Snyder.

On our sick list this week are 
Mrs. J. T. Siillenger Sr., who 1* 
li .ving a bad attack of asthma, and 
A’ r'. Albert M,iddox, who l.s In a 
Hot.an hospital .

We wrlcomp Into the community 
Mr. and Mns. Ri.iymond Phillips 
and children of Snyder.

Mr urrl Mrs. Edwin Reed a .ii 
Vernon visited Sunday at Justlce- 
I urg.

i I f  you’re having typewriter tiou- 
' blee, phone The Times, No 41

IP POeXS WOULD take ’ MEiP 
AUTOMOBILES TO

BICKERSUPF ,MOTOR CO. 1
AMD HAVE THEM CHECKED 
OVEB FOC defective BRAKES
THEV'O save themselves
AMD THElt? fellow CITIZEMS

HO&PITAU -
. BILLS m

SHOP THESE USED CAR VALUES AT
BICKERSTAFF'S;

In Our New l.<)catioii Just L]ast of Texas Company Ajreiicy

IV o  1941 Foi’d Tudoi’s; eqiiii)ped with radio and heatei's 
One 1940 Ford Tudoi’

One 1940 Dodg-e Pick-up; clean

One 1942 Dodpfe (!oupe; wdh radio and heater

One 1941 (4ievrolet Tudoi- Sedan

One 1940 Ford 2-Ton Truck

One 1987 Ford Half-Ton Pickup

20% DISCOUNT ON CAR HEATERS/
WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS!

BICKERSM JOTOR [0
TUERl 'S A f lN E R %  
-  P H 0 N E 4 6 0

V IN YOUR FUTURE' 
S H Y O E R . T E X A S

STOCKMOS FROM CORN COBS AND 
OAT HUUB Ar c  ON m e MAY. FURfURM., 
A CNCMtCAL BM-PRODUCT, IS, ONE OF 

RAW MATERIALS )

DURING THE REIGN OF QUEEN 
ELIZABETH. 7000 GRAINS OF WHEAT 
WAS SET AS A STANOARO FOR A N  

AVOMBDiJPOIS POUND

, ^ ________
- i t

, ^BISCUIT IS  A  FRENCH WORD 
MFANINO TWICE COOKED. IT  YWHS 

1 FIRST MADE A S A  FLAT BREAD FOR 
THE USE O F  TRAVELERS, >

TESTS MADE tEUNNERSITYOFEL mOtS' 
MEOKAL SCMOL SHOWED TUFT CWLDRTU 
Given MARGARINE AS MAIN aeTARY FAT 
WERE JUST AS HEALTHY AS THOSE GIVEN 
BUTTER-AHOINSOME INSTANCE THE

margarine  group was HEALTHER

WILL PAY $5.00 FOP EACH STPANCF FOOD FACT SI/tMITTED AND USFD. 
âddress;  k  WORLD Of f O 0 V : 40EAST49 STRCFT, NEW YORK. NX

M t l f  R E M T / ; f y .
C L A S S I F I E D

CLASSIFIED ADVER’nSING RATES
Dvrec oenU p«r ^ord for flrct Inaertlon. two eenU per word tor each 

lne>rtk>n thiTeafter; minimum for each Inaertlou, 3S rimu 
OlaMlPed Dtaplay: (lAO per Inch for tlxst lULertkm, t l  per inch for 

ewci. Inaertlon •Jaereafter.
Legal sdvcrtUlng and Obituarlea; Regular claMflted rate* Brief Oard*

Lt Thanks, 11.
AU ClwMlfitd Advertlatnc Is casa-iu-adwiee mues. customar has a 

ft-gular classified charge aticount
Puollstiei la not respo’.islble for copy omlseluiia. tvpog.'sphioai errors 

or any other unintentional er<-or-i that may occur, further than to 
make oorreetkA in next lasu.- after It Is brought to his attention.

R O O M  N C

Miscellaneous
ALL SIZES tractor tires at Buc 
Miller Service. 39-tlt

LKH IT  FIXTURES
for every room of your 
home. FORRHST has 
distinctive light fix
tures . . . al.‘>o outside 
fixtures . .

W ANTED
WANTEIv Lung and afiort haul 
Ing, snytlme, day or night -  John 
C (Lum) Day, phone 304-W 3-tfr

USE WOOD OPRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and repel ta- 
aecta. mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites Application lasta for 
year.—H. L. Wren Ebvrdware 43-tfc

RED BIRD RAFFLES, registered 
quarter horse .vtallioi.; stud tee, $15; 
return privileges. — George Maule, 
Camp Springs. 47-tfc

Union hews
Mrs. J R. Adama. C nm tpow lsw t

This community received a goed 
rain Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lunsford 
and David and Mrs. J C. Welch 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Hill at 
China Grove Sunday.

Naxey Davis of Snyder vLslled 
Donald Ray Bransom Sunday

Mr. and Mr.s. Cecil Hall and girls j 
of Pleasant Hill visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. H all |

The community extends .sympathy 
to the Clvud McCormick family in 
the p.issing of his father last week..

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Wat.son of Log I 
Angeles, CiMfornla, cousins of Mrs.. 
J. B. Adams, visited with them last I 
Wednesday. 1

Rev. Rogers of Midway filled the 
pulpit Sunday at the Union Baptist 
Church. I

Gwendolyn Head hag returned to 
Hobbs. New Mexico, after .spending 
several day.a with homefolk.s, the 
W. B, Head family. j

News from the Flat
Mary Baker, Corresoondent

Snyder Negro Schooi opened Mon
day morning with an enrollment of 
30, according to Eunice Johnson, 
teacher. City «oh<Kl Superintend
ent M. E. Stanfield and a number 
of parents and other were present 
for the opening.

Plans were made this week to 
organize a Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, aiKT a Boaster Club through 
the school

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Hunter visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Powell

Mr.s. Odes.sa James Is heme from 
the Roscoe hospital, feeling much 
improved.

Mary B.aker has been very ill 
following a heart, attack, but ‘iS 
considerably Improved at thlg wrlt- 
rg.

Mr. and Mrs. R->v Jenning.s, for
mer residents of Snyder, p.is.snd 
through Snyde- list week going to 
Ki'Ulman to attend the funeral of 
Ills sister.

Rev. W. L. Kirksey ha.5 returned 
licm the quarterly co;fcnnC'= of 
liis church held recently at Amar
illo.

Cliurch services Sunday were very 
well attended. Both Rev. W. L, 
Kirksey, Methodist pa.s'tor, and Rev. 
A. L. Oliver, Baptist pastor, were 
out of town.

Plainview News
Pat Pogue, Corretpondont

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pogue and 
Patsy spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cullen Tootnbs and Gloria at 
Fluvanna.

A birthday p.irty was given in the 
C rfcell home Monday for Avancll 
Kemp and Johnnie Nixon of Snyder 
and Junior Corbell Others attend
ing were Garland Morrow. James 
Shepherd, Patsy Woolever, Georgia 
Mae Morton. Jake McClammy, Ed
win Parks, Betty Jo Beavers, Glnen 
Morrow and Bobble C fibe ll

Mr.s. Elsie T^oung of Hermlclgh 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H, Young and childdren.

Rosa Nell Rosson spent the week
end at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr.s. Bert O ’Neal and 
Hubert made a trip to Rotan Sun
day.

Mrs. Raymond Smith Is In a Lub
bock hospital. She Is reported do
ing nicely after undergoing surgery 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Elcke made a 
business trip to Big Spring and 
Lamesa last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. King and son 
of San Angelo are spending a few 
days with the Rex Woodards and 
Fred *Rusaells.

Oct. 9-24 Don’t Miss It., a
NEVER lE F O R E  HAS SUCH  AN 
ARRAY OF OUTSTANDING EXHIB
ITS AND ENTERTAINMENT BEEN 
SEEN AT A MAJOR STATE FA'T

Jim m y Durante Culinary

WANTED Man or woman for prof
itable Rawlelgh buslnes^ In city of 
Snyder; full or part time; must be 
satisfied with good living at start. 
Write Rawlcigh’s, Dept TXJ-T70-101, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 19-3p

W ANT to make your belts, buckles, 
buttons and buttonholes.—^The But
ton Shop. Mrs Sterllnt Taylor. 330B 
37th Btreet S-<fe

WANTED—REA and general wir
ing.—L  C. Gordon at Snydei 
Plumbing Company, first door north 
of Palace <^-tfc

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE—480 acre* 
In Hale County; three irrigation 
wells; excellent lm)>rovements; all 
crops and livestock go; 12!> acres 
maize, 375 acres wheat, 40 acres 
native grass, lo acres newly sown 
alfalfa. 35 acres permanent pasture; 
135 head good sheep, two tractors, 
pickup and all fanq machinery go; 
this Is level land, two miles o ff pave
ment; total price $2(X) per acre, or 
trade for ranch land cr other prop
erty. See. phone or write Your 
Exchange, .431 Buedy, Plainview, 
Texas. S. M. Clanton, manager. Also 
other good buys. 19-3c

FOR SALE — Three-rocm house, 
$3,000; goad three-room house near 
highway, $5,000; three-room house 
and whole block of land, $5,350; 
extra good six-room house on high
way, $8,500; 80 acres and good five- 
room house. $9.000.—Aubrey Clark, 
3101 Avenue N, or Box 234. Ic

FOR SALE — Home In southeast 
Snydci; four rooms and bath; good 
w ell good outbuildings; one block 
and two lots.—Mary Simpson, tele
phone 554-M. Ic

Ice Cycles 
Livestock 
Agriculture 
Midwoy 
Bond Festival

Textiles 
Antiques 
Form M achinery 
Food Show 
Free Acts

T e x a s
The Show Window of the Southwest

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Immediately fiom Your f’ remises Without Cost to You—  

Cattle, Horses, Mules and the Like.

SW EETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy U ve Hor'ies and Mules Sweetwater

Drive in Today for

E N G I N E
T U N E - U P

and Winter 
Lubrication

Sun .Analyzer Distributor Tester

EZELL MOTOR CO.
Twenty-Four Hour Wrecjker Service

19? I 2?rh Street Telephone 404

FOR SALE—160-acre farm. $85 per 
acre; 4 'i miles east on Roby high
way; half minerals reserved--R. L. 
Terry. 12-tfc

FOR SALE—163.45 acres of lind 
located eight mlle.s northwe.st of 
Snyder or three miles north of 
Union; good four-room weather- 
boarded house and good barn; good 
well of water with two overhe.’' 
tank.s; one-half minerals intact. 
For further information see R. J. 
Rlchburg at Inadale. — 16-4p

C IT A n O N  BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas; To Berths 

Willetta Hume, defendant—Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
ap})ear before the honorable Dis
trict Court of Scurry County at the 
courthouse thereof. In Snyder, Texas, 
at or before 10.00 o’clock a. m. of 
the first Monday next after the ex- 
piratl.n of 42 days from the date 
of the I’suance of this citation, same 
being the 15th day of November, 
A. D. 1948. then and there to answer 
plaintiff’s petition fUcxl in said 
court, on the 1st day of October, 
A. D. 1948. In this cause, numbered 
4474 on the docket of said court and 
styled Con L. Hume Jr., plaintiff, 
vs. Bertha Willetta Hume, defend
ant.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit Is as follows, to-wit; Di- 
vorre, alleging abandonment, as Is 
more fully shown by plaintiff’s peti
tion on file in this suit.

The officer executing this process 
slvall promptly execute the same 
according to law. and make due 
return as the law directs.

neued and give under my hand 
and the seal of said court, at office 
in Snyder, Texas, this the 1st day 
of October, A. D. 1948.— Eunice 
Wcathersbee, Clerk. District Court, 
Scurry County, Texas. 18-4c

Fur the best In Roofing, 
shop FORREST! No. 1 and 
No. 3 Cedar Shingles, Com
position Roofing, Roll Roof
ing . .  .

Buy at

_ i#‘ I
„  “ v i l l i ' t 1 »
a I ? $ in . » i t i ;4 s * » t ii»$»$.Yi

Business Services
DISC RO LUNO  and general black- 
smith work; your business appre
ciated.— Jack Darby’a Blacksmith 
Shop, 25th Street. 14-tfe

LET BUD MILLER SERVICE re
pair your tractor tlrea and keep them 
aoing. Phone 555. 38-tfc

WE BEIX. as well as lem ce vacuum 
cleaztera Sea our display—King k 
Brown. 8-tfc

PLAM'IY UP MONET to loan; low 
rate of tutereet; long terms. -Spear* 
Real fcstate, over Penney’*. 16-tfc

LET US CIEAN your radiator and 
block with our new Radiator Purger. 
You can see it work, and be on your 
way In an hour. EkcU Motor Com
pany. 18-tIc

MONUMENT SALES and Senhee- 
We will appreciate your business 
larg or miibU; final dates cut on 
your menumem* at reaaainable cost. 
See or write Adams Monument Com- 
pany. C W Duke Jr., local Mana
ger, Route 4. Lamesa. Texas. 24-tfc

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish tn take thl̂ i method of 

thankirvg each and every one of our 
good friends and nelghibors who 
were so nice to us at the reburial of 
our darling aon and brother. Cor
poral Jame A. (Buddy) Greer. E-s- 
peclally do we thank each one for 
the nice food and the beautiful 
floral offerings, and the women who 
were so nice to take charge of pre
paring lunches each day. May each 
and every one of you have just such 
wonderful friends In your hour* of 
sorrow Is our pray.—Mr. and Mrs. 
G. N, Greer, Mrs. Bud Rains and 
family, Mrs. Carroll Eastman and 
family. • Ip

LISTINGS WANTED—I would be 
pleased to represent you today or 
any day when you have real estate 
or business for sale.—Mrs. Alfred 
Weathers, phone 640. Manhattan 
Hotel building 12-tfe

WE MAKE covered buttons, button
holes. belts, buckles, hemstitch, put 
on snaps and buttons, gripper snaps, 
mend, turn ?hlrt collars.—Mrs. W. M. 
Nichols. 2601 Avenue U. U'lephone 
561-J. Snyder. 15-ttc

FARM ANn H ANO I LOANS Ihni 
the Federal Land Bank of Houston. 
I,rl us refinance your old loan, avsUt 
yon fai buying a farm or ranrh. build 
or improve your present property; 
2B to 34H years’ time, four per rent 
bitcresL repayable on or before 
without extra charge.—Snyder Na- 
tirnal F'arm Loan AseorJation, Hugh 
Boren, Seeretary-Treasurer. 18-tf*

LET US C IEAN  your radiator and 
block with our new Radiator Pur;;er. 
You can see It work, and be on your 
way In an hour. ESiell Motor Com
pany. 18-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Used living room suite 
and piano and dining room suite; 
all In good (xjndltlon.—Mrs. Whitt 
Thompson. 8- tfc

FOR SALE—Plenty of fat bens.— 
Townsend's Hatchery. Route 1.16-tlc

FOR SALE—1947 Pontiac dc luxe 
.station wagon; low In mileage.— 
Huah Boren Jr. 17-tIc

FOR SALE — Three-disc Moline 
breaking plow — Raymond House, 
Clalretnont Route. 17-3f.

ARE YOU going to entertain? D> 
you need help? Contact me through 
The Tlmea.—BErs. L. 1813e

i x ) R  R E N T
FY>R RE3TT—Bedroom; nice, desir
able; reasonably priced.—1812 Ave
ne T, phone 391-J. 17-tfe

FOR RENT—Pumlshixl apartment. 
—Wade Davis, 2709 Avenue Q, tele
phone 442-J le

FOR RENT—Bedrooms. See Edgar 
Wilson at Bryant-Llnk store. Ip

FOR RENT-Bedroom to gentle
man. Fhione 491-W. ip

FOR SALE — Two-room modern 
house on quarter block of land; also 
electric pump.—George Clark at the 
Southland Ice plant. 19-tfc

IMiscellaneoiis
CARD OF 'iTIANKS 

We wish to thank e.»ch and every 
one who in any way helped dyring 
the recent illnes.' and death of our 
mother and grandmother. Tlie many 
comforting words and the beautiful 
floral offerligs were appreciated. 
May you have Jast .'uch friend.s in 
your time of grief Is our prayer.— 
Mrs. Josie Y. Lemley and Joe Rue, 
Jim York and family, J. L. York and 
family, Mrs. T. R. Blanton and 
family, Joe York and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Bledcne, Mr. and Mrs. 
York Murphy. Ip

LINOLEUM
AND

^  FLOOR 
XOVERINCSi

B EAU TIFU L IN LA ID  
LINOLFJUM

Six and nine-foot yardg<x)d.s 
and 9x12 rugs . . . Shop 
FORREST for all your floor 
coverings • • ■

^ B U iL t lE RS S L P P lY l

FOR SALE—Pat hens dressed or on 
foot.—George Clark at Southland 
Ice Plant. 16-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom furnished — 
2(X)0 Avenue M. IP

FOR RENT—Bedroom.—loiyce Mc- 
Cravey, 907 27th Street, phone 243 p

FOR RENT—Thrce-r<xim apartment 
with bath. — Mrs. H ittic Oladson, 
2202 Avenue N. 1*

FOR RENT—B«xl room —M\Ton Pen- 
ton, 3010 Avenue K, phene 435-R. Ic

FOR SALE—Thvo-year-old Hereford 
bull—R. W. Webeb. 17-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1941 special 
four-door Biiick sedan; two squares 
No. 3 shingles: two 6-6x2-6 fcrcen 
doors.—Bushy Hedges. 18-tfc

FOR SALE No. 1 McCormick-De< r- 
Ing cream separator' perfect con- 
cllUun; price $75: also gtxid two- 
wheel trailer ready to ha'il cotton.— 
G Q. Carney. 18-2c

FOR SALE—Gas fleor stoves.- 
Brown’s Courts. 18-2c

FOR SALE—Peed grinder and belt. 
—Gordon Smith, Arab Route. 18-2p

HOLLAND BUI.BS — Tubps, hya
cinths and daffodils; plant now! 
Also Chinese sacred lilies and jaaper 
white narcissus for water: rye grass 
for winter lawns; Vlgoro for soil 
building; Iris in many colors.—Bell’s 
Flower Shrp, 800 25th Street. 19-4c

FOR SALE—P-12 Farmall tractor 
with all wiulpjment; good rubber.— 
O. A. Avary at B. S. A  P depot. 
Snyder. 19-2p

FOR SALE — 1947 Chevrolet club 
couple; like new.—J. C. Morgan, 3009 
Avenue U or phone 267-W. 19-tfc

FOR SALE—1948 24-foot Travellte 
trailer htuse; sleeps four; electric 
brakes, six-foot electric Prigldalre, 
hot water heater; everything like 
new.—Or. Helms, 2206 Avenue 8. Ip

FOR S A IE  — Seven-foot Slcwart- 
Wamer refrigerator. —  Loyce Mr- 
Cravey, 907 27th Street, phone 243. p

FOR SALE AND FOR RENT 
now available at The 'Times U r

FOR RENT—Thvo-room apartment 
with b.ath; night phone 139-J, day 
phone 18. Ic

R n r l
LOST Wyler ■wrist watch: $506 
reward.—E. P. Pikes, 811 Avenue I. 
Snyder. Ip

liOiyr- October 6. female Pekingese 
dog; red with black face. Reward. 
—Gcorae Clark, phone 467. 18-tf#

W ANT to do 
an teed.—Mrs. 
Avenue M.

ironing: 
M, A.

werk guar- 
Davls, 2511 

ip

FOR IjEASR  -Pive-rocm house. Tel
ephone 491-W. la

It*-Inch Corrugated

ALU M INU M
ROOFING

in stock . . .  all lengths. 
. . . Buy what you need now 
to make those necessary re
pairs to your Imlldlngs.

i
When you have typewriter or adding machine trou
bles, call The Times! Our service man will then call!
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8U Sq. C o  I I O N  P E R C A LE

WASH
FROCKS

Values fo 3.98

$ f J 7 9

10 to 52

At this amozingly low price, 
80 square prints Fully sanfor
ized for permanent colors 
Florols, ch e c k s , p la id s  ond 
stripes 10 to 20, 38 to 44, 
46 to 52.

FRinnr 15

Be Sure and See Our

N E W E S T  F A L L  D R E S S E S
Outstanding 
Voiues at 9 ’® to 12 '*

8  D ays o f E x tra  Savings
In the Southwest it's Anthony's first for honest-to-goodness quality merchandise at 
prices you can afford to pay. Anthony's is a Southwestern R eta il Orgonization 
owned and operoted by southwesterners that know the needs of YO U  southwest* 
erners. Anthony's, famous for every day low prices, brings you during this Big 8 
day sale lower prices on many regular every day items and plenty of brand new fall 
items ot extra special low prices. Many of Anthony's outstanding voiues are shown 
on these pages, thousands are not! It will pay you to shop at Anthony's Tomorrow 
and every day. Anthony's serve you better and save you more!

irS  A MAMMOTH SHOE SALE!
NO T A C LEA R A N C E BUT A 

S P EC IA L S A L E  O F BRAND NEW

F A L L  F A S H I O N  F O O T W E A R !
Suede Leather 

• Kid Leathers 
#  Calf Skins 

• High Heels
#  Medium Heels 

Pumps
#  Sandals

Values to as High as $9.90
"Dan River" 

WOVEN PLAID

ORFSSEF

$^90

Beautifully styled of "Don 
River" sanforized plaid, ono 
check deep-tone bockground 
chombrovs Dressy or toi- 
'ored styles. Sires 10 to 44.

E  and W 80 Square

QUADRIGA PERCALE
The world's finest 80 square percale. 
Full 36 inches wide Brand new pat
terns with blending solid colors. Some 
new patterns hove 3 and 4 color com- 
binotions Large and small prints, 
stripes, plaids, dots Sanforized and 
vaf dyed colors. 36-inches wide

36’ in.
Pinwale

C O R D U R O Y

39-in.
Rayon

G A B A R D I N E
S  11 y d . 9 8 «

y d .
Rose, grey, brilliant red, pine green, 
brown, copen blue and other shades 
to select from. Norrow pinwole 
weove. Ideal for foil and winter 
wear.

39-in.
Washable

PR^NTFD C R EP E

All the new fa ll shades in a creose- 
resistont fine woven rayon gobardine. 
Suitobir ' '•'ll suits, dresses, skirts
etc. 3' Vide. ^

36-in.
S T R I P E D
O U T I N G

.^1 19 y d . 3 3 *^ y d .
Wide 39 inch w ash o b le  Royon 
FrerKh Crepe Extro fine quality 
suitable for dresses, housecoats, 
'Odes tor women and children. Guar
anteed washable.

Wide and .narraw  striped cation out
ing Heavily napped on both sides. 
Sanforized and color fast Sove ot 
this price.

20x40 Double Loop

Anthony's entire stock of dressy style shoes included in 
this sale. A ll ore brand new fa ll styles and foil arrivals 
Every imaginable style in high and medium type heels 
Every imaginable color. And all leathers in suede and 
smooth finishes. Don't miss this outstanding shoe sale 
of womens and misses high style shoes A ll widths in, 
sizes 4 to 9.

Satin Stripe

Petticoat

Satin stripe R a y o n  
knit Holt slip. Lace 
trim bottom, elastic 
waistband. W h i t e ,  
pink, maize, blue. S, 
M, L.

Satin Stripe

Outstanding at this 
price. Pastels In 
maize, blue, tea- 
rose and white. S, 
M, L. Brief styles.

Tuckstitch
U ND IES
Vest-Brief 
or Panty

ea.
Cotton  tuckstitch 
brief, ponty or vest 
Worm ond service
able. Teorose. S, 
M, L .

KID GLOVES

$298
Sof t  pliabto 
copoikln too- 
thw. Tollorod 
or fancy stitch ^Ign. to

Cotton Knit

Balbriggan

GOWNS
$298

For lounging or pleasant dream
ing. Soft, worm, good looking 
Balbriggan gowns with or with
out collar. Pink, blue, maize. 
34 to 40.

100% Pure

NYLON
Sweater

$298
Luscious colors in 100% 
nylon. Short putt type 
sleeves. Rib knitting ot 
waist. 34 to 40.

100%  Pure

S ILK
S C A R F

$ | 9 8

Extra large scarf, 
rolled edge. 100% 
pure silk. Solids or 
ombre patterns.

100% A ll Wool 
Worsted

S U IT S
Famous

"BR YA N
H A LL"

20%  Off
Lorge selection of hard finished lOÔ 'o 
wool worsteds in every type ot pattern 
imoginoble . . . some solid colors. Many 
hand toilored details. Single and double 
breosted models. Slims, shorts, and reg- 
ulors. 36 to 46.

100% ALL WOOL

J A C K S H I K T
4 to 10

12 to 20 9 3 9 U
Colorful new block check Jock- 
shirt. lOO^o oil wool in assorted 
colors. Boys or mens sizes. As 
illustro ted.

Zclon Treated

J A C K E T
Sizes 
36 to 42 3
Roin proofed ond wind resist- 
ont Cotton Poplin Jocket. Two 
side slosh pockets and zipper 
breast pocket. Zipper front 
closing. 36 to 42.

Work and Sport
C LO TH  H AT

Ton thode cotton poplin 
work or s p o r t  hot 
Stitchod brim. Poplin is 
sonforized. Sizes 6̂ ,  ̂ to

B LU E  JE A N S
Boys' 8-ounce 

I  49
2 to 16

Sanforized b l u e  denim 
with that snug fit cut. 
Copper rivets ond orange 
stitching trim. Amazing
ly low priced. 2 to 1 6.

Buckhide 
11 Ounce

Coarse Weave
Mens 28 to 42

$298
Extra heavy 11 ounce 
coarse weave white bock 
blue denim , . . Guoron- 
teed western cut style 
. . . Smooth rivet trim. 
28 to 42.

I

Use our convenient lay-a-way plan for 
easier and a more economical way o f 
buying. A  small clown payment will hold 
the item you wish to purchase.

.0

I
I
i
i
Ii

F’hone 457 Snyder, Texas
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Cotton Prices Go 
Up Slightly Last 
Week on Markets

Ci>tt<>n prices were fairly steady 
*.n moderately active spot ma’-kets 
this wetk. accordinj to the Depart
ment ol Aprlcultuie's •’  i-ekly relta .̂i> 
to The Times. A ( ttci. crop of 
15,079,(0() bales of “iOO pounds gross 
was forecast by the Crop Report- 
leg Board.

Loan entries reported to CCC dur
ing the list week of September 
totaled 188.000 bales. The world 
su]ipljr of calton for the 1948-49 
season is expected to total about 
43.300.000 bale.', slightly more than 
last se:»son. Rains in most sections 
east of the Miasisippi River retard
ed harvesting and cau.'ed some local 
danuige to open cott.n. Harvesting 
Ri.ide good progres. In miist South
western and far Western areas dur
ing the week.

Spot cotton prices continued to 
fluctuate within a narrow range this 
week and on Thursday. Oct:ber 7, 
the 10 market average for middling 
15-16 Inch W3- 31 24 cents per pound 
compared with 31.22 cents a week 
earlier and 31.32 a ye.ir n^o. The 
average spot once for the week end. 
ed Wedne.sday was 31.25 cents per 
pound a-ialn.'.t 31 17 cents for the 
preceding week.

Grade premiums were about un- 
ch.anted durmg September. Staple 
premiums for the medium lengt.is 
narrowed during the month, but 
tha'e for 1'» inch and longer wid
ened sharjily. Discounts for the 
lower grades and shorter staples 
contmue to narrow. Reports Indi
cated that In some markets cotton 
was ta-ing s.Md by farmer* at "hog 
round'' prices which for some of the 
medium and higher qu.dities were 
below loan values.

Spc't cotton market* were mod
erately active this week, and spot 
sales increa'ed m volume. Report
ed siles in the 10 spot markets rose 
to 316 200 bale.*, a substantial in
crease over list week's total of 
254 600 biles but f.vr below the 
398 600 reported in the correspond 
Ing week a year a.;o. Mills were re
ported to be buying In moderate 
volume. There weis numerous In- 
quirie.s from France. Italy and Ger
many for 1 w- middling and higher 
grades of ’ --Inch through 1 1-32 
Inch n.iples. Prices offered were 
con.«.idtred unattractive by most 
merchants and the volimie of sales 
for export w s reported .as small.

Loan entries repiorted to CCC 
through Si-ptember 30 totaled 536,700 
bales agair,st 348.800 a week earlier. 
Traie cotton gray goods market was 
quiet during the week, and only 
scattered sales were reported.

Carry-over of cotton In the Unit
ed States on August 1. 1948, aver
aged higher in grade and about the 
aame in average staple length as 
that of a year earlier. Tlie pro
portion falling in the lower grades 
and shorter staple lengths was con
siderably less than for other recent 
years. This year's carry-over of a 
little more than 3.000.000 b.ale« was 
about 25 per cent of a year's require
ments. .Apout 75 per cent of carry
over wa.v strict low middling or h'. 'h- 
er In grade and 90 per cen'- was 
15-16 inch or longer In staple.

Sucoess is built on small margins. 
The fastest runner in the world 
cannot run five per cent faster than 
the ordinary runners.

HOPE
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LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY DROP 
AS MOST OTHER PRODUCTS HOLD

Picture-Graph 
Shows Progress 

Of Oil Industry
An entertaining picture-graph on 

the progress of the petroleum Indus, 
try furnished the program for the 
weekly luncheon of Snyder Rotary 
Club last Tltursday noon at the 
Snyder Country Club. Provided by 
the Gulf Oil Corporation through 
Herman Do.vk, local distributor, the ; 
picture w'as shown by Douglas | 
Campbell.

Tracing the development of the \ 
oil Industry from the discovery of ! 
the first oil well in this country 80 
years ago to the present time, the 
picture-graphs, w i t h  appropriate 
monologue, pre.sented Interestingly a 
review of the enormous ramifica
tions of the industry, from drilling 
through processing and delivering to 
co.nsumers of hundreds of by-pred- 
u.'ts of black gold.

Statistics of the enormity of the 
Industry were revealing to Rotarlans 
as figures showed the oil industry 
as one of the biggest businesses In 1 
the world today.

Plans are shaping up for a ladles’ | 
night pr.'igram during the latter part i 
of October, it was announced by 
President W. A. Casseday. A Hal
lowe’en theme will be used at the 
semi-annual socUl gathering.

Besides Mr. Campbell, other guests 
at list Thur.sday’s luncheon were 
lem  Neely of Abilene and Harola 
Neely of Abilene.

Many employees are like a cer
tain processed coffee: 98 per cent 
of the active ingredients have been 
removed from the bean.

C OT T O N  QUI Z
||OW  DID HOP/ /m A/UOU  
^XO TTO t! INTMEIR RELIGIOUS

. 9

AN»-
IN THE N o n  PRAYERS FOR 

RAIN ; BILLOWY MASSES 
OF c o t t o n  s y m b o liz e d  

R A IM C L 0 R 0 5 /

Three Hunters Leave 
For ( ’olorado Monday

T h t most valuable asset in your business is the 
human asset— the personal skill, judgment and driv
ing force of your key personnel. The human asset 
is the factor that makes it possible for your business 
to show a profit— or a loss.

-

T. ree more Scurry County hunt
ers left Monday morning for the 
deer and elk country of Western 
Color Ido. They will hunt cut of 
a ranch territory ne.iV Creed.

P.;ll Burns. Howard Franklin and 
P. A. Ware greased their guns, put 
on heavier-than-this-cUme clothes 
and headed northwest with high 
hope* of downing some of the fleet, 
footed anunals. livey are slated to 
return home this week-end.

Rock of Ages __
Quality Granite is featured in 
our di.splay.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Avenue H Lubbock

Livestoc'/c and poultry dropped to 
lower levels during the past week, 
but most other Southwest farm 
products sold steady to strong, ac- 
cordinr to the U. S. Department of 
At,riculture's Production and Mar
keting Administration weekly re
lease to The Times. '

Butcher liors and .sows fell $2 50 
to $3 75 at Texas markets last week 
and around $1 or more at other ter. 
minul-. Stocker pigs dropped as 
much as $5 at some places. Greatly 
lowered offerings In Monday’s trade 
regained ."iO cent* to $1 of la.st week's 
drop Top ho2s reached $24.50 to 
$25 in Texas and $25 50 to $26.75 
elsewhere.

Cattle and calves sold sharply 
lower li.st week as receipts at major 
terminals Increa.-ed. Sharply reduc
ed marketings Monday found Texa* 
m ir.tets fully steady to strong, but 
some classes still showed easiness 
at other terminal. Cows and .calves 
floured prominently in receipts. 
Good calves reached $24 at San An
tonio and Hou.ston. Killing calves 
sold mainly from $23 down at Okla
homa City and Kansas City. Good 
and choice grades broug'.it $20 to 
$24 50 at Port Worth and $20 to $22 
at Wichita.

Sheep markets of the Southwest 
showed considerable easiness last 
week, a* receipts continued heavy. 
This week’s opening markets ruled 
mostly steady to strong. Best ewes 
sold Monday up to $8 75 at Kansas 
City and Wichita. Medium ewes 
brought $7.75 at Denver, and good 
ewes sold up to $9.50 at Port Worth.

Pall wool brought mostly 40 to 45 
cents per grease pound in Texas.

Southwest poullryTOen received a 
little better price for eggs during the 
past week. Fresh eggs found es
pecially good demand, partly be
cause cooler weather improved qual
ity of current receipts. Hens held 
firm at most Southwest markets, 
with receipts urtseasonally light. 
However, hens sold slightly lower In 
Denver and In the Central West. 
Spring chicken.s al.'o weakened, and 
tur'ictys showed general eiisine-ss.

FYuit and vegtable m.arkts show
ed a better tone for the week. 
Terminal markets paid hig'-.er prices 
for many product.*, although a.few  
tended downward.

Monday's weakness erased some 
of last week's grain advances, but 
all except barley showed net gains. 
■Vellow corn retained a riSp of seven

LLF  US SHOW YOU THIS

Automatic Pressure
WATER SYSTEM
We have a supply o f them on hand. 
Guaranteed |>erfect peformance. 
Perfect and complete inst.allation 
and trouble-free operation.

SCURRY COUNTY 
TRACTOR CO.
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

to eliht cents a bu.shel for the week, 
and milo six cents per 100 pounds. 
Other changes did not exceed two 
cents a bushel. No. 2 yellow com 
closed at $1.75 to $1.80 at Texas 
common points.

Feed markets showed general 
weakness under pressure of In
creased .seasonal movement of new 
crop feed grains, impreved demand 
strengthened hay markets. Demand 
for shelled peanuts continued slow, 
while f.irmers’ stock sold at support 
prices.

Abilene Man to Talk 
At Murphy Sunday

Rev. Alfred Altum o f Abilene is 
scheduled to preach Sunday morn
ing and night. October 17. at the 
Murphy Church, In th* southeast 
corner of Borden C.unty, It was 
announced this week by members 
of the congregation.

People of the Murphy community, 
and from surrounding areas, are in
vited to attend th^ two servicflA

You Would 
Squawk, Too!
. . .  if your car were destroyed or damaged by Fire, 
Theft, W ind. Hail, a Collision or Flood . . .or—
Still worse, . . .  to be sued for running o_\̂ r a school 
kid or damaging some valuable property.
.All o f these hazards can be protected by a good insur
ance ixilicy written by

Hugh Boren & Son

^  ^   ̂ - it

G ive your business
a  S t r o n g e r  F o i n :  ^ t i o n

Your business is based on three foundation pegs— Capital, Labor and Man-
agenunt. Y'’ou probably have your property insured against the hazard of fire.
Y'our labor is proteaed by compensation insurance. But what about you, and the
key men who administer your business?

\

If you haven’t protected your business against the risk you face every day of 
the possible loss by death of the brains that guide the destiny o f your business—  
you need Southwestern Life Insurance.

Y'ou can establish a sound emergency fund with Southwestern Life Insurance 
at an investment surprisingly low. It will he an asset to your husifiess, strengthen
ing the financial structure that undergirds it. And the day the need arises, forcing 
you into the competitive market seeking an executive with the know-how, you 
'will he prepared. A full discussion o f this Southwestern Life Insurance plan, with
out obligation, is yours upon rec|uest. Let's discuss it now.

MRS. MAUDE HOLCOMB
Snyder Representative:

S o u  C jh w els^ ^ n  L i t e
I N S U R A N C E
'''hone 196

A G E N C Y
Snyde*

JAM ES RALPH W O O D , PRESIDENT H O M E O F F I C E  • D A L L A S

Let The Times Handle Your Subscriptions . .  .T o  Your 
Favorite Daily or Any Magazine. Phone 41 for Rates!

Stop - Look - Read
Customers of Cash Food Market already are noticing defin
ite trends of LOWER PRICES, especially in our Meat Market. 
We assure you that as fast as reductions are made in the 
wholesale markets, we will immediately pass savings on to 
our patrons. I.<ook to Cash Food Market to lead in prices!

Binder Twine -  $2.10 PER

BALE $12.40

Pinto Beans — 49C -  $8.85

EXTRA COST
A v ^ c r l  J U M B O  M E A S U R I N G  C U ’ ^

WITH PURCHA$I  OP 2$ US. OR lA R O I R

PurAsnow f n ^ -
AhvUmt FIm  Pr»4ii€l el ip€>wer«l M illa

25-lb.SackU.79 50-lb,Sack$3.55

FRUITS and VEGETABIES

V

GRAPES Red Tokays, 
I'er Pound lOc

GRAPEFRUIT Seedless,
Each 10c

Sweet YAMS East Texas, 
Per Pound 8c

ONIONS Yellow' or 
White— Lb. 7c

SPUDS Nice Whites, 
lO-LI). Bag 49c

CARROTS Fresh, Crisp,
2 Bunches for 15c

C O F F E E ADMIRATION, 

I-LB. J.AR 5 0 0
/J/M » a M

Tomato JUICE Del Monte,
No. 2 Can lOc

PEACHES iree Ripened, Heavy 
yrup— No. lY i  Can 25c

Canned MILK Pet or Carnation, 
Iwo Cans for 29c

SALMON Del Monte, 
Red— Per Can 69c

TOMATOES Standard Pack, 
Two No. 2 Cans 25c

Oatmeal Purity, Regular or 
Instant— 3-Lb. Box

BABY FOOD Any Kind, 
3 Cans kir 23c

FREE PARKING ACROSS STREET FROM S T O R E -N E X T  TO SIGN
P A Y  CASH A N D  PA Y  LESS

C a s h  F o o d  M a r k e t
North of Snyder Hospital Jack Caperton, Owner

STEAK Nice Round, 
Per Pound 69c

STEAK Sirloin or T-f^ne, 
Per Pound 59c

HAMBURGER Fresh Ground, 
Per Pound 39c

Beef R O A S T Chuck.
Per Pound 39c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 
Per Pound 39c

STEAK Chuck.
Per Pound 43c

11 1
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Woman's World
Trends in Fashion Designed
To Make You Look Prettier

^rtta J4afe

I T S  easy to enumerate certain 
fashion trends tor the season, but 

women are most Interested In what 
the new clothing dues for them, at 
least In the final analysis. All ex
perts agree that this year's clothing 
makes women look prettier and 
more feminine.

This year's dresses have both 
color and warmth, accented by the 
sleep rich tones that quality wools. 
Jerseys, rayon gabardines and cor
duroys give. There's interest, too. 
In plaids, in gray, copper tones, 
bright reds and dark greens.

If you're a school and college girl, 
your Interest will be In such fash
ion-wise features as dropped shoul
ders, aiiallow capes, frilled cuffs, 
•toles, and the convertibles which 
are jumper dresses with Jackets 
that can be changed to fit the oc
casion.

For all women, here are some of 
the trends worth noting. The skirt 
with the slim front and back panel 
fullness and smooth hip lines are 
new this season. Among the other 
skirts which are fashion-worthy, 
there's the skirt that buttons at the 
front, back or either side; or, the 
godet skirt tucked and gored which 
is full without being voluminous; or 
the straight-fronted skirt with back 
fullness.

Necklines are reaching higher In 
daytime clothes, both in dresses and 
coats. For evening wear, you may 
want to choose the ever so flattering 
portrait neckline, or for a formal 
dress, something of the strapless 
trariety. /

Side-SUnted Hats 
Are Emphasised

Whether you buy a budget-priced 
ibat or an original creation by one 
'« f  the top designers, here are salient

Co«fi sr» long snJ lull . . .

style trends: an overwhelming em
phasis on the side-slanted hat no 
matter what the contour; major 
attention to berets, cuffed or other
wise treated pillboxes, bonnet types, 
with manipulated detail for women's 
bats.

As for color in hats, you'll find 
that cloud or off-white shades in 
felt rate a lot of interest In the 
novelty tones you'll find emphasis 
on such colors as royal, American 
copper, avocado, gray, flamingo, 
red, continental green and a sprin
kling of tape, castor, coffee and 
beige.

You'll be seeing high feathers and 
veilings as trimmings for many 
hats. All-over embroideries of beads 
or sequins are used, particularly 
on berets.

Generally speaking, hats are 
small, head-fitting with occasional 
casual and manipulated brims of 
medium-size.

Leek Far These Coat 
SUhoaettes

If you're buying a fur coat this 
season, it may well be that one of 
the following silhouettes should be 
your choice, lor they emerge as 
those which will probably be seen.

First, there is the fitted coat 
which is fuil skirted and detailed in

Be SmartI

It ’s the break of breaks for the 
tashlen - conaclons planner who 
likes a long-lived wardrobe, the 
very new vogue for navy In the 
fall. There was a time when 
navy was considered as much a 
part of spring as its accompany
ing white gloves and frilly organ
die Jabots. This season, however. 
It's competing with black and 
brown for your favor. The best 
idea for you is to have a soft 
suit in your favorite material, 
faille, taffeta or satin, as well as 
the woolens, for early autumn 
wear, and then to revive this suit 
with spring accessories a few 
months later.

Beret-Bonnet

KATHLEEN NORRIS

How to Find God
Bell 8ynd lca t«.~W N U  Ftaturta.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

This softly bloused beret-bon
net of clond white fell designed 
by Sally-Mar has a rolled brim 
of forest green velvet, accented 
by a green quill and a green mesh 
face veil. This budget-priced hat 
may be worn well with simple 
basic dresses.

velvet, wool, interesting buttons or 
other dress-maker touches.

The peignoir coat, belted in front 
and loose in the back, may also be 
one of the most important fur coat 
fashions of the season.

The empire style cost, worked 
high in the waist and in the back 
is the most significant coat of the 
season as a direct result of the new, 
slimmer dress fashions. This coat 
has narrow, sloping shoulders with 
fuilness controlled rather than flar
ing out.

The deml-coat is sometimes full 
and other times slim and narrow, 
and is destined to be popular be
cause it can be worn for several 
seasons. It ranges from 32 to 30 
Inches in length, thus allowing suffi
cient room for long, slim skirts to 
show off to full advantage.

The semi-wrap is the fifth silhou
ette, and is an outgrowth of last 
year’s cocoon coat. This has the 
curved hemline, and is good on taL' 
dramatic types.

This Season’s Gloves 
Are Lady-Llke

Tapered fingers, slender wrist- 
lines and smooth-gloved hands pre
dominate on the glove fashion 
scene. New designs by the Ameri
can glove manufacturers stress a 
fitted contour, lady-like detailing'

•«|N TH ESE  fr ightening 1 times,”  writes Betty Mc
Coy from Salt Lake City, ‘T 
want to find God, for myself 
and for my children. It is ter
rifying to have to bring them 
up in a world where every
thing is so difficult and so un
certain.

"L ife  must have been safer and 
simpler a few generations ago. but 
all that science has done, in de
molishing time, space, domestic 
drudgery and epidemics, in provid
ing inexhaustible entertainment, 
motor cars, telephones, electric 
equipment, radio, is to have com
plicated the whole schema and made 
things worse than ever.

"Gene and I,”  the letter con
tinues, "have no foolish hope of 
making the future secure for the 
children, or attempting to predict 
what the future wrill be. What we 
hope now is to prepare them for 
whatever may come, and have them 
accept it courageously. And if we, 
and they, could find God, would 
that not be the greatest of all pos
sible safeguards?

Chnrch Has No Meaning
" I  don't mean just going to 

church and Sunday School." writes 
Betty, " I 'v e  had that, and it never 
has meant anything to me. My peo
ple, and Gene's too, were religious 
in a lifeless, polite sort of way, and 
they weren’ t one bit better than the 
neighbors who never went near a

lE'CSCREI
Reieassd by W NU rta tu tvs .

By INEZ GERHARD

Af t e r  months of prepara- 
, tion and several postpone
ments, Columbia Broadcast

ing will present "The Holly
wood Story”  on October 27, 
One of their expertly done docu
mentaries, running from 10:00 to 
11:00 p. m. EST, it will examine the 
way in which a picture is put to
gether. ‘ The Best Years of Our 
L ives" will be used as an example, 
sound track and aU. Paul Stewart, 
a member of Samuel Goldwyn’s 
staff, has the main role, and Myron 
McCormick will act as narrator.

■ ^  --
Leo McCarey, producer-director 

of RKO's “ Good Sam,”  predicts that 
the near future will flnO more chil
dren on the screen, in better roles, 
because we are entering on a new 
era of wholesomeness, Americanism 
and family life.

— « ----
Howard Hawks’ "Red River," 

(United Artists) takes a page out of 
American history, based as it is on 
the first cattle drive over the Chis
holm trail, from Texas to Kansas. 
It has all the requirements of a 
super-western—fights with Indians,

-^ = srm sm u N e p  
jF m rim s o f

Weather Vane by Carl Starr

THE EARTH WARMS THE AIR MORE 
THAN DOES THE SUN'S RAYS.
heat reaches the earth  in the

. FORM OF SHORT WAVES FROM THE 
SUN. THESE WAVES PASS THROUGH 

THE AIR WITHOUT WARMING IT 
APPRECIABLY. THE SURFACE 
OF THE EARTH ABSORBS THIS 

, HEAT AND RETURNS IT TO 
' THE AIR PRINCIMLLY BY 
CONTACT (CONDUCTION),

THE TEMPf RATURE 
IN THE US. AVERAGES 

5 ABOUT 50*P THE 
; YEAR AROUND.

\Pbi!U goumt j r «  romsntit. |

and slim-fitting glace gloves. H ie 
lines arc more sleek and fewer 
stricUy tailored gloves are seen. I  

Victorisn influence is present both 
in the wider use of espeskin (glace) 
leather and in the delicate cuff dec- ' 
orations with lace, ribbon and 
beading.

Glace gloves will double for day
time and evening wear, the darker 
shades being used with suits and 
street wear while the light pastel 
colors will be popular for after- i 
dark costumes. |

Even the classic pigskin gloves 
have adopted the trim and slender . 
look, though they arc worn primari- ; 
ly with casual and sports clothes.

Smart glove colors for the season  ̂
are the darker shades of brown and 
green as well as thj new slate tend ; 
charcoal gray. Other popular au
tumn accessory colors are black, 
beige, white, navy and wine.

Slender Toelines
Match Hemlines |

As dresses go, then so must foot- i 
wear. The long, slender toelines 
which you’ll be seeing in today's 
footwear are designed to match the , 
longer hemline, and to lend to foot
wear the same aristocratic and 
formal note that pervades the cos- i 
tume picture generally, according 
to St. Louis shoe stylists.

Earlier in the year it was thought 
that toelines might be pointed, as 
they were in the 19th century, but 
now it appears that more modified 
versions such as the softly tapered 
toe will be the fashion.

Heels are as graceful as the toes, 
thus drawing on the high, curved 
Louis heel for inspiration. You'll 
find that heels are thinner and 
fragile, and it looks as though the 
ultra-slender french heel will be 
leading the fashion parade.

-M y poopio wot* roligiomi . . .**

church. My brothers are good men 
and successful men. and they long 
ago dropped all pretense of believ
ing in anything spiritual, or rather 
believing in the churches as nec
essary.

"But they, like my husband, do 
actually believe in God, though 
they don't say much about IL What 
puzzles us is what to give, what to 
tell our children, who are now 8. 8. 
and 2. If we are going to tell them 
the story of a Leader Whose law is 
love, forgiveness, meekness, shar
ing, then how can we defend our 
own lives or all the lives of the 
other church-going people who give 
an hour a week to a sort of cour
tesy call on God, and show abso
lutely no difference in any other 
way, going right on with law suits, 
scandals and money-seeking mate- 
riaUsm?"

• • •
Betty, the answer is as simple as 

sunlighL as simple as the rolling 
waves of the sea. But just because 

.it is so near, so tremendous and 
so easy, it is hard to find, and 
every human soul must make that 
search alone. If  we had had better 
leaders, all during the long years 
since Jesus Christ preached His 
doctrine, we should not be so puz
zled now.

A Worthwhile Speaker
One of the country’s moat dis

tinguished advisers on matters so
cial and psychopathic talks on the 
radio sometimes In the late after
noons. All I know of him is that 
ha is a scientist, a lecturer, a teach
er and a writer on this subject He 
Is always worth hearing, and one 
thing he said recently especially 
Impressed me. He said that Ameri
ca must not forget that in all her 
history she has had one mighty 
ally, the one whose guidance has 
made her what she is.

That ally Is God. His name 
Is Incorporated In our great 
docnmenls of stale, the Consti
tution, the BUI of Rights, our 
legal contracts, our court osths. 
We turned to Him in our very 
beginnings, and we are not 
ashamed to state on the very 
currency for which men work, 
that our trust was In Him. If 
we lesve Him out of our future 
national and international deal- 
lugs, we are cheating our chil
dren Indeed.
And the way to find Him? The old 

way, the old promise. Ask and ye 
shall receive.

MONTGOMERY CLIFT

a cattle stampede and not much 
love story. John Wayne heads the 
A-1 cast, which includes Montgom
ery Clift, Walter Brennan, Joanne 
Dm, Harry Carey Sr. and Jr.. John 
Ireland, Noah Beery Jr. Mickey 
Kuhn is fine as the boy, played by 
Clift as a man.

---- * ----
Patricia Knight has 18 changes of 

costume in "The Lovers,”  her first 
co-starring film with her husband. 
Cornel Wilde. Seventeen are gor
geous creations; the 18th Is a baggy 
dress obtained from the California 
state prison tor womeni 

---- * ----
Girls from I t  to 17 may enter 

the "Teentlmers Club”  radie 
program's contest to help the 
U. N. Crusade (or Children. 
The grand prise Is rained at 
$18,000, Including a college 
scholarship, an outboard motor, 
a diamond ring, and other 

I prises. Clues are given on the 
! program, on Mntnal. To enter,
I send name and phone number to 
' P. O. Box M. Times Square,
I New York City.

---- iE----
"The Pilot to KiU Roosevelt." re

leased this week, is a fletion-based- 
on-fact picture, inspired by a "top 

' secret" circulated in all the Euro- 
. pean capitals. A thrilling story of 
' espionage and counter-espionage, it 
' stars Derek Farr.

i — ^
{ Alexis Smith, boarding a Holly- 
 ̂wood-bound plane to leave Pentic
ton, B. C., after presiding over west- 

; em  Canada’s annual peach festival,
' stumbled and fell flat on her pretty 
face. Hundreds of people who had 
come to see her off groaned in sym
pathy. But their groans changed to 

; laughter when she stood up, smiled 
' and said. "Always leave 'em laugh
ing, that’s, m e!”

---- * ----
When Ony Hoskinson won an 

extra role in RKO's "Rachel 
and the Stranger." part of his 
costume was a coonakin cap 

I which be were home the first 
I night. His young son exclaimed 

"That’s Just like one Randolph 
j Scott wore In a movie.”  And 

was he thrilled when his father 
took the cap off and examined 
the leather lining for In Ink was 
written "R . Scott."

---- ^----

By  Tom G regory

. Improper storage
iC A U S ES  B R E A K S  IN 
YO U R  G A R D E N  H O SE.

AN  E A S Y  WAV T O  
IN S U R E , a g a i n s t  
D A M A G E IS  T O  W RAP  
IT  A R O U N D  A  WASH  
T U B  O R B A S K E T  AND  
S U S P E N D  IT  F R O M  
T H E  W A LL.

T H IS  D E V IC E  W IL L  
E L IM IN A T E  K IN K S .  
WHICH IN TU RN  CAU SE  
B R E A K S , AN D  K E E P  
yO U R  G A R D EN  H O SE  

IN P E R F E C T  
CO N D IT IO N .

M a k e  a  handy  small
HAMMER BY FITTING A 
SHAFT TO  A WATER 
FAUCET HANDLE.
SAW OFF ONE END AND 
REAM OUT TH E EYE.

'^ H IS  happens to be a world 
packed with trouble. There is a 

new trouble (or each season — a 
rainy spring, a hot summer, a foggy 
fall, a wrecking winter.

Now with another autumn here, 
with football moving in, some inter
loper starts new trouble.

It happens this way: "W ill you 
pick," he writes, "the most valu
able lineman, the most valuable 
back, the greatest kicker, the great
est passer and the best pass-receiv
er you ever saw?”

The odd part of this complicated 
request is that it is quite a simple 

one — with one or 
two possible excep
tions.

No. I. The great
est lineman — The 
vote here goes to 
Cal Hubbard of Cen
tenary, Geneva and 
several pro outfits. 
Fat H enry was a 
great tackle—one of

GrsntlandRIce
many Schultz, Bull

dog Turner and Mel Hein were all 
great centers. Pudge Heffelflnger 
was a great guard. But Cal Hub
bard was an entire line.

"Put old Cal out there to bark 
up your line." Bo MrMillin used 
to say, "sod he'll stop a whole 
team. He is the most valuable 
player I ever saw."

Cal is around 6 feet 5 or 8 inches 
I tall. He weighed around 260 and 

he was both fast and shifty. He 
! could kill off a running game better 

than anyone I ever saw. Cal was 
like a fast-moving mountain mov- 

, ing in on you, tackling at both ends 
and the middle.

No. 2. The greatest all-armind 
back—Two men fit in this picture. 
One is Jim Thorpe. The other is 
Bronko Nagurski. Thorpe could rip 
his way through, a line. He could 
circle an end. He was a good passer 
snd a good p.Tss-receiver. He was 
a great defensive back when he 
felt in the mood. And he was the 

I greatest all-around kicker of the lot 
I —punting, place kicking and drop 
I kicking.

IS'nfiiirski fl at Pow erful
Nagurski was a greater power 

bark. He was also a great tackle 
and a star end. Bronko was the 
best all-around football player, in
cluding both barkfield and line play, 
that football has known.

No. 3. The greatest kicker—He 
j has already been mentioned. Thorpe I 

and Strong were the two best I've 
ever seen. Ralph Kercheval of Ken
tucky was magnificent. Sammy | 
Baugh has been a great kicker (or 
over a dozen years. j

A i n ’ t  I t  S o  y.

Almost every time we turn to 
face a new emergency, an old 
one gives us a kick in the pants.

A  man Is never runipletely 
down until be Is down on every
body.

The dumb would be harm less 
If they didn’t insist that they 
are not dumb.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

AUTOS, TRUCKS & ACUKSS._
#  TH A ILK K 8 , including van and floats. 
IS to 30 feet in length, 35 tractors, Includ- 
ng International. Ford, Chevrolet and 
>o<iCe. 5 good pickups with van-type and 
•pen-top b ^ ie s  S ta ^ a rd  makei* Retail 
tnd wholesale. AmericsR Trerk  A Tra iler 
isles Ce.. B. A. Bares. i U  S is fle 
ss B lvd.. UsIlsB, Tessa.

___ B U ILD ING  M A T E R IA L S ___ _
'IH S T  g t A M T V  LC M B t:K  sold direct, 
isve . Truck delivery, w rite for cats- 
>gue. Csal Teass Hswsiills, A visger. Tes.

BUSINESS It IN VEST. O PPO R.

C O U N TY  D ISTR IBU TO R S
Exclusive franchise to distribute a new 
proven small sales item in one or a 
group of Texas counties tSOO 00 to 
iS.Ow.OO capital required dependent 
upon territory. This is the Simple Check 
System, s  1050 streamlined not s-iles 
item designed to elim inate 00 • of 
bookkeeping for all tvpes of business 
and professions. Distributors and sales
men build a lifetim e income on renew
als. Simple demonstration elim inates 
sales resistance. No inventory to de
preciate. no ceiling on pronts. Our 
most successful applicants to date 
have been sales minded accountmts, 
businessmen, etc. In terviews arranged 
Dallas and Houston. In reply stat.* ter
ritory desired, phone number and tell

J us something of >uur backgr>und.
I W rite S IM PLE  CHECK SYSTEM . S«M 

M saIgsM try Street. Ssa Kraaelsce 4.
I CallU rala.

JE W E LK Y  STORK FOR SALK 
«n heart of down town Dallas. Texas Actu- 
a1 cost value $42,500. clean stock. A-t lease. 
I15.0U0. cash w ill handle, balance liberal 
term notes, or will consider revenue prop
erty for balance. Liguidatini; partnernhip. 
Write or phone —J. H. BRANNON. Brae- 
see ’s Jwlrs., tlO  Ns. Krvay SI., Dallas, 
rexes. Pk. Cealral M5S.

W A81IATKRIA  FOR SALK 
t M aytag washers. 7 good wringers, tubs, 
i  new dryers, boiler. Star gas pump«, good 
ieep  well, plenty good water, all in good 
shape and are now in operation ar.d is a 
force s.tle.

H . R. FITC H. BeSferd. Texas 
P.O. A rliaglen. R4. S. Tex.. Pb. B irdville

FOR SALK OR LKASK 
Dnly confectionery in Colorado town of 
i,500. located m only Theater bui!(iing. 
Completely equipped, includes furnished 
Apartment. Terms can be arranged. Rea
son fur selling, owner has other Interests.

C'aatacl T. F. M l RPH Y 
Rl Rates Theater R a les . New M esire

FOR SALK—4 O M P l.K TE  DRY Cleaning 
Equipment for modern plant.
RF:KD F K R G l s o n  • CrecketC. Teaaw

FARM S AND  RANCHES

CAHAOIAII rASHS-Wfite m fw rkSS I.M- 
SORMATiON gs fsrm MtlleiseBi HipetiesitM* 
SwCile Belt*. ReMoefiMy M. «*. tUewwtS
resfidlsf* I'SKiSe k«lt«sjr, UeUw Si
Peal. Mtee.

LOOKING AT REUGION By DON MOORE
-T.

FOR SALK
MM) acres grain and cotton farm ; o re  of th « 
oest in W ilbarger County: about 49*i cres 
in cultivation. Price  $125 i>er acre L. V., 
P IP K R . P. O. Bex 17t3. Veraen. fexas.

GOOD t4k-AC'RK STOCK A D A IR Y  F «P M  
oy owner, reduced to S14.0U0 because of ill- 
less. 2 set improvements, rood modern 
'louses, plenty water, swell climate 
IAN. L. M KLTON • Klkia*. Ark.

I

CBS’ i  matter of ceremonies Bill 
Cullen works to hard he hardly has 

I  time to sleep, what with appearing 
: as quizmaster on "Winner Take 
All.”  "H it the Jackpot." and doing 
numerous other chores on the air. 
But he finds time for his hobbles— 
midget auto racing. Interior dec
orating and cooking odd dishes.

. OCXXOOO.OO 
WILL BE INVESYEP IN Nrw CHURCH

M QJMrLANP XLONE I

Eipietant Fathir Forgats 
WIfa in Rush to Hospital

MEMPHIS, TENN.-Clerks In the 
admitting office at St. Joseph’s hos
pital here said an expectant father 
whose name they declined to dis
close, arrived in great excitement 
p-only to find he had forgutten his 
wife.

The man had carefully placed a 
baby's crib in the family car and 
dashed off to the hospital—all alone. 
He made another trip to bring bis 
wife.

Fashion Forecast
Jackets join hands with skirts in 

their versatility and variety, from 
very short to below the h.ps, match
ing snd mixing in outstanding en
sembles such as the suits shown tn 
boUi oatmeal gray tweed and gray 
velveteen.

Popular furs seen at a recent 
ahowing Include midnight blue seaL 
now back after being out of the 
faahion picture for aeveral yeara. 
Others Include muakrata, Persian 
lamb and broadtalL

Waist-hugging doeskin vests put 
on dressy airs by flaunting them
selves in high shades while jumpers 
are headed (or a double life. With 
blouses they mabe many changes, 
and by themseivci, they can be 
worn as dressea.

If you’re a teen-ager, your first 
choice in a hat atyla will be of the 
bonnet variety. They come in 
velour or felt, trimmed with sueam- 
ers or little rotes combined adth 
diminutive fcatbers.

Los Anfolis Accepts Bible’s 
! Advieei Bant SkywritingI LOS ANGELES.—The city coun
cil adopted a motion opposing sky
writing and asked the Civil Aero
nautics authority and the California 
Stats Aeronautics commission to 

. help enforce i t
I Councilman Georgs H. Moore 
commented:

" It  would seem we have direct 
I InitrucUona from the Bible. The 
good book says ‘the heavens de
clare the glory of G<vi.”

' ODDS AND ENDS— U u  rtneo Tib- 
boll Jr., ton of ibo fomont tingor, wili 
mnk* hit icreon Jebnl ot s singing 
me tor in ”£/ Pmso", , . Don* Clnrk'l 
car mcquirod'm profiloblo fUl lit*; lorv- 
ico tialion mllenJmnlt found il hod boon 
tmusod by m Imrgo gold pin which ilill 

i clung lo tho rubber. . . . Whil* vocn- 
lioning ml Solmno Bemch, Zmehnry Scoll 
go! courago enough So pmrl wish hit 

'' muilmche, which didn'l fil hit role in 
Joan Crmwford't "Flamingo Road.". . , 
Ford Bond, announcer on the NBC. 

I "Band of America” thow and head of 
hit own radio programming torvice, it 
radio advitor lo Oovernor Thomat E. 
Dewey.

They stopped shooting a fiesta 
scene on the set of "Blondie’s Big 
Deal”  the other day. This was star
tling procedure, justified by the (act 
that it was Penny Singleton's birth
day and the tenth anniversary of the 
"Blondie" air series.

I Gary Cooper had a three-days’ va
cation from "Tha Fountainhead,"

I and spent most of It outdoors. He 
picked up such a tan that he was too 
dark for his rola, had to bo blaached 

i out with stinging lotions by make-uy 
I men.

WILLIAM STORGOFF 
OF THE B RO N X, 

OtARGED WITH L A R 
CENY AND FORGERY, 
BORE A  TATTOO  
W HCH R E A D , 
'IXAT// aCfOfX 

DfSHOA/Of?."

T X iRING THE ILLINOIS STATE FAIR AT SPRING 
FIELD, POLCE A».lO DOCTORS \m;R E  KEPT  
‘ ON THEIR •roeS.ON OtW CAY, IJO CHILD

REN GOT U5ST, lO PERSO N S FAINTED,
innumerable venORS were treated 
FOR sites by monkeys, M069, DOGS AND 
humans,(one child err anotfcr)  scores
WERE STUNG WHEN A BEE OONTAINER 

rv^BROKE OPEN, THE FIRE DC-,- 
’JSk«FARTMENT MADE ONE EUN, 
n r n m t Birr...NOBODY vwvs

No. 4. The greatest passer—
It Is at this point that one ran 
wander off Into the Jangle. The 
eholee gets down to two men— 
snd If you know football at all. 
you know who they are. Gus 
Uorsis, Benny Friedman, Ar
nold Hrrber and Are Parker 
were all fine passers among i 
many more. Bnt there are only 
two In that plateau country 
above the field. They are Sam
my Baugh and Sid Lurkman. |

I've talked with many a pro and ' 
run into many an argument that 
involves this pair. Baugh is a great ' 
kicker. Luckman is rated a better 
field general. But when it comes to | 
passing you can make your own I 
selection. I

I talked recently with one of the 
best coaches In the National league. 1 
"For all-around team value," he | 
aaid. " I  would rather have Luck- 
man than Baugh and Hutson com- . 
bined.

" I  know how valuable Baugh is.
I also know how valuable Hutson 
was. But in running a team, com
bined with hit deadly passing. Luck- . 
man Is the most valuable football ; 
player 1 ever saw”

Few Coaches W ould Agree
I might add that the coach re

ferred to wasn't George Halas but , 
an eastern entry. He would also | 
find few coaches willing to agree 
that Lurkman was more valuable 
than Baugh and Hutson combined. 
This combination could wreck two 
leagues.

Both Baugh of the Redskins 
and Luckman of the Bears are 
beading tor the aunset country 
at the end of the road. They 
have taken heavy punishment 
for II or more years starting 
witn T. C. U. and Columbia. In 
the way of exceptional skill and 
unsurpassable competitive spir
it, they have done more for pro 
football than anyone I've ever 
known.
Harry Gilmer, Bobby L,ayne and 

Johnny Lujack have enormous shoes 
to fill when Sam and Sid decide to 
leave the field—which may be in 
1949.

No. 5. The greatest pass-receiver 
—Hutson of Green Bay. There have 
been many good ones. But only one 
Hutson.

It might be noted in this connec
tion, with pro football under dis
cussion. that the All-America con
ference has turned in a good job in 
leveling the league by balancing 
team strength.

The Cleveland Browns and New 
York Yankees are no longer the all- 
dominating squads. Either may win 
again,, but it will be no gay and 
restive romp as it hat been in tha 
past With league strength better 
distributed, a keen race can reduce 
a number of deficits.

The team to watch is the San 
Francisco Forty-niners. You can 
say even at this early spot that the 
team that can head them off by the 
next date with winter snows will 
take over the champioaohip. Fran
kie Albert is better than ever—and 
be bai always been better than good.

FxrsM f « r  •xlX'^lSS acre* block land: 1 mtlx 
, euxt of C riindvicw : $95 }>*r Mere. U xrrr 
; H«nand. xtiYBer. R Ie. S. (sraMdYlcw. T tx .

I FOR SALE— 4.000 acrex. 300 acrex culti
vated. fenced and croax-fenced; go<^d roik 

' nouxe. well, windmill and two large cu^ern• 
I ment Ltnkx: flne grama cruxx; $5 mtiex 
• touth of AlbuQiirrque. N. M.; 910 per acre. 

4 t 'R R R Y  C LARK . lU x 234. Sayger. Texaa.

HELP WANTED—MEN
T R A F F IC  M AN—S A F E T Y  KNCalNKKH 
Thoroughly Lim lliar w>tli ICC regul itioux, 
.'laim udjuatmentx, xalex; 7 >ei.rx experi
ence. dexirex connection w th motor or in- 
duxtrial Arm. Veteran, xmgle: free t > trav
el Furnixh A-1 referencer Avcilab le im
mediately. Write r.O . ROX 4I•.^. Cea- 
lenary Stailea, Shrevepxrl. La.

W AN TED — A*l AaUM ebile M efk ta le  
TKD D ALY MOTOR CO.. Palmer. Texas

KN ra lNE E R -S t'K VK YO H  to do xur\ey and 
profile work on electric tranxmiaaic t line. 
Location Sprlngerville. Arit. Appl> Tynea 
g  Leftia . A lt Heard Bldg., Pkeeiilx. Aris.

INSTRUCTION
KX C 'L l’SIVE Fraatk iae available in your 
city and virm ity (or SEE-JAY E X TE H M I- 
M ATING SE R V IC E ; xuccexxfully elimi- 
natea roachea and guar&nteex againat re- 
infestation for one year, with one appiic i- 
llon. An opportunity to extabllxh a piuflU
able biixineax with relatively  small c ipital.

for
repr

C X T E R M IN A T IN O  SERVICE. INC.. 4311

WE T R A IN  YOU. Write for an appoint-
—^E-JAYment with our representative. BEr 

C X T E R M IN A T IN O  SERVICE. INC.North Weatera. Oklahema CRy. Ohlahema.
H t'NTEH S. T R A P P E R S : Lega l flE C RET ft 
worth $100. Can't fa il to get your deer any 
:limate. Catch lOO'x muskrats, no xteel-
trupx, open or frozen murxh. $1 each or 
•tamp. Info. SAB IN . Dalbe. MIoa.

LIVESTOCK
RE G ISTE RE D  HORNED H K R E IO K D S  
18 cows, all bred, some with cuUes. lO 
heifer calves. 1 bull ca lf and a 5->ear-old 
bull. Priced very low.

BOX 9tS.
Dallas, Texas Tel. R - ll lB

IVIISCELLANF.OUS_______
ROI.I, DEVEI.OPEO — o v m  N If! HT 
N E R V irE . 8 Hi.th-ait'.. PrlnU. All . lie s  
Z.V. Rrorlnti. 3c «och. ro x  STl’DIOS - - DIIUb... M.aUaa.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
R E F IN E D , F R A t 'T irA L  N l'K S E  aviill- 
ubl., go anywhere: S3.30 8-hoiir duty. 17.30 
34-hour duty. T-«<87. ar MRS. M. J. C .. 
ISIS U a.taa A v*., Dallaa 4, Teaaa.

W ANTED TO BUY
Sqatrrel Haalera—Ship dried Orey or F n c 
aqutrrcl ta li, to H erter’s. We pay Be and Sc 
aacll, plus postage. H crlrr's , Waacca, Mlas>

W A N TE n  TO B f r  NEW  SE I.F  
P R O PE I.I.E R  COM BINE at Hat prlrt. 

RAYM O ND  CARSON Faasa. Okla.

Invest in Your Country— 
Buy U .S.Savings Bonds!

W N U — L 41—

When Your 
BacKyHurts”
And Your Strength anti 

Energy la Below Tar 
tS may ba caused by diwtrdar of kid. 

Bey function thst permits poieonous 
waste to seeumulxte. For truly many 
people feel tired, weak and ntsarxble 
when the kidneys fail to remove esreed 
acids and other waste matter from ihd 
blood.

Yon may suffer nsggint backache 
rheumstie pains, headaches, dixsinea% 
getting up Bights, leg pains, swellu^ 
Bometltiiee frequent ana scanty lerien* 
Hon with smarting and barxiof Is an* 
dtber etgn thst something Is wrong with 

kidneys or bladder.
There ehould be no doubt thst promog. 

im tm ent la wlaer than aeglact. Uen 
Ogan’s Pills. It  Is better to rely an • 
• ^ IH o e  that haa won eouatrywide a ^  
■Mval thaa on soasething leminvorsbip 
■Mwn. Dean’s hare been tried nnd let

I mmmy yenra. Are at all drug sloran 
Dean's today.

DOAITS PILLS
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Soles of a Sew Yorken  
Use KtH'h, the convicted Nazi 

monster who brnsi'cd that she used 
the skill of coiu'ciiti'ution camp vic
tims to make lampshades, has had 
her life term cut to four years.

Oh, well. Praps thev were very 
small lampshades.

Tliis terrible woman made one 
of the trial judges very ill when 
she testiAed. She admitted select
ing tattooed men (for death in the 
gas chambers) “ because their skin 
made interesting lampshades.”

I f she deserves only four years 
for butchery—the least our gov't 
can do is open every cell at Atlanta, 
Leavenworth and Alcatraz, where 
some GIs are doiag 20 'years for 
merely striking an officer.

Handkerchief Edgings 
p \ E L IC A T E  handkerchief edg- 

mgs that you can do easily 
and quickly with your magic shut
tle. 'Tatting is not difficult to mas
ter as there is only one “ stitch”  
involved—soon you can work at a 
mile a minute.

To obtain Instructions for five edgings 
step t y  step Illustrations and clear, ac 
curate directions for Shuttle M a fic  iP a t 
tern No. S774I send ZO cents In coin 
your name, address and pattern number

SEWING CIKri.K NEEDLRWOKK 
US Souta WeUs St. Chtcaga 7. Ill 

Endesa 10 cents tor Pattam.
Nn

Hollywood's pet quip deals with 
Mrs. Danny Kaye (Sylvia Fine) 
whose bigtime lyrics made and kept 
Danny a star. At Warner's, it ap
pears, they are miffed with her, 
alleging she acts as though she 
were Queen Liz. When she phones, 
they report, she announces im
perially: “ This is Sylvia Fine.”  

She phoned a Aim-cutter and in
toned: “ This is Sylvia Fine.”  

There was no answer for about 
20 seconds—then she said: “ What's 
the matter—are you there? This is 
Sylvia Fine.”

“ Just a moment. Miss Fine.”  
was the wonderful retort. “ 1 haven't 
Anished bowing yet."

Dollar>an-Hour Man

W HBIN and if Harry Truman 
leaves the White House, lie 

will have saved—up until 19-18—just 
about $4,(X)U a year out of the total 
$75,000 annual salary which the peo
ple of the United States pay their 
presidents. In the year 1948, thanks 
to a Republican tax cut, Mr. Tru
man will save more. ;

The President sat down with pa- ’ 
per and pencil the other day and 
Ogured that his job as president had 
paid him only $1 an hour—up until 
the GOP tax cut. He estimated that, 
getting up early in the morning as 
he always does, he had averaged 
4.200 hours a year on the job. After 
taxes and other heavy expenses of 
entertaining and travel, he saved 
$4,000 the Arst year and $4,200 the 
second—or about one dollar an hour.

However, in 1948, thanks ta 
the Republican tax cut, bis net 
Income will be $12,000.

” .4nd 1 vetoed that bill,'*
chuckled the President.

Today Mr. Truman is out on the 
hustings trying to break through his 
usual wall of bodyguards, servants 
and secretaries in order to show 
the people his human side. The 
truth is, that despite the steady 
stream of callers Truman receives 
daily and the reams written about 
him. only a few close friends know

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS R o s e  B u s h e d

Western Allies Place Berlin Issue 
Before U .N . as Negotiations Fa il; 
Two Unions Barred From A-Plants

-By Bill ScluK'ntgcn, W N U  Stafi W riter-
( K D i r o U ’ ti N O T Il : W b e ii • p ln U n *  a re  e sp rc u a e d  In  Ih e te  c o ln m n s . a r e  • !
H t s t f r n  N e w s p a p e r  In lu i t ' a  n e w s  a n a h s U  a i i i  n « l  i i f c e a a a r l lv  o f Ib la  n a w a p a p e r .)

Name.^
Address.

TO RELIEVE MISERY OF

UQMD OR TMUTS-SAMC MST R U IP

WHEN Y O U vN EED  A

Jules Levine relavs the one 
about the woman who tried to 
return a pair of shoes to a 
swank Beverly Hills store pa
tronised by movie stars and the 
elite.

"These won't do," she aaid, 
"1 simply can't walk In them.”  

".Moddom,”  was the disdain
ful reply, "People who have to 
walk do not shop here.”

Quick, do •ofiicthins about it. Take 
Craiv W atte C rytia lt. Help dcire 
auar that miaerable fe c lin f. Thia 
pleaaant tatlins mild laaative ia uaed 
by multitudea. Caulion. uae only at di
rected. Sttid by d ru ffiiti everywbere.

C R A Z Y

> l A l  '

PILES Hurt Uke
SnlBntlkmlGrfa
Thousands change groans to grina. Uae 
a tUi l̂orr' formula to relieve discomfort 
of pllee. Sent druggiste by noted Thorn
ton A Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK 
palliative relief of pain, Ttrh. irritation. 
Tends to soften, shrink swelling. Use 
dor/ore- way. Get tube Thornton 4k 
Minor's Rectal Ointment or Rectal Su|^ 
po.-itories today. Follow label dlref-tions. 
nor aale at all drug atores everywhere.

E A R N  M O R E M O N E Y !
Men, Women, Good Earnings

fo r  yo u  s e llin g  fo m o u s  l in e  e (  p lo a tlc  
ta b le  c lo th s , w e . i rm e  a p p a re l , e tc . 
F x r l u s i v e  p . it t c r n s ,  b ig  d em and  to r  
C h r is tm a t  g if t s , s e l ls  e a s i ly  an d  g iv e s  
yo u  b ig  p ro f its . W o rk  fu l l  o r  p a r t  t im e . 

F o r  In te r v ie w  w r it e  
O A N D  M n . A S T l r t  

B a x  SM S . L a k e w o o f  s ta t io n , D a l la s .  T e x a s .

John Edgar Hoover’s bronchial 
pneumonia was aggravated by 
worry and,heartache caused by pol
iticians attempting to have him 
Ared . . . Democrats and Repub
licans are joined in the scheme . . . 
Herbert Hoover prevented his dis
missal a few weeks ago.

We can certify to the G-Man's 
loyalty. . . .  He has had many 
chances to retire and accept jobs 
that pay ten times his wage. . . . 
One offer (to narrate a radio crime 
program) was for $100,000.

As someone said: "Gratitude has 
the shortest memory.”

S tu ’t Item: "The trial for Hiller 
ami Eta Braun has again been posl- 
posreJ."

It seems as though we never will fsmi 
out whether Adolph was a Sari or not.

Sounds In th^ Night: At Lindy's: 
"As Maine goes, so what?”  . . . 
At the Bagatelle: " I  love you more 
than yesterday and less than to
morrow.”  . . .  At Monte’s-on-the- 
Park: "Don’t expect him to pick 
up tlie clieck—his aj-m's worn out 
from lifting all those drinks.”  . . .  At 
the Savannah: “ Now that Dewey'i 
won all the polls, all he has to do 
is win the election.”  . . .  At Gil
more’s: “ I don’t have to gel drunk 
to see snakes. Not with the friends 
Tve got."

the real n^n inside the White House. 
Actually, he is a lonesome man.  ̂

Not many people know, for in
stance, that Truman keeps two large 
anthologies of poems on a desk by 
hit bedside and. before dropping off 
to sleep at night, likes to prop him
self up in bed and read from the 
classics.

His favorites are Shelley and 
Keats, but he can also recite at 
length from “ Alice in Wonderland.”  
One passage the President likes to 
quote ia the Red Queen's remark 
to Alice: “ Now here, you see, it 
takes all the running you can do to 
keep in the same place.”

Truman alto likes to read history \ 
—especially the biographies and au- i 
tobiographiea of his predecetsora— 
because, he told a friend, " It  It 
men who make history.”

. . .  j

Historian Truman i
Truman's secret ambition is to  ̂

write the history of hii own admin- | 
istration, but it will have to wait 
until his term ia Anished. |

"There are limes when I make I 
up my mind I am going to do It 
and I start assembling my 
thoughts," he ronfided to a 
friend. "Then the pressure of | 
work forres me to drop It. There | 
Just aren’t enough hours In the 
day.”  I
He complained that the public 

never knows the Irde history of a 
period until long after it is past and 
sometimes forgotten.

“ The trouble.”  he grumbled, “ is 
that people have to depend on Drew 
Pearson and the AIsop brothers for 
their information.”

As a boy the President used to 
crawl out of bed at 5 a. m. to prac
tice on the piano for two hours, and 
he still gets up early. He has more 
important thini;s to do now.

Item: “ Ground was broken yes
terday for the permanent site of 
the U. N. in New York."

To make it realistic tiicy should've 
broken a promise.

A senate roticague of 8Ir. 
Truman’s told a reporter Harry 
“ never had any troubles until 
he stepped into FDK's shoes.”  

“ You mean,’ ’ edited the 
scribe, “ until he stepped out 
of them.”

PLANT

Quotation Markmanship; Helen 
Fraser: She sutTers from a him- 

I feriority complex. . . . Bill Stern: 
Why is it called free speech when 
you consider the price Americans 
had to pay for it? . . . Anon: Maybe 
the reason China stays at war is 
that she secs what peace has dune 
to the rest of the world. . . . E. 
Gardner: My wife has a terrible 
memory—slie remembers every
thing. . . . J. W. Raper: A man 
picks a wife the same way a farm
er picks an apple. . . . David 
Crown: The best way to hold a wife 
if often.

Presidential Peeve
President Truman's pet peeve is 

the way Senator Ferguson of Michi
gan has handled the former war in
vestigating fommittee.

"I huill that committee into one 
of the finest on the hill," the Presi
dent complained bitterly to an as- 
lociale. "Since Ferguson has taken 
over, he made it into a garbage 
company."

‘ H L .\C K  F I  R Y ’ :
P eace Threat

There was no war in sight, yet the 
East-West situation was starkly dan
gerous.

It was dangerous for the United 
States, Great Britain, France and 
Russia—and for the United Nations 
which now had to thrust its hands 
into the tangled skein of diplomatic 
threads and try to straighten out 
the snarls.

PRACTICALLY no optimism ex
isted among U. N. delegations in 
Parts. There was no reason for 
any.

The United States, Britain and 
France had broken off negotiations 
with Russia over blockaded Berlin 
and referred the issue to the U. N. 
security council as a threat to 
peave.

No hint of appeasement appeared 
in the western nations' attitude. 
They said they would reserve to 
themselves the full right to take 
whatever measures were necessary 
to maintain their position in Berlin 
while referring the case to the U. N.

BRITISH FOREIGN Secretary 
Ernest Bevin told the U. N. general 
assembly that Russia would be to 
blame if a “ black fury,”  the incal
culable disaster of atomic war,”  
strikes the world.

Immediate cause of this inAamed 
condition in Europe was the blatant 
bad faith exercised by the Soviets 
during the 58-day series of talks in 
Moscow between the three western 
ambassadors and Stalin and Molo
tov. .

After the three ambassadors. 
Smith of the U. S., Roberts of Eng
land and Chataigneau of France, 
had left the Soviet capital the west
ern allies made public a 24,000-word 
“ white paper”  charging the Rua- 
siana with welching on a secret 
agreement by Stalin to lift the Ber
lin blockade.

WHEN THE western nations dis
covered the disilluaionlng fact that 
Russia was literally trying to pull a 
fast one in order to gain control of 
Berlin, further direct negotiation 
was patently useless. Thus, the is
sue was turned over to the security 
council.

Not that anyone hoped the security 
council would be able to take any 
effective action. The Russian veto 
probably would nullify any efforts it 
might make.

M O T IV E S :
Russian

Washington believes the crisis 
centering in Berlin will continue at 
fever pitch at least until next spring 
—provided it does not explode into 
total war before then.

li  is a bad outlook, of course, 
from the U. S. viewpoint. But for 
the Russians the coming six months 
loom as a golden opportunity to ex
pand their power in Europe and 
throughout the world.

THEY W ILL be able to do this, 
they believe, because American ef
forts and sentiment will be divided 
and weakened by the election cam
paign.

Official Soviet attitude is that 
American leaders will be so im
mersed in domestic affairs that they 
will be able to give only a fraction

F u t i l i t y  U n l i m i t c i l

T E R M I N A L
GR/UN CO. • FORT WORTH

— dfO 'IjoHAd l*t —O

4 LIFE?.
Are you comg thnnigb the fune- 
UoDsl ‘middle age* pCTlod pecullas 
to woman (34 to S2 yTS.)f Doea thia 
make you sulfer from hot Oaibrn. 
feel so rtarwjtu, hlghstrung. tired? 
Then do try Lydia B. Plnkham'a 
Vxtetable Compound to rellexe such 
symptoms. Plnkham'a Compound 
also has what Doctors call a sto
machic tonic effect I ____

LYDULPUnUUM’SSSSiSS

i r »
M bb4t  (F * * *  a* 
hoBM pays com- 
N iM N ity  4 i e i «  

M«H«y 
■pent away ia a

The other Sunday night this re
porter asked Cong. McDowell (who 
is busy probing Reds) about the 
failure to deport Ferenc Vajta, a 
Hitler ally, accused of helping mas- 

I sacre millions of people ip Europe 
. . .  Up to the time of colyuming 

! to press there has been no reply 
from Mr. McDowell.

I Vajta, now jailed at EUis Island,
! probably will be released when 
“ the Winchells cool off”  . . . There 

j has been great pressure in the state 
i department to hush up the entire 
' stench . . . The examiner (who 
! heard the Vajta testimony) handed 
I down a decision recommending I  that the warrant against Vajtn be 
‘‘ dismissed . . . But that decision la,
I for the time being, “ hidden”  in a 
j Washington desk—because it la too 
I hot to release right now.

I Frwm the N.T. 8Ur: "Henry Wal- 
: lace’s aide, William Gailmor, has 
'' a favorlta line that runs like this:
I "The Owncrals don't likt ui, G«n«ral 
. MarahaU, General Eisenhower,
' General Motors and General Mills.’ ”  

Atrd Oouornl PmhBttlf

Betty Bellly was at the Singapore 
wondering what Mr. Truman smilea 
about in every news photo.

"You ’d lau^ , too,”  offered a lis
tener, “ if you got $78,000 •  year for 
making campaign epeecbeg and 
promisea."

f^erry*Go*Round
George Allen, ex-White House 

jester, is reported pulling backstage 
wirqs to block the sale of the gov
ernment's Cleveland blast furnace to 
Henry Kaiser. George, a director 
of Republic Steel, performed one of 
the greatest |>olitical favors for Tru
man. He persuaded Eisenhower not 
to run for president. . . . Joe Jacobs, 
a career man, will be new U. S. am
bassador to Czechoslovakia. . . . 
I'he Republican national committee 
has hired Fred McLaughlin, high- 
powered Boston public • relations 
man, to make a political survey in 
the so-called border states. . . . CIO 
officials believe that Communist-con
trolled and left-wing CIO unions will 
split off from the national organiza
tion by the end of 1948 and form an 
all-Ieft-wing third party labor move
ment.

• • •

Undtr thi Domi
Down-to-earth Army (Thief of Staff 

Omar Bradley isn't the kind who will 
pull his rank—even on an enlisted 
man. Not long ago a sergeant was 
assigned to help Bradley move some 
belongings to hia new quarters. In- 
itead of turning the job over en- 

, tirely to the sergeant. General Brad
ley pitched in and helped haul the 
baggage himielf. In fact, Bradley 
made eight trips, the sergeant only 
seven. . . . President Truman hat 
told intimates that if he’ s re-elected. 
Secretary of the Army Royall won't 
b« around much.

• • •

Rtdt in Rtlicion?
House spy probers plan to follow 

up their Communist expose with a 
report on Reds in religion. They 
cleim to have unearthed Soviet 
agents trying to infiltrate into Amer
ican church groups.

The report will charge that if  such 
infiltration was accomplished—which 
seems highly doubtful—the next atep 
would be an anti-religion propa
ganda drive in the U. S. A. tlmllar to 
that In Rueeia. with Red agenta 
working to undermine the churctieg,,

These are the three western 
ambassadors to Russia who en
gaged in six weeks of rigorous 
but unavailing diplomatic fenc
ing with Soviet Foreign Minister 
V, M. Molotov on the subject of 
Germany and the Berlin blork- 
ade. They were able to accom
plish nothing and finally Id t Mos
cow to report to the beade^f their 
respective governments. Left to 
right are: Yves Chataignean, 
France; Walter Bedell Smith, U. 
8 „ and Frank Roberta, Great 
Britain.

Bill ColUetor

Russia, the only nation that has 
not closed its lend-Iease account 
with the U. S., haa been asked to 
pay up pronto.

The state department. In a new 
note, called upon the Soviet! to re- 
fume negotiations for settling its 
long overdue lend-lease account of 
11 billion dollars.

Newi of the action was kept se
cret for two weeks for fear of up
setting the delicate Berlin discus- 
■ions.

Top American officials felt Mos
cow might mistake a public an
nouncement of the lend-laasa note 
as A U. S. maneuver to ambarrais 
the Russians. But now that the Ber
lin negotiations have coUapiee the 
state department hei "expresied 
willingness”  to talk over the latest 
Soviet counter proposal on lend- 
leaae to hasten agreement.

Russia l i  the only nation that got 
sizable quantities of lend-lease that 
has balked at settling its wartime 
accounts. Great Britain and France 
closed their books with the U. S. 
two y t v t  ago.

of their time to consideration of in
ternational developments.

That's why the Russians are try
ing to shoot the works now. It it 
why they saw fit to make the virtu
ally impossible demand for control 
of all traffic—land, air and water— 
between Berlin and western Ger
many one of the conditions for 
lifting the blockade which has 
throttled the German capital since 
June. ,

WHAT IS IT  the Russians want to 
badly that they are willing to risk 
an atomic war to get?

Briefiy, they want to get the U. S. 
out of Europe, and that means 
nothing else but that they want to 
control Europe themselves.

The Kremlin, some time ago, re
jected a proposal that Russia and 
the western allies stabilize their 
military and political positions 
roughly along the lines that existed 
immediately after the war.

AC(TORDING TO the Russian plan 
for domination of Europe, that ar
rangement would be no good be
cause the Soviets fear the West 
would gain and they would lose too 
much.

With American help, western Eu
rope could consolidate and strength
en its position and possibly prosper 
to the extent that Ruaaia's aituation 
in the East would be endangered. 
Moreover, the Soviet satellites, influ
enced by a free and thriving West, 
would be difficult to control.

IN THE RUSSIAN mind it fol
lows, then, that America must be 
driven out, the European recovery 
program destroyed and the whole 
of Europe reduced to such a state 
of disorder and jjoverty that it would 
be unable to resist Russian de
mands.

fc
A N \ n r H IN G  N E W '

Cooler Crisis
HOTTEST QUESTION of the 

month in Washington tor a while 
wai not "Who will win the elec
tion?”  It wai not "W ill we get into 
war?”

It was a question of who ordered 
98 gleaming, new 1948 mode] re
frigerators installed in the offices 
of every one of the United States 
senators.

Government workers were busily 
engaged in clamping the refriger
ators to the office floors (at an esti
mated cost of well above $10,0tX)) 
before anybody thought to ask who 
had conceived this ingenious 
scheme.

THE PROJECTT called for mov
ing refrigerators into the offices of 
senators who never before had had 
them and putting new ones Into 
those senatorial sanctumi that al
ready were equipped with old onei.

It was a clear case of higher 
standards of Nving for solons.

Senate appropriations committee 
staff-members denied they had ap
proved any appropriation for sena
torial refrigerators, said further
more tl^t there was no record of 
any such appropriation.

RANKING NEXT to the riddle of 
who put the refrigerators there was 
the question of why a senator should 
need a refrigerator in the first 
place.

Somebody said maybe they were 
intended to replace the pigeonhole 
as convenient spots to keep legisla
tion proposed by the President on 
ice.

N O  A T O M S ;
Tii'o Unions

Mortally afraid of skulduggery at 
the atomic crossroads, the govern
ment has acted to bar unions whose 
officers refuse to take the non-Com- 
munist oath from its atom bomb 
plants.

SPECIFICALLY, the atomic en
ergy commission issued an order 
telling two CIO unions to keep out 
of atomic installations — the CIO 
United Electric Workers and the 
CIO United Public Workeri.

The action came on the heels of 
congressional charges that a net
work of Soviet spy rings tried dur
ing the war to dJg up atomic se
crets for Moscow.

Also, the atomic energy commis
sion said, other unions from now on 
will be recognized officially as qual
ified to work in atom plants only if 
they can qualify for certification by 
the national labor relations board.

Said David E. Lilienthal, chair
man of the commission, all atomic 
energy facilities must be operated 
"in a manner best calculated to as
sure that those who participate in 
the program are loyal to the United 
States.

ACTUALLY, UNION activity in 
all atomic plants, with the excep
tion of the one at Oak Ridge, has 
been curtailed sharply since the 
atomic bomb project wai launched. 
Nevertheless, a number of unions 
have tried to keep active in the 
hope that the curbs on union organi
zational work would be eased in the 
future.

A congressional committee had 
heard testimony from a self-de
scribed former Communist (hat the 
United EJectHcal Workers was "tha 
largest Communist • dominated or
ganisation In the United States.”

No one baa yet counted np all 
the “ Tokyo Boees,”  but it seems 
like there'a one behind every 
bnsb. Lnteat of theae la Califer- 
nln-bem Mrs. Ivn Tognry D’Aqnl- 
ne, whom the U. 8. government 
chargee with being one ef Japan’e 
meat ardent wartime mdle prepa- 
gandtots. She was brought here 
to stand trial ter treason.

W H IZ :
R ocket Plane

It wasn't the sort of subject that 
Stuart Symington cared to be very 
apecifle about, but the air secretary 
did hint in an Air Force association 
speech that the U.S. X-1 rocket-pow
ered research plane might have 
blasted through the air at a speed 
of frtmt 880 to 1,000 miles an hour.

I SYMINGTON MADE this star
tling semi-disclosure in an off-hand 
manner. Enumerating achieve
ments by the air force during the 
past year, he made mention of “ an 
airplane flying hundreds of miles 
faster than the speed of sound.

: which is 780 miles per hour at sea 
' level.”
I AS ORIGINALLY designed, the 
X-1 was supposed to reach a speed 
of 1,107 miles an hour at 40,000 
feet altitude and 1,700 miles an 
hour at 80,000 feet, 

j AS FAR AS is known, only two 
X-1 type planes now are in opera- 

i tion by tha government—one by the 
' air force and the other by the na
tional advisory committee for aero
nautics.

Five other X-1 models are on or
der, and a new and dratiically dif
ferent design, the X-4, is awaiting 
trial flight.

B IG  L I F T :
T o Berlin

Despite the smug Russian beliet 
that Berlin could not be supplied 
from the air, the American air lift 
to the blockaded German capital 
has been spectacularly successful.

I DURING THE first 00 days of the 
' great aerial portage American 
j transport planes flew more than 
, 200,000 tons of food, fuel ffnd medi- 
! cine into Berlin since the Soviets 
clamped on their blockade in mid- 
June.

Air force headquarter! at Wies
baden said its planes had flown 
more than IS million miles, through 
good weather and bad, along the 
narrow air corridora from the west- 

I em  zone of Germany to keep the 
I heart of Berlin’ s iaolated western 
sector beating. «

! IN THE FIRST 90 days 28.846 
1 flights were made, with the air 
I cargo including 125,808 tons of coal, 
168.142 tons of food and 7,748 tons 
I of other necessary items.
' A typical 24-hour period in the air 
I lift has about 400 flights carrying 
more tfan S.OW* supplies into
the besieged city,

i
E X P O R T S : ‘
Up or Down?

\ Predictions by the department of 
agriculture that U. S. grain exports 

i during the current crop year may 
top last year's record by nearly 
four million tons was expected to 
give rise to a cabinet tiff over how 
much grain should be shipped over- 

, seas.
I There are two schools of thought. 
(Htarles F. Brannon, secretary of 
agriculture, favors Increasing ex
ports to prevent possible surpluses 
in the U. S. that might lead to an 
expensive price support program.

I SECRETARY OF Commerce 
Charles W. Sawyer, on the other 
hand, insists that grain shipments 
should be cut to a minimum in or
der to keep food prices down in this 
country. He argues, also, that Eu- 

i rope would be better off to use its 
dollars for industrial machinery 
I rather than food.

According to the agriculture de
partment. the world’ s big exporting 
countries probably will have about 
10 per cent more grain to spare this 
year than in 1947-48 when exports 
topped 34.6 million tons.

I THE DEPARTMENT added that 
the U. S. “ Is again likely to pro
vide nearly half of the total world 
trade.”

I Last year the United States ex
ported slightly more than IS million 
tons—nearly 44 per cent of all the 

I grain exported.

Ur|t Travtl
Emperor Hlrohito of Japan ?rho, 

according to rumor, wanted hia sol
diers to come to the United SUtee 
during the war, has a yen to visit 
the land of the tree himself now.

Although few know It, ha wants to 
pay ■ call to America “ at the first 
opportunity,”  according to hie 
youngest brother, Prince Mikasa.

Hlrohito waa last abroad In the 
early l$30s, when he visited Eng
land u  •  croem princ*.

P E A R Y :
L eft a Note

A United States expedition to the 
Arctic last summer found documents 
left there In 1905 by Rear Ad/n. 
Robert E. Peary, discoverer of the 
North Pole, a recent state depart
ment announcement has disclosed.

The brief report contained no ex
planatory details. It laid; "Aa is 
usual on northern expeditiona, 
Peary’s notes found in the calm 
were replaced by appropriate docu
ments."

Spot where the doeftnents were 
located la in the extreme northern 
part of Canada on EUesmtre island, 
■bout 480 miles from the North Pole. 
Peary visited that area in 1008 and 
1908. He reached tha North Pole 
on atiU another trip In 1900.

An announcement made jointly 
with the Canadian government eald 
personnel from three navy and coeat 
guard vessels also had discovered 
racorde left by the British explorer 
Sir George Narea In 1878 and 1876. 
The Peary papers, one in his hand
writing, bad bean preservad la a 
bottto.

INTOXICATED AUTO DRIVERS
Another annual conference of the 

American Association of Motor 
Vehicle Commissioners has just 
been held and we never read its 
speeches and conclusions without 
feeling that old time vaudeville ia 
beck. This time the usual alarm 
over the souse at the auto wheel 
is voiced and the belief expressed 
that "chemical tests be made to 
determine the degree of drunken
ness of any motorist arrested for, 
or suspected of, being Intoxicated.”

What difference dees U make?
Is it okay if the driver ef a high 
pewered car is enly allghtly 
pickled? Is It an exteauating 
circnmatance If be ia only baU 

' dmnk? la^ihere a fine line be- 
tweea rearing down n crowded 
■treet twe-thirda intoxicated and 
100 per cent crackedf

We cling to the childish notion 
that the wheel of a ledan, but, 
beach wagon or truck ia no place 
for an operator who la even partly 
stiff. And, while we are aware that 
the courts are hard to convince, we 
hold the cause of safer traffic will 
never be aided by the discharge of 
wild drivers on a ruling that the 
chemical test revealed the maniac 
wasn't as drunk as he seemed.

The motor vehicle comralo- 
sioners noted “ difflculty proving 
reckless driving due to drnnk- 
rnness and other factors”  In 
the courts. Difficulty la an nn- 
derstatement, brother. But the 
politicians, the fixers and the 
amooUiiet In the profession of 
law will give their cnatomary; 
nll-atar p e r fo rm a n ce , even 
sgainat a chemical report.

And you will be surprised how 
many judges will rule that the lad 
who drove through the school zone 
in an alcoholic haze should be freed 
with a $3 fine and put back into 
heavy traffic with his breath still 
showing.

Motor vehicle commissioners, 
j you amaze us. You know very well 
' that there is no serious enforce
ment of motor vehicle laws any
where. that the highways are 
jammed with driven with one or 
more arresta for drunkenness, that 
politicians leap to the rescue of the 
fricasseed operator with the speed 
of light and that too many motor 

. vehicle commissioners, being po- 
[ litical footballa themselves, express 
j resentment only at annual conven
tions.

The convention delegates also 
came out for more stringent 
operating license teats. This no
tion was also in the orthodox 
pattern. This routine hat been 
followed ever since the “ 999”  
first frightened horses in the 
streets of Detroit. Pay no at
tention. The prevailing teats 
wouldn’t prove a man fit to op
erate a scooter in a back alley. 
Anybody is allowed to drive an 
auto who ran wiggle his ears, 
give hia full name correctly 
and promise not to drive while 
blindfolded.

_ B ^
There was never a time In his

tory when there were so many 
auto drivers loose who have never 
been told it was wrong to pass 
cars on the right side, turn comers 
inside the center of intersections,

, take sharp turns at 50 miles per 
hour, beat the traffic light and re
gard the white line ai wholly fic
tional. Back to your corners, com
missioners! And how about a chem
ical test to determine sincerity in 
the war against murder on the 
broad highways everywhere? (You 
too, judge I )

* * *

New Car Complaints
The Auto Club of New York says 

it is deluged with complaints about 
new model automobiles. Buyers 
charge that they are hard to han
dle and park, that the business of 
building fenders and lamps all into 
one sheet of metal make repairs 
exhorbitant, that the bumpers are 
useless and that many so-called in
novations are a pain in the neck.

•

Well, It aeema to this depart
ment, too, that the car builders 
have a lot to answer for. We 
have seen some models on which 
the "bumpera”  could be used 
only in jeat. They are so close 
to the body that, by the time 
the bumper Is hit, (he rest of 
the car haa been wrecked.

• • •

Drama Critici Diiagiee
"Even a little hit of Morey Amster- 

dam would be cfetile a lot in the bappi- 
as! of circumstances. He is a mediocre 
weg with tiresome perristenee,"—  
Brooks Alhinsou. m_

“ Amsterdam haa a nice per- 
■enallty.” —Robert Coiemaa.

• • •
"Henry Wallace Blames Sorth for 

Southern Egg Hurling."— Headline.
m ■

Just trying to bring an an
other civil war, eh, Henry?

• • •
There Is now telephona aarvlc* 

on railroads. It It nlca to be able 
to phone the wife saying you have 
just had a $4 dinner on a diner and 
would like fomcthlng to eat when 
you get home.

• • •

” 1 have small placea left aver 
from dreesea. I want ta swap 
for a button with bee or ether 
bng, large or email. 8805 Maao.”  
—Tankea Magatine.

O r ig in  o f  M a s c a r a

Woman’s eldest manufactured 
beauty aid, according to a Holly- 
A'oud make-up man, is mascara.

Ttiis mutoriul is known to have 
been compoundeil by the Egyp
tians as fur buck as 4,000 B. C. 
inspection of feminine portraits 
of that time, as presented by W'all 
paintings in modernly unearthed 
tombs, leads one to suspect that 
the glamor gals of ancient Egypt 
were highly comparable with 
those of today.

I l  meui ho ka/Meta,

Mother, you know what won
derful relief you get when you 
rub on Vicks VapoRubI 

Now...whenyour childirakea 
up In the night tormented with

— and it brings relief almoet 
inttantlyl

Put a good spoonful of Vlcka 
VapoRub In a bowl of boiling 
water or vaporizer.Then. ,.leL 
your chlla breathe In the 
soothing VapoRub Steam. Med
icated vapors penetrate deep 
Into cold-congested upper bran
chial tubes and, 
bring relief wit At 
event breatM . ^ V A w H u i

DOHiLB mTBRB>
fMEXTUl
m u m  
’P t u r r

r r r r T

M O R O L I N E
P  h T W O i I  U M J I  I I >

MODELS
ARE IN DEMANDI
■atiMU Urtt e Ttta-Aim e TNag I 

Can Mow Trmlm toe gxeMing
rULLOa PART TIME CAISIIIS. Tha DdUawhate- 
mU BBrliffil n««d8 w«ll-trBia«d l odffilB lor thmhM 
q««i1«ilT UikioB hkowt. Day ot Iw«»UiQ oImm* 
DOW op«H. Tuition any bn budgnlnd.

Writ* §or poiHcvlan
MODELING SCHOOL 

or HOUTW OOD
13071.4 COMlWiaCI OAUAt, l IX A i
D.A(Cifl«»)hlWM«. P tw -Tm »’ ln in » l

i W B E A U I Y  
CULTURE hoawe/

FROM
NOTED
BEAUTY

AUTH ORITY

FOR ONLY
Learn how to make yourielf more 
gUniorous . . .  be the envy of women, 
the center o f male attention. Savq 
lime and money, the Tengy Hearn way!

Miai Hearn, one of the Soulh’a 
leading Hcauty Authorities, has just 
compiled a tperial rourse o f lessons 
revealing the secrets practiced in her 
own exclusive salon in Louisville, 
Kentucky, and taught in accredited 
Beauty i^hools.
Send one dollar for any of the rourtea 
listed helow, or the entire group of 
twelve is yourt for only $10.00

r - -------------------------— -  - y
D SCIEN7IFIC SHAMPOOINO ,

'  a  HAIg CU niN O  AND SHAPINO '
I □  EXPERT SCALP TKEATMENn I

D  PERMANENT WAVING .
* a  BLEACHING AND DYEING
I □  PIN CURLING; FINGER WAVING I

□  SIMPLIFIED HAIR STYLING .
'  □  FACIALS AND SKIN TREATMENTS
I □  MANICURING AND HAND CARS I

a  THE ART OF MAKE-UF •
'  □  REMOVAL OF SUFERFLUOUS HAIR 
I a  BEAUTIFUL HAIR — TO FIN ON I

/ .  I t n
H O M E  B E A U T Y  C O U H S t

I 300 Martin Brown Building *
I Louiaville 2, Ky. |
I □  Pleaae send roursca checked | 

above. I am enclosing I 
* □  Please lend free deecriptive *
I booklet. (
I Name ______ |

Addreaa..
City____
Stale___

fO f(
sentcr*

y o g

Dapandt gg
tha proipartty 
■ f anr towG’a 
m a r c h a n l t .  Sptnd fGNr 
m a n •  y a t ,  
kom a.
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Dozen Scheduled 
To Attend Scout 
Ranch Note Rites

At least 12 Scurry County Boy 
Brouters had IndlcattHl Tuesday 
mornuij they Intend to go today 
(Thursday' to tlip Boy Scout Ranch 
In the Duvls Mountains to attend 
note burnliu ceremnoles this atter- 
luwn at 5.00 o'cUx'k schedulwl by 
ttie Buffalo Trail Council.

To b,. preceded by a big bnrbt'cue. 
the n te burning rite^ are in con
nection with the paying off of the 
Indebtedness on the ranch, which 
Wiis purchased by the 15-county 
council la.«t year, and Is being used 
by Boy Scouts of the area for camp. 
Ing site.

11. L. Wren of Snyder, president 
of the Buflalo Trail Council, will 
be a principal in the ceremonies 
this afternoon.

Scheduled to make the trip were 
H. Wren, l.yle Deffcbach, Rev. 
E K. Shepherd, Forrest W Beavers, 
J. E. Blakey, Nolan von Boeder, 
Tinsley Rainwater, Edgar Taylor, 
M H. Roe Paul Keaton and 'Willard 
Jones.

A native of Brooklyn was siiend- 
tng his ftr.st d.iy on a dude ranch in 
Texas. He came back to the bunk- 
house with a handful of rattles fr -m 
an enonnous rattlesnake. A ranch 
hand tunu'd ;iale when he saw them 
and said:

"Holy smoke, where’d you get hold 
of those things?''

Tlie Brooklynite couldn't under
stand the other's agitation. He ex- 
plalnetl: ' I took them often the hlg- 
ge-t worm I ever seen."

(>KI.AIIOMi\ GAINS—Okla
homa'a Jack Mitchell (36), goes 
through right tackle lor a 13- 
yard gain in the second quarter

of the Oklalioina-Texoa game at 
Dallas Saturday, witiie»>rd by 
several Scurry Cuunty fans. Here 
Texas Tackle tieiie Vykukal (70)

(right) and End laiu Holder (85) 
go in to stop him. On the 
ground is O I''s End Bobby Goad. 
Oklahoma won 30 to 14.

Ki^ht Registrants of 
Section (iet Notices 

Ordering Physicals
Total of 550 young men who are 

single and nun-veterans In Scurry, 
Nolan and Fisher Counties have re
ceived questioiutaires In recent weelu 
fr. m the three-county Selective 
Service Draft Board, according to 
John Stavely of Fluvanna, member 
of the Board from Scurry County 

Most of these questionnaires are 
already b.(ck hi the office now and 
the young men are being classified.

Recently eljht of the group re
ceived n^tlccg to report for pre- 
induction physical examination on 
Friday, October 15. at LubbcKk.

A considerable number of the 
prosiiective draftees have been segjc. 
ing further Inform.ition from the 
Sweetwater office, reports Dorothy 
Blancett, clerk of the beard, and 
Billie McCraeVen, assistant.

In all there ore 2,362 registered

Hermleitfh Lady Sells 
S6,500 VVorth of Cattle

Five Scurry County cattle raisers 
recently were among big consignors 
at the Webster Auction Company's 
sale in Sweetwater, when the day's 
run tctaled more tlian 900 head, 
and sales ran In excess of $100,000

Mrs. O. K. Cochran of Hermlelgh 
.sold 15 white face cows at $2,430 
and 40 head of white face steers 
for $4,099.57.

Other sellers were: A. E. Lee of 
Snyder, whose 14 head of hogs 
brought up to $28. John Burney of 
Snyder sold 13 head cf steers up 
to $26.60. Franij Wilson's 17 head 
sold up to $27.50. Pat Mmphy of 
Ira Sold 14 head that tapped $27.10.

Showcard colors at The Times.

under the pre.'ent regulations, but; 
the hkelihiKKl of being called up at 
this time 1.S remote for the vast 
nuijority of them. Stavely reports.

Wasn't Worth It.
A Metropolitan Symphony Or

chestra had given a aix-clal perform
ance In a snuill New England town. 
It was a new experience for many 
of the inhabitants. The next day 
some of the old-timers, gathered 
around the stove in the general store 
were expressing their opinions of the 
concert.

"Well, all I  got to say," comment
ed one old character (vith finality, 
"is that was a danged long way to 
bring that bass drum to bang It only 
wunst.'*

SEWEST P IA S  CALLS FOR LAKE 
MILE ABOVE OLD COLORADO SITE

I Announcing’ . . .

B a rg a in
R a te s

the

Definite pi'opusals for a huge 
reservoir on the Colorado River 
four and one-half miles from Colo
rado City to serve at least four West 
Texas was to be submitted today 
(Thursday) In a meeting at Big 
Spring, according to M. C. Ulmer, 
president of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water Association.

Latest site for the lake would be 
about a mile and a half above the 
preluninary site suggested about a 
year ago. which was found unfeas
ible because of a salt water intrusion. 
The new site would Impound a lake 
lying In Scurry and Borden Coun
ties, about 20 miles southwest of 
Snyder.

Snyder was invited to participate 
in the lake project more than a

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

For the firrt time in several years new subscriptions 
for The Star-Telegram are being accepted again.
IJe sure to get yotir order in early! Immediate 
service on new and renewal subscriptions.

Daily with Sunday, 1 Year,. .$13.95 
Daily without Sunday, 1Year $12,60

O ’early Subscriptions Only)

NO SPF.CI.AL OFFFJ^S TO  TEACHERS, 
SCHOOLS OR M INISTERS

These Rates Void A fte r  December 31!

with the remarkablei 
MATHO-MATIC
N O Z Z L E

•  Ac loM-a vac- 
I aam c la a n a r  

char adjosis it
self, with maihe- 
matical exact
ness, to M y floor 
surface for a new 
high in cleaning 
rfficieocyl See 
•t. try it toJ%y!

A«k fot a 
FREE

Demonstration

Telephone 18

y(ur ago. but the City- C uncil 
voted unrr.lmou.'ly not to enter the 
plan on the basis being suggested 
by organizers of the water associa
tion. Members of the council said 
that Snyder was not faced with the 
water shortage problem like the 
other t.wns Involved. Ample vvatcr 
facilities for .vesrs to come are be
lieved arranged for Snyder.

'T h e  enjineers now have definite 
data on which Midland. Odessa. 
Color .(do City and Big Spring can 
determine their future course," U l
mer explained this week. " I  am 
keeping ^n open mind until we hear 
the reprrts.

Organized two year. ago. the as
sociation enlisted tlip assistance of 
the U. S, dco>>-lc Survey and the 
Texas State Board of Water Engi
neers. as well as the consulting firm 
of Freese & Nichols of Fort Worth 
to mvesU.ate p.s.‘'ibb> reservoir sites 
0.1 the upper Colorado.

The a.«.socl.itlon has discussed the 
feasrbility of a 125-mlle pipeline to 
carry water as far westward as 
Odessa, and the T. A: P. Railway 
has offered right-of-way for the 
pip«Une.

“Overlooked Lad” to 
He Baptist Hour Topic
“The Overlooked Lad” will be the 

subject of the Baptist H:ur talk 
for Sunday morning. October 17. 
with Dr,James L. Sullivan of Nash
ville. Tennessee, as speaker. Is was 
announced thlj week by Rev. E. K. 
Shepherd, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Snyder.

Heard over Stations W BAP Port 
Worth. W OAI San Antonio and 
KONC Amarillo at 7:30 a. m., the 
Baptist Hour series, "Christ Is Lord,' 
will be c:ncluded the last two Sun
days in October by Dr. Sullivan, 
Rev. Shepherd -vtates.

The p:wer of applying attention, 
steady and undUsipated, to a single 
object l5 the sure mark of a su
perior genius.—Chesterfield.

Best be t y e t
I f  you're shooting for extra engine protec
tion this fall, let these two pointers show 
you why you should switch to winter- 
grade Conoco N<* today . . .

Pointer number one: N '* Motor O il gives 
you extra protection because N<* con
tains a special, added ingredient that fas
tens an extra film o f lubricant to your 
engine’s working parts . . .  sctually OIL- 
PLATES them. What's more, this O IL

P LA T IN G  stays up on cylinder walls . . .  
won’t all drain down . . . even overnight.

Pointer number tu-o: Froe-flowing, win
ter-grade Nt* saves battery drain and nerve 
strain because it’ s specially refined to give 
you faster starts whan the temperature 
drops. So, your best bet yet for double pro
tection is to get set for winter today! Train 
your sights on the nearest Conoco M ile
age Merchant and . . .

Make a date ’to OiLPIate !
CuPTslita 194S.( lOUCuapaoT

D ont Bother Mother, Junior .. . 
Cant You See Shes Pressing 

Papas Pants?
Ouch! Sure it hurts! But it's better to lose your 
home or business to (ire a((d he adequately covered 
with good insurance than to take nothing or pennace 
for the disaster. See us about your insurance problems 
today— without obligation, o f course!

The Deffebach Agency
Complete Insurance Sei-vice

Telephone 219 Over Lee Home & Auto Supply
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REFRIGERATOR
It’$ a refrig'erator with a proven froien food locker 
built inside across the top! TWO SEP ABATE TEM
PERATURES. Desired to create just the right amount 
of Moist-Cold for correct storage. Has four “ easy- 
release” lever-tjrpe ice tra]rs. Oversixe twin “ Crispera”  
provide correct Moist-Oold to keep fruits and vê re- 
tablee garden fresh. Large 1.24 Ou. Ft. extra dxj 
storage bin—perfect for keeping crackna and ceriaLi 
dry and crisp. Handsome too . . . and OQQ CA 
coats BO little to opwate. See it today. A T T a  J V

Lee Home & Auto Supply

HARLEY
SADLER

1'resents the

McKENNON

STAGE
SHOW

IN THE BIG

Flam e-Proof
TEN T

SEE TOBY IN PERSON
N K W  I ’L.AY H.\CH N IGHT 

And 8 Acts o f

BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE
Nightly, Featuring

The Star Dust 
Ranch Boys

IN  PERSON

Monday N igh t—
Th<! Eunniest Play Ever Written

“TOBY IS CALLED TO 
WASHINGTON”

See Red Headed Toby Outwit the 
Smart Politicians

Tuesday N igh t—
That Grand Old Play

‘ ‘SAINTLY HYPOCRITES 
AND HONEST SINNERS”

Doors Open at 
7 :0 0

Show Starts at 
8:00

PRICES:
Children..........20c
Adults..............50c

Chair Reserved 
Seats 30c Addl

Auspices o f the

SNYDER FIRE DEPARTMENT

Snyder
3 Big Nights Starting

M O N D A Y , 
O C T O B E R

l l f i g

1 8
LADIES FREE Monday Night Only

Ladies’ Ticket Coupon *I This Ladies' Free Coupon will admit one lady FREE or I 
tu n in g  night if she is accompanied by one paid adult 
ticket and purchases a lOc tax ticket at box office. This 
pays all federal taxes as required by law. Tear o ff this 
coupon and bring to the box office.

Coupon Good Opening N igh t Only
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One Well Permit 
Issued Last Week 

i4s Area Looes
One Scurry County permit ter oil 

well wufi ls£UiHl by the Texas Rull* 
road Cunilssion's oil and gas division 
last week. accorJuij to a release to 
The Times.

Wet'kly average of locations for 
oil twts in West Texas dropix-d last 
week to 65.95, the lowest since the 
last wei*k in April t!irvU;h whlca 
It was 68 88. A high of 72.74 was 
reached through the week of July 
18 to 24, Inclusive.

Tile decline was due to the listing 
of only seven wildcat and 52 field 
starters in 17 counties, comiiared 
with nine wildcats and 65 proven 
area locations In 16 counties the 
preceding week. Totals for t!ie first 
39 weeks in 1948 became 292 loca
tions far wildcats and 2,289 in fields, 
a grand total of 2.572. This is far 
above tihe 1947 rate, averaging 47.13 
weekly,

Andrews gained four wildcat loca. 
tlons last week. Pecos County two 
and Runnels County one.

Cochran County leJ in field start- 
era with eight, Crockett recorded 
seven. Hockley six. Crane and Ek'tor 
Counties live each, Andrews and 
Winkler four each, Pecos three, Up. 
ton and Gaines Counties two each, 
and Dawson, H.ile, Howard, Reeves, 
Scurry and Yoakum Counties, one 
each.

Nine tests were restored to the 
active list, being scheduled to deep
en; Four in Dawsum. two in Upton 
and one each in Hale, Hockley and 
Yoakum Counties, comtiared with 
11 during the preceding week.

Scurry County's permit w~.is for 
Creslenn No. 5 Chapman-Poison. 330 
feet from the nortl- and 850 feet 
from the east lines of the south 
half of the southeast quarter of Sec
tion 100. Block 97. Houston *  Texas 
Central Railway Survey. Permitted 
for 1.700 feet, tlie well w"Jl be drilled 
with cable tools in the Sharon Rid .e 
1700 field. __________

txperience Proved Everything.
There was a heated argument go

ing on in the courtrocm one day 
The case involved a woman who was 
hit by a car. The defending lawyer, 
eager to get his client's Innocence 
tcro.ss to the Jury, said;

“ Mr. Smith couldn’t be WTong: 
he’s been driving cars for 15 years.”

The pro'ecuting attorney, always 
a shrewd talker, countered quickly 
with;

"In  that case my client is certain
ly right. You see, she’s been walk
ing fer 40 years.”

.A r e  YOU Going Thru

of LIFE?

To Forever Bear a 
Beloved Name

Tlie monuments we supply are 
as enduring as time Itself; 
modeled by craftsmen troui 
the finest granite and marble 
A wide ratiga of 'rices and 
designs.

K. L. and LEON

W R E N
/u Wren Hardware

Highest

Cash Prices Paid
for

Dead or Crippled 
Stock

For Immediate' Se/vice, 
Phone 700 Collect 

Sayder, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Roots of Culture
«* D E C £ M B E tl • • TUKQOO/9E, ZIRCON, LA PI9  L A Z U UA Z U U A

\ A S )  
N S . <

ANCIENTS BELIEVED,
DO SOAtE M O D E R N S , 

i  TH A T  TH E A Z U R E  T U R -  \ 
Q U O ISE  A TTR A C TS  LO VE  
{AN D  G R E A T  RICHES^

b r il l ia n t  z ir c o n s , f a s h io n -
' ABLE TODAY A S  IN  ANCIENT 
TIMES, ARE  M IN ED  IN  INDO-^
CHINA, TRADITIONALLY  
CONFER HONOR, WISDOM, ^
S A F E  TRAVEL. ■— i ■ • -  c r -

PiC E M B E R  PEOPLE INCLUDE FAMOUS CWURCHM£N,PHIL 
' OSPPHERS, SCIENTIFICANOMEDICAL PIONEERS, SALESMEN, 

^  S P O R T S M E N .^

Br i n g s  O F BAB YLO NIA  a n d  
A S S Y R IA  PR ESEN TED  B L U E ' 

GOLD-FLECKED L A P IS  A. 
L A ZU L I, A S  TR IB UTE , TO^ j 
E G \ ^ r is  P H A R A O H S . j  *' j

________________  ^
FRO M  E A R L Y  T IM E S , --
TH E  LOVELY LAPIS L A Z U L I 
H A S  B E E N  TH O U G H T TO 
B R IN G  PR O SPE R ITY  
A N D  A S S U R E ,  JlllllllHL 
H A P P IN E S S . ^

Cotton Trading Last 
Week Reported (iood
Scurry County cotton f.irmers are 

elated over the'reports of this week 
that good demand stirred up more 
trading in Southw««t cotton markets 
last week than the ba.slc markets 
have reported In some time, accord
ing the the U. 8. Di'partment of 
Agriculture’s Production and Mar

keting AdmlnLstra’.lon’s weekly re-‘ 
lea.'e to The Tlme«.

S.iles at Dallas more than doubled 
those o f the previous week at 86,446 
bales. Also Houston and Galveston 
sales ran 18 per cent larger. Total 
sales at the three markets topped 
126,000 bales, about 23 per cent 
larger than the corresponding week 
Last year.

See The Times for rubber stamps.

^ew Membership 
Goals Set Up for 
Area Boy Scouts

Membership gains of 35 per cent 
in thp Snyder Boy Scout District 
were set up Tuesday morning by 
members of the district executive 
ccmmlttee when it met in monthly 
bre.ikfast and business session at 
tpe Manhattan dining room, reports 
Lyle Deffebach,' district cliairman.

The goals will reflect a gain of 
little more than a third over the 
menvber.sliip In the district as of 
January 1. 1948. The Increases are 
due to be reixirted by December 31 
In the Snyder area.

Emphasis is to be placed on or
ganization and reregistration of 
troops at Ira. Hermlelgh, Dunn. Py. 
run, Fluvanna and Union, as well 
as another troop for Snyder, I>effe- 
bach declared at the meeting.

Individual goals for Boy Sccuts, 
Cubs and Senior Scouts are one new 
recruit, and advancement of at leaqj 
one rank by the end of the year. 
Individual and troo|) unit awards 
are scheduled to be given.

Forre.st W. Beavers Is district ex
tension and member-shlp chairman, 
and Phil Burns is district advance
ment chairman.

A new field executive Is slated to 
move to Snyder by October 20. to 
replace Jim Polk, who has been 
transferred to Tyler, It was reported 
at the breakfast.

Attending the Tuesday momln? 
gathering were Deffebach, Rev. E. K. 
Shepherd, Paul Keaton, H. L. Wren, 
Bill Schiebel, D. V. Merritt Sr.. J. E. 
Blikey, Leighton Griffin. Forrest 
Beavers and Willard Jones.

Election Fraud Case 
Still Not Settled Yet
It looked this week as though the 

eUH;tlon fraud charges brought by 
U. 8. senatorial candidates had not 
been settled.

District Judge L. Broter of San 
Diego,’ Texas, has ordered a Duval 
County grand Jury to Investigate 
alleged election irregularities and 
announced he planned to take simi
lar action In Jim Wells County.

The grand Jury In Jim Wells 
Colnly will convene the latter part 
of this month. Duval, Jim Wells 
and Zapata Counties are those in 
which Senate Candidate Coke Stev
enson had charged election fraud 
in the second Democratic primary 
election.

Tliere is no policy like politenc'S. 
since a good manner often succeeds 
where the best tongue has failed.— 
Ellas L. Maguon.

Totllmony Saved His Story.
In a certain mid-western court a 

man was suing the local traction 
company for injuries allegedly re
ceived In a street-car accident. The 
truth of the matter was that he had 
actually received his bruises when 
his auto collided with a telegraph 
post. And this had happ^ed a full 
mile from the street-car lines.

Tile plaintiff’s witnesses swore to 
the facts of the accident, and things 
were going very nicely for liim, when 
one of their number was suddenly 
beset with an attack of conscience 
and during a recess repaired to the 
Judge’s chambers and confessed to 
the frame-up.

The Judge ruslicd back Into the 
courtroom with fire in his eye, de
termined to make an Immediate 
revelation of the perjurers. But he 
was brought up short in Ids resolu
tion when tlie traction company’s 
attorney suddenly produced tliree 
witnesses prepared to swear that the 
plaintiff was drunk when he board
ed the street-car.

Every man who observes vigilant
ly and resolves steadfastly grows un
consciously Into genius.—Bulwrr.

Other things may be selaed with 
nught, or purchased with money, 
but knowledge is to be gained only 
with study.—Johnson.

Fall Garden Seeds
Abruzzi Rye, Austnan Winter Reas, 
Dixie Wonder Reas and Hairv V’eteh

v ie  are still accepting orders for our famous 
Western Prolific Cottonseed. Our entire supply 
is two-thirds (looked. Drop by the office and 
give Bentley Daize your order so that you will be 
able to get your seed!

Von Roeder Seeds
FIELD AND GARDEN SEED '

Bentley Baize Manager Across from Rainbow

DIGNITY AT 
LOW COST

Those whom we have served know that 
.illhough our prices are most moderate, no 
detail is overlooked, no consideration is 
spared. We (eel it a personal responsibility 
to fulfill your every wish.

ODOM IIINERAL HOME
4M3LLNCE SERVICE

OAV on  N IGHT
P f o n a  a *  SNYOfR

cansing yon to suffer from
HOT FLUSHES?

Does the functional ‘middle-age’ 
period peculiar to women (38-52 
yrs.) make you suffer from hot 
flu.shes, feel so nervous, high- 
strung, irritable, weak? Then d o  
try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Comixmnd to relieve such symp- 
tom.s. It's lamous for this!

Taken regu larly— Plnkham ’s 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such ’m tddle-age’ 
dlstre.ss. I t ’s what Dtx'tors call a 
uterine sedative. It po.sltlvely con- 
tain-s no opiates—no habit-forming 
drug.s. Pinkham’s Compound helps 
nature (you know what we meani.

I t ’s also a great stomachic tonic! 
Any drugstore.

I  LYDIA E. P IN K H A M 'S
'' VCCETABLC COMPOUND

JUSTIN BOOTS
%

! 1 X (

„  i V

$31.56 Kangaroo 
Boots, now ......$23.50

$27.50 Calf Skin 
Boots, now ......$21.50

$25.00 Kid Leather 
Boots, now ......$19.50

RANGER BOOTS
All styles and all colors o f tops; complete range of sizes in stock; 

regular $19.95 values—

Kow $14.95

One Lot o f

en’s Oxfords
Available in black only; nice range o f sizes to select from; regular 

$6.95 values—

Now $3.98

Famous Red Goose Arch Support

Girls’ OXFORDS Ladies’ Oxfords
In brown and brown-and-while Saddle Ozfords; regular $6.95 to 

$7.95 values; sizes 4 to 10—

Brown and black Oxfords with comfortable, foot-fitting arch sup

ports; regular prices up to $8.95— now

Now $4.95

In fants’ Shoes
Special at $4.95

FO R  M A N Y  O C C A SIO N S

$1.79 to 
$3.50

Growing feet re
quire carefully 
fitted shoes to 
guide t h e m  in 
properly develop
ing. -

...to take you crety- 
where lo style tn<l 
conplae comfoit.

One Special Lot o f

GO®'

6REAT
-91. •..oV-” '

,o<"

I

V
S E A M L E S S  

. B A C K .

NATIONAUY APVfSTIStO 
I in lift. This Wish. fiooS 

Housshiiplni, Pirmts’ 8 
•thir IsiSIni puMn iUm s .

f(B

Girls’ OXFORDS
Assortment o f desirable Girls’ Oxfords in sizes 4J4 to 9— you’ll find 

real values at this price—

Special at $3.49

0 b« Cot of

Ladies’ Oxfords
Available in black only; broken sizes, but good, serviceable Shoes

OOftlV
SN on )

in this group—

HEEL-MOLD 
WORK SHOE SMtl.V

HAlf m  fUH 
Of MAVIHG H IV

Special at $2.98

Many have tried these famous shoes, and have found them to be 

fine Shoes and a real valu# at

Only $ 8 .9 5
B R V ^ N T  L IN ijP r G P .
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HOW IT STARTED
SI.AHS'I ICK— /« former yr.iri lu o  piriet of iino.l u ert fj^lriied 

together loosely, so th jt uhris uiehlnl at a ilss'i.^hiy p ro/u itl <s loud 
slapping noise. This ii as tailed a "slapstUh" a »J  the toateiliaits tpaoLeJ 
each other with it to ma.'.e the aoJieisce laugh.

I I.U—This is short for lufluema. a term tin - nted its Italy in the 
Seventeenth century hecaine it uai thought the tliieate it a> tamed b , 
the influence of certain planets.

"H D K YISO  TIIF. II.T l C IITT" is an expri <\ion it huh tlemt fiom a 
custom among the Sorth Aneritan Intltans. The ha'thet, or tonia'iau k. 
repiesenteil war and the tribes sidemnly buried a toniahjuk in the 
ground wlfkn they made peate.

First Automobllp 
It was in 1892 that C. E. Duryca 

drove the first easoline-i'owcred 
automobile in the United States. 
Fifty years later the U. S. govern
ment terminated all civilian pro- 
(duction of motor cars because of 
the war. In that SO years more than 
88 million vehicles had been pro
duced.

"PON’T LOOK NOW, BUT I THINK THAT FORMER /MAGICIAN 
IS PRACTICING HIS ROPE TRICK AGAIN..

JITTER
WONT ITEULVOU MOTTO RX4.0W 
ME TO SCHOOCf OIHCK HIDE IN 
THIS cloakroo m  until RECESS/

SOMEONE TOONA BOTTLE 
PROM THB CASE OP MILK. 

is.WE'LL A U  CLOSE OUR EYES

By Arthur Pointer
N IX T  D O O R By filuyat Williams

mF.nT
m

2 =
REG’LAR FELLERS By Gene Bjrrnes

eosh' oo
YOU aC T

AU.THAT
M THEIU.

IN 1WlH6 To SAVE TiM£. BV CAP.RV1N6 
EfERV-Witte OW W ONE LOAC 1t> PUT AwAV 

W The PAittRV, VOl) SPILL the SILVERWARE 
WHICH Will have It) BE WAShEP OvER AOAiN

' SUNNYSIDF by Clark S. H i as BACK NOME AfiAlB By Ed Dodd

VIRGIL
Om vE S • t S E E  
WAIM* -  ON T mE

r o o f ;

___________ By Len KIcib
'"OUMKW! WHY CAN’T 

YOU LEAQN TO STOPL!USING BAev TALK.

SILENT SAM Bt Jeff Hayes

V - M - '  Wa

OUR VCSTER04VS-5TRUTTIA/ 
SV'NER'HOUSe O N  A PAIR • 
O' WOMB-MADg • HlOH- 60V5 * »

Umt Md B«My fey Art W lihirK
BOY./ THAli BEAliTlFU. 
SIN6IN6 If I DO SAY 

SO MYSELF-

-AND iV c  NEVER 
TAKEN A SINGING , 

IN MY LIFE/ 
7^

£i27 .

Beware Coughs
FroM CoMMOii Colds 

That NANe ON
Crcoouhion relieves promptly because 
il ROCS right to the s e a l of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a boiile of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money bock.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

COAAMON SEN SE..
provod thousands upon 

thousonds of timasf

ALL-VEGETABLE 
LAXATIVE

NATURE'S REMEDY (N R ) T A B 
LETS— A purely vegeubU Uxatiuc to 
relieve constipation without the usual 
gripinx. sickening, perturbing sensa
tions, and does not cause a rash. Try 
N R —you will sec the difference. Uo- 
coated or candy coated—their action 
is dependable, thorough, yet gentle as 
millions o l NR 's have proved. Gm  a 
2 Sc bos and use as directed.

F U S S Y  STO M ACH ? 
MLfF FWAOOj^v.^ 

I«IG£STI0H.A 
usM-;o 

KMTBURN THE TUMMYI

a  Hurry—rub in Ben-Gay for fast, soothing, gently 
warming relief! Insist on genuine Ben-Gay, the origi
nal Baume AnatgMique. Ben-Gay contains up to 3 Va 
tiroes more methyl salicylate and menthol—two pain- 
relieving agents known to every doctor —than five 
other widely offered rub-ins. Ben-Gay acts fast where 
you hurt

Ms# for Paia doe to COLDS, MUSCU ACNE, aad STMMl 
Ask tor MHd ■ea-fiay for CMMroa.

S e n G a i/
P A .sk! Pipe fans and “ makin’s ” smok

ers aHke tied greater smoking 
pleasure in mild, rich-tasting 
Prince Albert — America’s larg
est-selling smoking tobacco.

M O R E M EN  SM O K E  

^  TH A N  A N Y O T H ER  TO B A C C O  ^

" I h E  N A T tO N M . J O Y  S M O K E -
|R. t. lUrwIda TaUaere 0».

p B lN C f

I I

A

Humid** j^ n iT sa y *  W i « i * »
(or fast, aaijr ‘makWif

Princa por *“*?princa Albrntl"
with crimp
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T H E  E N D  O F  T H E  L IN E
« y  CHARLES S. P A R K

Nogales wos the end of the line for John Todd, and he arrived 
there in a b la ie of glory the citiienry would never forget.

Nogales, end of the line.
When the three-car train 

slowly alongside the tile-rou-'ed. 
stone depot building and stopped, 
John Todd moved tiredly from his 
seat and from the car. Within him 
was a strange depression; a feeling 
that for him. too, this was "the end 
of the line."

He walked away from the tracks, 
a tall figure in big city dress that 
hung on his thin frame poorly. He 
followed the traltic and mode his way 
through the gate In the Internation
al Fence. Long legs carried him 
past the slower moving, dark-clad 
Mexican women returning from 
their marketing in Arizona stores. 
He had seen them before. He was 
not curious. But he envied them 
the comfort of the homes they 
would go to. though they might be 
only mud huts, w'ith roofs that 
leaked and windows patched against 
the weather.

He carried no luggage, so the 
Mexican customs men barely 
glanced his way, and then nodded 
him through. He knew where he 
was going; this was all a part of the 
plan. A plan only half-formed, per
haps. but one that had been long 
in the back of his mind. All he 
needed to carry it out was nerve. 
Desperation was taking care of that.

H is  hands had a new tremor. To 
still it he shoved them deep info 
the pockets of his slack coat. Fum
bling there, they found pipe and to
bacco. He stopped, stepped out of 
the moving pedestrian traffic into 
the vestibule of a curio store, load
ed and lit up. With the pipe clenched 
between his teeth and drawing well, 
he glanced over the passersby. It 
was funny, he was always looking 
for a familiar face, yet even friends 
were of no use now. He knew what 
he had to do and at last, his mind 
wag made up.

There w a f even more purpose In i 
his stride as he left his temporary 
shelter and headed across the street 
to the ticket office of the Mexican 
railroad. He was a young man, yet 
hollow cheeks and graying temples 
made him appear much older. He 
looked as sick as he was. Well. 
South Mexico was his last hope, just 
as far south as he could get. They 
said there was health to be had in 
the hot, high climates.

But it was here in Nogales that 
the trail branched. Even in Mexico, 
where it was said one could live so 
big on so little, money would be 
necessary. Almost his last cent 
went for the railroad passage, but 
he knew where there w-as more for 
the taking. So, with the ticket safe
ly in an inner pocket, he moved out 
into the Sonora sunset, found a 
place to sit. to rest and to wait, and 
gave himself up to his own bitter 
thoughts.

Somewhat later he looked up to 
find a swift-coming night had fallen. 
He wos worried that perhaps he 
had dallied too long. He pulled 
roughly away from a small and 
very dirty shine boy who tugged at 
his sleeve. He walked across the 
street, back into the United States, 
and moved by the border officials 
with his new assurance to hurry 
down the main street of the little 
Arizona border town. He glanced 
into darkened store windows, looked 
into shadows, testing and feeling 
the night and the tenor of the town 
with his senses.

He walked past an open door; the 
neatly lettered sign that hung above 
it read: "Money Exchange." His 
heart action quickened as he looked 
inside.

The room was divided by a high 
counter. Behind were two objects 
that called for his attention. One;

an open safe. The other; a dark- 
haired girl in a red dress.

She was counting out money to a 
couple of f'.urists. Todd knew that 
under the tounter and in the safe 
there were racks of silver and bills 
pt all denominations.

He hoped his nerve would hold up, 
to provide support yet a little longer 
as he continued down the block. He 
crossed a street and entered a small 
park. He seated himself on a bench.

The streets were gradually emp
tying. A police prowl car eased 
quietly by and its occupants turned 
their heads to look at him. He 
stared back. Yet at the same time 
he felt a coldness around his heart. 
Two border patrolmen passed in a

Only instinctive reaction made 
Todd stick out a lung leg and trip 
him up. The same motivation 
caused him to dive forward onto the 
prostrate figure, to scramble for the 
little gun and wrench it from tem
porarily limp fingers. The heavy 
blow delivered to the base of the 
man's skull with the butt of the 
pistol was a part of the same pat
tern.

It was then that realization caught 
up with Todd. He arose slowly, feel
ing the pain in his chest a sudden, 
live thing. He moved back to the 
counter; leaned against it. The 
room became a whirling wheel, and 
he its hub.

He never heard the girl speak into 
the telephone. The shriek of a si
ren was only a high note piercing 
the roaring in his ears. But he did

it -k ik

H O U S B H O I P
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SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

^droefi in  ^ w o  ^ o n e s

f le a l S l^ fe  f o . S c L o t  B J L

Families Enjoy Variety in Desserts!
(Sr« Recipes Below)

The room became a whirling wheel, and he its hob.

jeep and he was ccnscious of their

Down the street the lights in the 
money exchange went dim. He rose 
from the bench and stepped out 
briskly. The prowl car had turned 
the corner, the patrol jeep was out 
of sight. Todd judged the distance 
to the International Line; noticed 
with satisfaction that the officials 
had all moved inside their guard
house. A quick move, a fast sprint, 
and the business would be dune. 
Once across the line he could eas
ily lose himself among the shadows 
between the adobe buildings, and as 
easily stay hidden until train time.

Tu r n in g  abruptly into the 
Money Exchange, he saw the 

girl in the red dress coming toward 
the counter with a tray of money 
from the safe. Her eyes were very 
wide, very brown, and she was very 
pale. In front of the counter, his 
back toward Todd, there stood a 
man. A tardy customer, perhaps, 
but desperation told Todd it was 
too late now to back out.

He gripped the pipe in his pocket 
and poked the stem of it against 
the cloth convincingly. He curbed 
the fine tremor that was coming 
back to his fingers and spoke in a 
voice made harsh and sharp by the 
urgency of the moment.

"Put that down and raise your 
bands."

The man at the counter jerked 
around. His hand stabbed out. Todd 
felt a tearing, ripping sensation 
high in his chest even as the shrill 
bark of a small caliber pistol hit 
his ears. In a continued motion, 
the man broke into a dash for the 
door.

THE DAY
Grace Noll Crowell

HE day w ill bring some lovely thing, 

m I say it over each new dawn,

^  "Som egay, advenrurous thing to bold

Again fi my heart when it is gone.**

And so I rise, and g o  to meet 

The day with wings upon my feet.

I  come upon it unaware.

Some sudden beauty without name:
A  snatch o f  song, a breath o f pmc,

A  poem Lt with golden flame;

H igh  tangled bird notes, keenly thinned.

Like flying > olor on the wind.

N o  day has ever railed me quite;

Befote the grayeSl day is done 

I find some misty, purple bloom.
O r a late lin^ o f  crimson sun.

Each night, I pause, remembering 

Some gay, adventurous, lovely thing.

feel her nearness, the press of her 
body when she moved around the 
counter and placed arms about him 
to hold him erect. His knees were 
giving away. Except for her be  ̂
would h ive (il^en. .. |

He was aware of other people in 
the room. But it was her voice to 
which he was listening—a soft, mur- , 
muring kind of a voice, full of com- ' 
passion. He didn't struggle when he 
felt the blackness coming on him. 
It was better so. It was better to 
go now, in the arms of a lovely, 
sympathetic stranger, than to hang 
on a few feeble months more in a 
foreign land. Finally to die alone 
and unmourned.

And how infinitely much better to 
go this way. clean. Life had given 
him the best of the deaL after all.

The policemen looked down at the 
still figure lying in the girl's arms, 
at the ugly purple hole high In the 
bony, bared chest. One asked the 
room in general: "Who would have 
thought a sick old bum would have 
the guts to try to stop a hold-up 
with a pipe?"

An enigmatic amlle lay across the 
lips of the dead John Todd. That 
was his only answer.

hL
I

bv NANCY PEPPER

More Meeltlme Menacea.
Ever since we printed a list of six 

types of lunch-room pests, we've 
been deluged with 
letters describing 
additional types  
we ove r look ed ,  
along with that 
f ou r - l ea f  clover 
y o u ' r e  a lways  
singing about. If 
you r e cogn i z e  
yourself In these 
d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  
you’d belter F. F.
F. F. F. T. (and 
If you don’t know, that F. F. F. F. F. 
T. means "Fall Fatally on Your Fat 
Face Five Times” ).

The Thinker—He works his way 
doggedly to the counter in the line 
(you’ re just a few behind him) and 
then pauses for Station Announce
ment, or something. Seems he never 
can decide beforehand, so you have 
to wait until he makes up his alleged 
mind. But by that time the bell is 
about ready to ring.

The Critic—He doesn’ t like what 
you have on your plate— and doesn't 
hesitate to tell you so in the most 
unappetizing term. Comparing your 
tapioca to fish eyes and your spa
ghetti to worms doesn't help your 
appetite one bit. It doesn't help his 
popularity, either.

The Sob Sister—All during lunch 
period, when you want to relax and 
have fun. she insists upon pouring 
out her troubles to you. The only 
happy ending you can be sure of is 
the bell.

The Whisperers—Just your luck to 
sit next to two best friends who ore 
in a confidential mood. That means 
they whisper furiously to each other 
all through the meal, leaving you 
out in the cold completely to feel 
like an interloper.

Dessert Patterns
"M Y  FAM ILY CAN enjoy the 

same meat and vegetable dishes,”  
says a homemaker, "but they real
ly want variety in their desserts. 
It’ s hard to keep enougli good, easy 
to make things on hand to satisfy 
t h ^ ^

Well, our hunger patterns are 
usually satisfied by the time we get 
to the "frosting"
of the meal, and ___
we all like some- w l
thing special. We 
may want to sav- 
o r  th e  m a i n  
course, but we 
like surprises tor 
desserts.

The woman who Is busy with many 
household duties might like to skip 
dessert just because she can’t think 
of something new, or because des
serts are a bit too complicated to 
prepare, or to she thinks. How about 
some easy but sure to be good des
serts for family or company din
ners? . •
"'se*- • • •
YOU’LL  WANT to choose s light, 

fluffy gelatin or fruit dessert when 
the meal's been substantial. If, on 
the other hand, the meal has been 
a hurry-up affair then give the.folks 
a nice, rich, baked dessert which 
will really stick to the ribs. Above 
all, make them picture pretty, gay, 
colorful and breath-takingly good 
like those in the column today.

Cranbeijy Log 
M cop sifted cake flour 
H teaspoon baking powder 

teaspoon salt 
3 r g f  yolks 
3 egg whites

H teaspoon cream of tartar 
a  cup sugar.

Beat egg whites until frothy. Add 
cream of tartar and beat stiff. Add 
V« cup sugar and beat until points 
are formed. Add remaining sugar to 
egg yolks and beat until thick and 
light colored. Fold carefully into egg 
white mixture. Then fold in sifted 
dry ingredients. Pour into a shallow 
pan, 9 by 12 inches, which has been 
greased and lined with waxed paper. 
Bake 20-29 minutes at 350 degrees. 
Have ready a strip of waxed paper 
cut about 15 inches longer than the 
cake. Sprinkle thickly with powdered 
augar the section on which the cake 
will be turned. Roll up 15 inches of 
paper to form a thin roller which 
will make center for the rolled cake.

When cake has baked, turn out 
on powdered sugar. Remove paper 

from cake. Then,
starting with roll- 
er. roll up cake 

a jelly rolL

Life Insurance Lapse Rate
Although life insurance policy 

lapses have Increased since the end 
of the war, reflecting the greater 
pressure of living costs on Ameri
can families, the rate of such lapses 
is still sbout half the average for 
the decade of the '30s, the Institute 
of LI/k Insurance reports.

Policy lapses and surrenders have 
L-icreased mate.'islly since 1944, 
«iien  '.he all-tim* low was reached, 
bi)t the total life insurance outstand
ing and the policy fuede also have

Increases Since War's End
rKen sharply. Life Insurance owned 
today is nearly 70 per cent over the 
1940 figure. Policy reserves, a rough 
measure of the funds available to 
policy-holders, have risen by two- 
thirds in these same years.

Consequently, the ratio of policy 
lapses and surrenders for cash to 
total policies in force, while up from 
the abnormally low level of the mid
war yeara, it itill well under pre
war levels. The 1947 ratio of ordi
nary Insurance lapses 3.9 per cent.

compares with 2.8 per cent in 1946 
and 2.2 per cent at the low point of 
1944. The average rate for the dec
ade of the '30s, however, was 8.3 
per cent. Industrial insurance lapses 
have followed the same general 
t^end.

Even more striking Is the trend 
of policy cash surrender value pay
ments. The aggregate of aueb pay
ments currently Is running at near
ly twice the payments made In 1944 
when the surrender rate was at an 
all-tune low.

like 
Cool.

Unro l l  cake  
when cool and 
spread with soft- 
e n e d  c r e a m  

cheese and reroll tightly.
• • •

Cherry Cream Pudding 
(Serves 6-8)

6 eggs, separated 
1<4 cupa sugar 
H cup boiling water 
1 cup sifted cake flour 
1 teaspoon cream of tartar 

l i  teaspoon vanilla 
H teaspoon almond extract

Slowly boll sugar and water until 
It threads when dropped from the 
end of a spoon. Beat the whites stitT. 
Pour hot syrup over whites slowly, 
and beat until cool. Beat egg yolks 
until thick and lemon-colored and 
blend In egg white mixture. Add

LVNN SAYS:
Provide Hot, Hearty 
Meals on Cold Days

Give pork chops a new and dif
ferent flavor by breading them, and 
then baking in tomato juice with 
slices of lemon.

All fruit salads may be made to 
appear richer when made with fruit 
flavored gelatin and sieved cottage 
cheese, and then molded.

If you’ re afraid that dinner won’t 
fill appetites well enough, add a 
hot cream soup or chowder to the 
menu.

Make your kidney stew in a nice 
earthenware casserole and give it 
a generous piping of mashed pota
toes just before serving. Brown the 
potatoes in oven or broiler.

Glorify canned corned beef hash 
by slicing it one-half inch thick and 
covering with slices of American 
cheeie. Heat until cheese melts and 
browns slightly in an oven, then 
serve on toasted, buttered buns.

Flaked salmon and cooked green 
lima beans, creamed and baked in a 
'’ asserole, topped with buttered 

’■ead crumbs give a hearty dlah for 
'd sharpened appetitea.

LYN.N CHAMBERS’ MENU

Swiss Steak with Brown Gravy 
Baked Potatoes 

Green Peas with Onion 
Tossed Vegetable Salad 

Rolls Beverage
*Orange Spanish Cream 

Cookiei
•Recipe Given.

flavorings, then sifted dry ingredi
ents. Bake in an ungreased tube 
pan in a moderate (350 degrees) 
oven until golden and done, about 
one hour. Cool and fill center with 
one can (No. 1) of black, pitted 
cherries which have been folded in 
two cups sweetened whipped cream.

Molded Rice Pudding 
(Serves 6-8)

2 enps cooked rice
1 No. size can apricots
2 tablespoons gelatin 

H enp cold water
2 slices pineapple, cut up
1 cup whipping cream
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla

. ^  • V
. Add the Juice from the can of 
apricots to the cooked rice. Stir ovec- 
a low Same until rice has absorbed 
the juice. Soak gelatin in cold wa
ter. Stir into hot rice. Add all ex
cept a few apricots (saved for gar
nish) which have been rubbed 
through a sieve. Mix in pineapple. 
Mix lightly so as not to mash the 
rice. When mixture begins to set, 
add whipped cream which has been 
mixed with sugar and vanilla. Pour 
into a cold rinsed mold and allow 
to chill. Turn out onto platter and 
garnish with apricot halves and ad
ditional whipped cream, 11 desired. 

• • •

HERE ARE EASY variations of 
an unflavored gel
atine and orange 
Juice desser t .
Yoti a lso may 
use any o ther  
f r u i t  ju ic e  you 
prefer to unlock 
even more pos
sibilities for you.

Basic Clear Orange Gelatine 
(Serves 4)

1 envelope nnflavored gelatine 
^  cup cold orange Jnice 

lt4 cape hot orange Juice 
H cap sugar ^
H teaspoon salt

Soften gelatine In cold orange 
'Juice. Add hot orange juice, sugar 
and salt; stir until dissolved. Pour 
into molds and chill until firm.

ORANGE WHIP: Use basic recipe 
with following change. Chill gela
tine mixture until slightly thicker 
than unbeaten egg whites; beat with 
rotary beater until light and fluffy. 
Turn into molds and chill until 
firm.

•ORANGE SPANISH CREAM: Use 
basic recipe with following changes. 
Soften gelatine in one cup cold milk 
in top of double boiler. Place over 
boiling water. Add sugar and salt 
and stir until gelatine and sugar 
are dissolved. Beat two egg yolks 
slightly. Pour a small amount of 
the hot mixture over egg yolks. Re
turn to double boiler and cook over 
hot, not boiling, water, stirring con
stantly until mixture coats the 
spoon. Remove from heat; cool. 
Stir in three-quarter cup cold orange 
juice; chill until thickened. Beat 
two egg whites until stiff. Fold in 
gelatine mixture and chill until firm 
in mold.

Released by WNU Features.

Serve hot breads with plenty of 
sweetened spreads such as jam, 
jelly, marmalade or fruit butters 
to add calories to otherwise slender 
meals.

Ham, broccoli and cheese baked 
in ramekins provide a tasty and 
nourishing cold weather main dish. 
Use a cream sauce to bind all in
gredients together.

The addition of chopped eggs to 
salad dressings fur vegetable or 
main dish salads is an excellent 
way of getting your daily quota of 
this fine protein food.

Rice or cream of wheat puddings 
are appetizing when served with 
fruit or berry sauces. These sauces 
may be thickened slightly with corn
starch.

Pastries may be included gener
ously In cold weather menus. Use 
mincemeats, pumpkin, butterscotch, 
custard, chocolate and banana 
cream pies.

Add white sauce to vegetables, 
particularly to leftovers, when you 
want to add flavor and nouriahment 
to them. Occasionally, it’s a good 
idea to add a bit of grated cheese 
to the white sauce for regetables.

Youthful Frock
COR special dates or week-end 
"  festivities, wear this youthful 
junior frock that uses two fabrics 
so effectively. The yoke is out
lined in scallops and buttons on 
one shoulder; the skirt is nicely 
gored.

• • •
Pattern No. 1812 comes in sizes 11. 12. 

13. 14. 16 and 18. Size 12. 4 yards of 39- 
Inch; *t*yard contrast.

The Fall and Winter FASHION is a 
complete seMinR Kuide for every home 
dressmaker. Sp^ial designs, fabric news, 
easy to make frocks—free doll pattern 
printed Inside the book. Send 25 cents.

8358
6-14 yt».

School Dress
A  PRETTY and very practical 
^  school dre.ss for the grade 
school miss. Buttons in threes 
make an unusual trim. The Peter 
Pan collar is in crisp white. For 
colcier weather, why not make the 
long cuffed sleeves?

Pattern No. 83S8 If (or fize* 8. 8, tO, 
12 and 14 yean. Size 8. 2>f yards of 39- 
inch; U-yard fur collar.

SEWING (IR C I.E  PATTP.RN D IP T . 
MO SomUi WeUf SI. Cbicazo 7, lU.

Encloie 25 cento to coino for each 
pattern detired.
Pattern No- 

Name

A ddr«oa_

You Build It

Handy Rack for Family Clothes
a-U

[F  YOU will spend an evening’s 
 ̂ time making this rack you can 

help eliminate many family argu
ments. With this handy rack 
available, stockings, lingerie and 
other personals will not have to 
be hung up in the bathroom. While 
small, this rack provides ample 
space for drying everything from 
the children’s clothes to whatever 
else you've got to wash in a hurry. 
Place it next to a radiator when

P E P ^  Comei from a clear inteftinal 
• tract—(or 50 yeara Lane’s has 

been a chosen household remedy 1

More than just
qTONIC^

it̂ s Powerful  
nourishment!

*' V

Reconniidai 
by Many 

DOCTORS
Seott'i Bmutoton 

U ft grtftt HIGH 
ENERGY POOD 
TONIC for ftll fttMl 
H«lp« tone up adult 
•jriUmt low la AAD 
Vitftmlaa. Htlpo 
ehUdrea build ftouad 
Utth. •tronf bonftft

V e !
SCOTTS EMULSION

HtGH En e r g y  f o N / c  ®

Crunchy toasted Kellogg’s All-Braa 
muffins laced with cheese . . . you’ll 
get ’’raves’’ on Uil-sc every time I 

2 tablespoons 1 cup sifted flour
melted 2 'A teaspexina
shortening baking powder

1 egg, sUgluly teosixmn salt
beaten 1 cup grated
cup milk American

1 cup Kellogg’s cheese
All-Bran

1. Combine shortening, egg and mllkf 
add AU-Bron and let soak for five 
minutes.

2. Sift flour with baking powder and 
salt; add cheese. Add to first mtx> 
ture and stir only until combined.

S. Fill greased muffin paiu two-tlilrds 
full and bake In moderately hot 
oven (400°F.) about 35 minutes. 

Yield: 9 muffins (g'.t inch size).

I Hmsrlcs’i  sNst
I taaiaus aatarsl
I UaaUve caresl
I —try a bowttid
I leewrew.

W /  HOW IT POPS
— C B IS P  TKMatOi

NONUUS
xm r IT /

AT OtOCiSS 
leitTWHitf

I T S  A S P IR IN  A T  IT S  B E S T

S t  J o s e p h  ASPIRIN
WORLD'S LARGEST SillER AT I0<

S T U m  NOSTRILS^
OUlCS « U l f  W IT H ---------------
MENTHOUTUM

jiEiiTitouirujii
you need it or in a closet when 
not in use.

The pattern offered below provides the 
quickest method of building the rack 
iliustrftted. The pftttern ii traced on wood 
which the pattern tpeciflea. Each part is 
then sawed and assembled exactly aa 
step by step directiona indicate. No ape* 
cial tools or skill are required. The small 
pieces of lumber and dowels which pat
tern specifies can be purchased at small 
cost from your local lumber dealer.

• • •
So for peace in the family, a conven* 

lent drying rack and the relaxation you’ ll 
get making it. send 25 cents for Hattern 
No. 29 to Easi-Bild Pattern Co., Dept. W. 
Pleasantville, N. Y.

7DAYS
W ILL DO IT

YES, in just 7 dsys... in one short week. . .  
a group of people who changed from their 
old dentifrices to Cslox Tooth Powder aver
aged brighter teeth by scientific lest. 
Why not change to Cslox yourself? Bug 
Cslox today . . .  so 'yo’tr 
leelh can start looking 
brighter tomorrow! j

CALOX
McKcsooa A Robbins Inc, Bridgeport, Conrn

• SOU only r__ TTjfo.y 
lor for 30

■’ 0 dan i d ’ ’ •">’ rim» !t “ 'U

“ 'Wm iha,
Uouicd ’I'UOackS rou V .
' " ‘I PurcbZ f . ' *" '■four

THIS TEST REVEALED  
NO THROAT IRRITATION 

DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS!

YD .’W'r.

In a recent test, hundreds of men 
and women all across the coun
try smoked Camels — and only 
Camels — an average o f one to 
two packages a day—for 30 con
secutive days. Each week their 
throats were examined by noted 
throat specialists—a total of 2470 
examinations — and they found 
not one single case o f throat ir
ritation due to smoking Camels.

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Is performed by our advertisers. Their 
advertising provides a guide for good 
buying and stimulatas trade,-the back
bone of our community. For a blggar, 
better town, buy from our advertleers .
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Town Hall Offers Quality
Ci'.tee the rise of Snyder have always had difficulty 

in securins progninu of outatanding artists of the 
country for personal appearances because tA the pro
hibitive costs. But that time has passed now. Tlie 
Snyder Town H.ill recently started a movement to 
brtnt leading muslclaivs, speakers and other enter- 
talnen to Snyder and West Texas.

By cooperating with the Town Hall group of Texas, 
with hesdoquarters in Dallas, circuits for programs 
offering talented entertainers have been arranged for 
the fall and winter season to include Snyder. Other 
\\mt Texas cities Joining the schedule include Stsm- 
ferd. Sweetwater, Colorado City, Midland, Big Spring, 
Lamem and Slatoo. First program of a four-number 
aeries In Snyder is slated for November 17.

Admission to the Town HiU enteriainment, will 
by season ticket only, which arc available no>v through 
nembeir cf .he c.uimiKfre.

I f  you appreciate rare musical, lecture and other 
MiMgrams that have been seen only in the larger 
cities licretofore, arrange now for your Town Hall 
t cfccts lor Snyder performances.

How Much Is a Boy Worth?
About a dozen Scurry County Boy Scout leaders 

were scheduled to go today (Thursday) to the recently 
•oqulKd Boy Scout Ranch of the Buffalo Trail 
CuUDcU hi the Davis Mountains The trip will be 
a tour of inspection of the 6,000-scre camping site 
as well as opportunity for the men to participate in 
Uw note burning ceremonies scheduled for late thu 
sftenoon at the park.

Snyder's oam H. U  Wren, loag-tlme leader In the 
Boy Beout movement o f this section, is chairman of 
the 15-oounty Buffalo Trail Council, and he will, be 
one of the officials taking a leading role In the rites.

Mote burning ceremonies wUl be in celebration 
o f the payliuf o ff of the lndri>tednesa on the camp 
that wns purchased for the Boy Scoutg and Soouters 
of the region.

Pnrehase price of $75,000 for the Boy Scout Ranch 
cannot be Interpreted as the worth of the boyhood 
o f 15 Brest Texas counties—tout it is the investment 
of touriness men and women and institutions In their 
endeavor to make good ciUaens of the boys of tbe 
area. Providing an ideal camping center for tbe 
youngsters wrtU go a long way toward saving many a 
lad tram crime and idleness.

Revival in Thrift Is in Order
without mmethlng o f an ‘easy come, easy go" 

attitude, prevalent during the war years when per
sonal incomes soared to new high levels, a large seg
ment of our population seems to have discarded the 
worthwhile habit of thrift. An Albuquerque banker, 
Oscar M. Love, suggested In an address before the 
New Mevlco Bankor.s As.vx;lation that It might serve 
an important purpose if that group would Ftart a 
c>mpoign for a rbtum to old fashioned American 
thrift

We agree wttti Mr. Love tlw t Americans need to 
revive the word thrift and to restore the habit to 
piuctlce. I t  can prove an important factor in the 
right agalivit inflation. Mr. Love would have the 
campaign begin with the youth stage. “We cannot 
justly blame tbe youth of today for their cynical dis
regard o f persorval rcspionslbllity and their Ignorance 
o f the ways of thrift,’’ he said. “ We must remember 
that these young people have been bom and reared 
during a period of reckless spending by their elders 
and surrounded on all sides by the vicious Idea that 
money and the value o f money docs not matter. Who 
# re we to blame them for indifference to elemental 
values that Is bom of Ignorance and nurtured by bad 
example?"

To be thrifty is not to be miserly. It  is simply 
a matter of applying aimmon sense in the Interest of 
our individual welfare and that of our communities. 
The trouble t; that we are prone to disregard this 
until the arrival of days that sorely plnoh us. Cer- 
tatnly tar too many of us have been guilty, as Mr. 
Love says, of ignoring elemental values and of setting 
a po«r example for the generation that is to follow us. 
The gentleman is in order in proposing his campaign.

Editorial of the Week
FIGURE OUT TH IS ONE 

Just 13 years ago th« national administration was 
s;jeadlng a bit less than $5,000,000,000 to stimulate 
b’ lsinesi and make prices go zooming upward. Now 
tlie national administration Is spending about eight 
tiiiMi at amch money at it did in 1936 and appealing 
ell the ttme for the election o f Truman and Barkley 
In order to "whip high prioss.'*

Ws can't understand it. We just can't under- 
sta .d B at all. Con It be that somewhere along tbe 
line there Is a point where exceeslve spending ceases 
to make prices go up and begins to make them go 
down?—Baa Angelo Standard-'nmes.

are th epeacemakert; for they shall be 
caU;j the children c€ Ood.—Matthew 5:$.

Current Comment
Editor's Note—Expressions or opinions contained 
In this column axe those of the writer and do 
not nicessarily reflect the opinions or policies of 
Tht Times. Current Comment is merely carried 

as a feature column by The Tunes.
By LEON QUINN.

Do not be surprised if the National Resources 
Board comes through toon with recommendations that 
U. 8. oil production be drastically curtailed (for con- 
senaUon purposes). . . .  Such a plan would be 
primarily aimed at discouraging additional conversion 
of coal to oil heaters and would tend to stress the 
urgency of mining more coal. . . .  I f  we plan to 
entertain the idea of dropping U. S. oil production 
by 1.000.000 barrels daiily, one may expect a general 
crude price hike and a renewed plea for lationing. 
. . . We need really to build up our underground re
serves of oU in case war comes our way, and wc 
need, above all, to cut down on shipments of fuel oils 
to the North and East—where coal hat been ,n .riandby 
for over a century.

•it
15 ar is tnlikcly before next sprtn;.. . . This general 

feeling, however, is not ml'leadlng. for top U. S 
officials are prepared—believe It or not—for a sudden 
outbreak of hostilities. . . . Plans for ’.Ightnlng mllltarj- 
action. If the occasion demands, are ready, and a 
terrific air warfare against enemy centers could be 
started within a matter of hours. . . Orders to place 
America on a war footing can be Issued within a 
matter of minutes, and the Congre.ss could be sum
moned into special session hastily to declare war 
and pass needed war measures. . . . We do not intend 
to be caught o ff guard any more, and because we 
have moral and personal obligations to all the OIs 
who gave their Uves In W(wld War II. we wlU not 
break faith during the tedious days ahead even at 
the price of slugging it cut with certain enemy troops.

Remember the optimistic promises we heard so 
much about a few short months ago that We would 
stockpile critical and strategic matenals in case 
Russia decided to ge treally tough? . . . Well, for 
the most part the goals set by our government are 
as yet still “objectives” because a late report from 
Washington indicates we have only 20 per cent of 
the total We wanted accumulated as a matter of 
national and individual security. . . . Member No. 1 
of the Munitions Board, in fact, only recently re
vealed to Congress that We were not stockpUlng the 
strategic materials at a rate that would last us over 
five years In case of an all-out war. . . . Wg have 
already spent some four billions getting the stock
pile started; and if carried to a successful conclusion 
the over-all program wdll coat at least $12,000,000,000.

i r
First of all, stockpiling of critical and strategic 

materials for seourity canncA Ibeundertaken h|ap- 
hazardly because we depleted so many raw materials 
during World War II. , , . Second, a real stockpiling 
of crucial goods means that all our marginal mines, 
all our ftrlppier oil wells must be put into full pro
duction and this meang still higher prices for the 
commodities so produced. . . . Third, Americans them
selves have done a great deal to sabotage stockpiling 
efforts ef needed goods. . . . Tlie buying of materials 
started in 1946—on a small scale—and has only re
cently been put into high gear (because large scale 
buying two years ago would have driven prices up 
out of reach and Industry would have starved for 
many cssehtial items). . . . We have purchased con
siderably from foreign countries, but a redoubl(Kl 
effort will be made from now on to buy all the 
goods we can get here at home.

☆
Tlicre is a great deal of agitation at the present 

for a trig lend-lease program of arms to Western 
European nations. . . . ThLs hue and cry Is heard 
Loth in and out of government circles. . . . Nations 
cf W(jstern Europe, in fact, have blue-printed a de
fense council under f'ield Marshal Montgomery, and 
suggestions are rife that at least $3,500,(KX),000 will 
be needed to get such a lend-le^e program under
way. . . . Dewey, seeking to win as much supixirt as 
fiossible in his “ freshest” talks, is hammering away 
for a United States of Europe. . . . Congres* will no 
doubt he asked in the spring to underwrite such a 
consolidated defense program, and the Idea is likely to 
be sprung when Ea.st-West tension mounts to the 
danger point. . . . Rus.sin’s tactics of cross-firing 
during the UN gaUierlng, it is felt, will largely deter
mine the speed with which Europe and the United 
States re-arm. ^

The seriousness of dropping underground water 
supplies over much of Texas makes the Idea of soil 
conservation, terracing and tank building more Im
portant for next year than at any time In American 
history. . . . We have been wearing out our top soils 
during some very trying production years and must, 
agricultural leaders say, rebuild our soils by 1970—if 
we are to avoid a natiooal disaster. . .  . Onc-cropplnt 
has been out of the picture for a good many years, 
but even with rotation and cover crops we find that 
the good earth must be revived with nitrogen, potash 
and other fertilizers—if our permanent agriculture 
li to endure. . . . W « are even considering seriously 
the proposal made only rrxienUy to drill holes In the 
esrth all over th« Southwest so that rainfall may 
pnnetrate Into tbe ground and go through a natural 
filter until It rtachee our water aands.

Record \umber 
Qualified to Vote 
But Interest Low

While more people are qualified to 
v;te in Scurry County and most of 
the rest of Texas counties than ever 
before, the trend In the nation also 
is toward a record vote tn the gen
eral election slated for November 2. 
Tlie United States will have about 
9S.O(X),000 men and women of voting 
age by election day, November 2. the 
census bureau at Waslilngtrn esti
mated Saturday night.

Many of them (sill be InelUible to 
vote for various reason.<!, and many 
who will be eligible will not actually 
vote. The Census Bureau made no 
attempt to predict the vote final, 
but Us data worked out to this:

Tile vote will be 53.580.000 if 
ballots are cast at the 1944 (Rrase- 
velt-Dewey eate', of 56,'>25.00P If at 
the heavier 1940 (Roe aelt-Willkie- 
'•□te.

Many election analysts have ferr- 
eest a light vo*.» :n this yeai’s presl- 
denilal election -possibly ritsa than 
ill ’ C40 despite a big grow .0 tn th“ 
po’iiilaton snee then.

’’ ’he 95.000.00 estimdu for the 
voting age population on November 2 
allowed for a population increase of 
about 250.(MX) a month over the bu- 
I, .v ’s 1.IS. previous lalint.-'te cn 
Ji',. 1.

The figure included all civilians 
and military service personnel—In
cluding thase overse.;s—over 21 fears 
old.

The Census Bureau came up with 
provisional estimates on voting age 
population by states through last 
July I, Including 7>xas, 3.360.000; 
Oklahoma, 1,445.000; New Mexico. 
301.000.

Joe Monroe in IIMory.

Am;ng the Items In the 50 years 
ago column in last wc-ek's Issue of 
The Whitney i Hill County) Me.ssen. 
ger was thls> Joedy Monroe of Prairie 
Valley has been selling an Immense 
amount of prairie hay here for a 
monlli or so, realizing more aut of It 
than he would cotton.

BRITISH MADE—When Ma
tilda Nail of Fort Worth. 1948 
Maid of Cotton, returned home 
recently after a (vhlrlwind visit 
in England and Franve, ohe was 
laden with gifts o l typical Brit
ish and French high fashion 
cottons. Hare, she wears an 
evening eicsemUe by Britain’s 
Marjorie Chapman in Koosen 
cotton. It Ih designed in fine 
voile made o f Sea Island cotton 
and printed In a vivid abstract 
design.

Screwball's Partner.

A yoimg medical lieutenant who 
walked past the psychiatric ward 
each morning and watched one of 
the inmates go through the motions 
of winding up and pitching an imag
inary ball, was finally asked by one 
of his friends why he stopped dally 
'i.d watched the screwball go 
through his act.

“ Well,”  he answered, " if  things 
keep going the way they are. I ’ll be 
in there some day catrhing for that 
guy. and I wa.it to get cn to his 
curves.”

Rubber stamps at The Hmes.

B E T T Y  S U E  $,R0E HOME OAUTO SUPPLY
'^EVtRV t\Mt r iV  UMCLl 
PVSh’9 lU t ACCORDION 
Hf. CRlCb LIKE A 
,OABV.

WMV D ots H t CR 'fT 
D ots  HE PVAV g a d  
M U S IC '

INO-tVlE ACCOPOlON 
[ KELPS PINCHIN6 Ml5 

StbMACM,'

This Week's 
Specials

A fresh supply of those 
famous

Genuie U. S. 
Batteries

Pit all cars.

\o use silling around crying over 
the fact that your laundry is too 
big for you to cJo alone.
Come to the ROE HOME & AUTO 
SUPPLY for a E*endix Washer. Let 
Benciix turn your wash days into 
work-free days.
When you need laundry help BAD 
. . . you need it GOOD , . . and 
we know Bendex will satisfy. 

.While you are here, see the Philco 
Radio for your car.

Attention, Farmers: One tractor 
tire man, Gillette Anderson, is back 
on the job to serve you.

SUPPIY
Phene 9 9

THREE BLOCKS NORTH OF SQUARE 
SHYOEP, TEXAS

f H I  M O D t R N  B U S I N t S S  A N D  T A X  K IC O IIO

T/ie S-R-C System gives you a day by day picturt 
of your business

QUICKLY • ACCURATELY • INEXPENSIVELY

• Spend  less t ime p os t i n g  to your  
permanent records

• Spend less time reviewing your current 
business

• Spend less time closing your books at 
end of month

• Save on your Income Tax, Avoid costly 
tax errors.

• Have all income tax f igures  imme
diately available \

Do It Yourself W iih The Famous

SIM PLIFIED REC O RD  C ONTROL
For information write or call

Times Publishing Company

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
IT S  CONVENIENT

Ta eee ty t  kaady Diractary avary 
day— ta haaa iMivariaa aude, ta 
ca l far qakk aaraicea, la ckack 
at a, g i a ^  lha gkaM 
wad addraMaa.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

' Ezell Motor Co.

P
Day Phone 

404

f 'A  WRECKER 
^  .‘SERVICE

General 
Repaiiiag

Night Phone 
348-W

■*$ w

DENTAL O m C E S  OF

Dr. 0. K. RatUff
East of Odom Funeral B

Office Hours: Every Day 8 to 
5. Except Wednesday,

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 360

Sterling Taylor Harry Allen 
Ph. 141-J Ph. 553-W

REAL
ESTATE

Off. Ph. 21

Quicker Sales for the Seller. 

Better Buys for the Buyarl

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

m PRESCRIPTION

SPEOALISTS

Drugs and Toilctiiat 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

Grimmitt Brothers

%
Phone 384

Sand and Gravtl 
Hauling 

Concreta and 
Tile Work

1305 Ave. R

ABSTRACTS AND TITLE 
VCORK

Your
Patronage 

.Appreciated

Snyder Abstract & 
Title Company

Bareroent of Times Building

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Parts

MADE RIGHT— FTT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Daalar— Sales and 
Service

SPEARS REAL  
ESTATE

LOANS AND 

REAL ESriAIT

Office Phone 219 
Residence Phones 218-259-W

Take Your Car Troubles 
Down to

N IP P &  GARNER
Complete Auto 
Repair Shop 
Experienced 
Mechanics

Rear Floyd Service Station

All Kinds of

I N S U R A N G E
Real Estate. 
Loans and 

Oil Securitite*

Holcomb Insurance 
Affency

Towle Bldg. Phone 284

UNOLEUM ^ Y IN G  
Plumbing. Repair and In

stallation 
Good Stock of 
Linoleun and 

Plumbing 
Supplies

Snyder Plumbinff 
Company

Phone 608 2607 Ave. 8

A. P. MORRIS

U
Upholstering 

Furniture

Refinishing 
and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMETiTS 

South of Palace Theater

T H E  T I M E S

Can male Immediate De
livery on new Remington 
Typewriters and Addnig 
Machines.

CALL US FOR 
PRICES AND 

TER.MS!

-a

Boren Feed Market
LET US GRIND 
YOUR FEEDS 

FOR 
MDONG

F eed— Seexl— Salt— Coal

Block North Rainbow Mairkat

+

Snyder Tailoring 
Company

CLEANING —  PRESSING 
TAILOR-MADE aO TH E S

Phone 60 for 

Pick Up and 
Delivery 

South of the Palace Theater

Can

THE
TIMES

When You Have Typeyrritet 
or Adding Machine Troubles 

Ribbons for All Machines 
Phone 47 We Dtlivet

*

UNEXCELLED WASHING 
AND LUBRICATION 

Good Gulf 
Products 

Tires and 
Batteries

Ennis Floyd’s Gulf 
Service Station

Across from R. S. & P. Depo

UVESTOCK. CROP LOANS

We Will Handle 
Your Government 

Cotton Loans

Sweetwater

Production Credit
Association

Towle Bid. Phone 54

'F

RE\DNT0N RAND ADDING 
MACHINES

Ready for 
Immediate 
Delivery

Terms If Desirtd

T H E  T I IM E S
Times Bldg. Phone 47

KING & BROWN

SALES AND 
SERVICE

Home AppKancas

VALUES IN FURNnURE 

Phone 18

We Remove Dead 
Animals Free

Phone 650 or 637-J Collect 
'S'e Buy Uve 

Horses and Mules, 
Bones, Suet

Snyder Hide and 
Rendering Co.

A Home-Town Institution

i none o

AINSWORTH  
SHOE SHOP

Personalized Belts 
of All Kinds 

Purses, Billfolds, 
Any Color Polish

Saddle Soap and Viscol 
Leather Oil

BOSS ELECTRIC

R. E. A. AND 
GENERAL 
WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Rxtures

2619 Ave. S Pbona 7

Martin Jewelry

WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry

South Side Sq. PhoM 3M

+

Scurry County 
Abritraci Co.

LAND O m C E  
T m £

Phone 309

South S iA  Square- -Snyder

4* f

Let Me Handle Your

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES, LOTS. 

FARMS AND 
RANCHES

AUBREY CLARK
Box 234 Snyder

Bud Miller Service
It the IGnii 
that Makes 

You Want to 
Come Back I

GOODRICH TIRES AND 
ACCESSORIES

Across Street from the Bank

I

.Bliley’s Welding 
Service

Portable Electric 
And Acetylene 

Welding 
Day or Night

Your Biz Aporeciated 
Phone 226 Snyder

--------—  .
|m '■ ■ — ■ ■■ '■ * —

P O L L A R D M OTO R

- - — .

C 0  M PA N Y

We Specialize in 
Chrysler Products 
Chryiler-Plymouth 
Sales and Service Phone 53

" Bring Your Automboile 
Troubles to Our 

fiiop. Competent 
Mechanics.

YOU CAN ALWAYS RND VALUES IN USED CARS AT OUR

PLACE— WEST OF BRIDGE ON 25TH STREET


